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STOW v. CURRIE.

Dîscover!,-Exai)ination of Parties-Un dertaking of Soli-
cilor-Breach-Lellcrs - In terpretalion-Coan terclai».
~-Separale Examina fions of Sante Parties ign Action and
Counlerclaiti-Mlot ion for Judginit on Coiin terclajiin in
Defaull of Defence.

Motion by the defendants (other than Currie and Otisse)
to set aside several appontinents îssued by the plaintiff for
the examîination of the defendants or their ollicers for dis-
cu0very as such defcnda.nts, and also sinîilar appointmients
for their examination as plaintiffs by counterclajîn, together
with an order for production of documents by tlîeîî as such
cotinterclaîming plaintiffs.

F. Arnoldi, K .C., for defendants the Misse Mining Co.
Erie N. Arinour, for defendants Warren, Gzowski, and

Loring.
Ri. F. Segsworth, for defendants Currie and Otisse.
F. E. Hodgins, K.C., for plaintiff.

TEEHF MASTER :-The groundas of the miotion are: first,
that these appointments and order are in breach of the
undertaking of plaintiff's former solicitors; second, that;
they are irregular in so far as they as.sumîe to deal with the
colinterclaiming plaintiffs as distinct fromn themi as defend-
ants in the action.
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Dealing first with the question of the undertaking, it is

to be observed that the whole evidence is happily docu-

mentary, and no f acts, of any kind are in dispute. So en-

tirely is this, the case that no affidavit has been fled in an-

swer to the motions.

The undertaking was given in the f ollowing circum-

stances. The statements, of defence were long overdue

when, on Znd December last, the plaintiff issued the uBuaI

order for production hy the defendants. The timie for de-

fendants to, plead had previously been extended until 7th

December, and on that day the statements, of defence and

counterclaims were duly delivered. Two days latei', the~

defendants gave notice of motion for 14th J3eceraber> to set

aside this order of 2nd December, on the ground that plain-

tiff wus not entitled, to discovery froma the defendants (other

than Otisse and Currie> until he had established his right as

against them. Among the material to, be used on this

motion was the intended examination of the plaintiff for

discovery; and by my direction ail proceedîngs in the action

were stayed until this motion should be finally disposed of.

On that Dth December the solicitors, then acting for the

plaintiff wrote a letter to, Mr. Arnoldi, in which, alter saying

they had received the above notice and had had sonie con-

versation with Mr. Arnoldi about it, they continued:. 1 t

was agreed between us that the examination for discovery

of mr. Stow ana this motion stand indefinitely for the.

present, and we agreed th.at we should talce no sieps in the

action nor malke any effort to examine your dlienis lintil the

exawiitioi& of Mr. Slow should have been had, so that yQt4

might have the opportzsnit!J of Uweing same Uêpon thie motion.

youi to, be at liberty to bring on the motion at an.N tinie,

upon two 'days' notice; we also to be entitled to give you

two clear daysI notice of our intention to, proceed." rhe.

letter concludes with thanks "for your courtesy in' acceeiug

to this arrangement at out request under the present cir-

Mr. Arnoldi replied, and pointed out that pafrt of th-e

arrangement wus that hie solicitors were " to prodlc'n Stow

f or exanintion when required.» To this lMr. MeKay

sented by letter of l2th December.

ITad the matter ended here, I do not see how any doubi

could havýe existed that in no circuinstailces was any furthei

proceeding to be taken by plaintiff until hie exaininatiol]
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for dfiscovery had been taken and the motion to set aside
the order for production of 2nd December had been dis-
posed. if. The language of Mr. McKay's letter of 9th De-
cember (the part which I have italicised) could not admit
of any other interpretation.

After more than 5 weeks had passed, and on l8th Janu-
ary, 1909, the defendants' solicitors wrote ta Mr. McKay's
firm that they were instructed to press the action ta trial
"lat the earliest possible moment," and that if plaintif! did
not set the case down and serve notice of trial, the defend-
ants would be obliged ta do so. The letter then went on:-
Il The arrangement between us mentioned. in your letters (Jf
9th and 12th December ]ast, as ta the examination of your
client, we desire now to terminate, and have served you with
notice of examination for " the 28th January.

Plaintîff's solicitors replied the saine day, making no
objection. On the contrary, thev expressed a hope that the
examination would be possible on 28th January. But it is
now contended that the arrangement as contained in the
letters of 9th and 12th December lias been terminated and
wholly set aside by the defendants' solicitors, and that the
plaintif! is at liberty ta proceed without being examined
for discovery.

To this, however, I arn unable ta accede. The plaintif!
has had not only the benefit of the arrangement for the
period to, which it was at first expected ta extcnd, but far
hey* ond 28th January, so tliat on 5th April he still lias not
been examined, and the case is still awaiting its appearane
on the perexnptory list.

la my opinion, the fair construction of the letter of
defendlants' solicitors of 18th Januarv is that it was only
the arrangement "that; the examination for discovery of
,fr. Stow stand indefinitely for the present" that has ter-
minate.1; and this is borne out by that letter going on ta
state thiat notice of plaintiff's examination for 28th Januarv
had been served.

To thiîs view Mr. McKay appears ta have aeceded with-
out anv dentur at the time. Nor does he assst the plain-
tiff's contention as now put forward. On the contrary,
Mfr. Arnoldi states in his uncontradicted affidavit, filed on
this motion, that he bas personallv applied te Mr. McKay,
wbio mnade the arrangement, and that he agrees with the
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above interpretation of the letter of Messrs. Arnoldi &
Grierson of lSth January.

It is, therefore, beyond question that the plaintif! is

stili 'bound " to take no steps in the action nor make any

eff ort to examine " the defendants until 1'hle bas been ex-

amined for discovery and the motion t.o set aside his order

to produce has been disposed of."

This being so, it becomes unneeessary to deal at any

length with the other ground, inasmuch as the action was

in its present condition when the undertaking was given on

9th and l2th December.

Even if no sucli undertaking had been given, it seems

doubtfuI whether it can be successiully argued that a counter-

elaiming defendant can be treated as if he were the plaintiff

in a separate action, for the purposes of having a distinct

procedure. If this is not so, then a plaintif! miight omit to

give notice of trial in -his own action and give it later for

the counterclaim. Would not such a notice of trial he

promptly set aside for irregularity? Theoretically and

technically, in some cases where the counterclaim is really

a cros8s-action, this might be possible, but any separate pro-

cedure would not be allowed (if at ail) in practice, except
perhaps in cases where the counterclaim was directed te b.

tried separately.

It dom not seem conceivable that s'uch proceeingsa s

are in question here cari be proper, when the whole counter-

dlaimi so-called is really nothing more than a defence,~ and
is based on the theory that the plaintiff's action mnust Lail,

and the dlaim for relief for $50,00O damages is on thE

ground of plaintif! having without any justificationl regis-

tered a caution agaist the lands of the Otisse Mining Coi.

and thereby injured them as well as Warren, Gzow-ski, ané

Loring.

As the question bas been raised, I bave thought it use

fuI to point out some of the objections, as they appear t<

me, to the course attempted by the plaintif!. But I do no

express any considered opinion, and would dlesire tn reserv,

the question for further consideration if it should eve

corne up squarely for decision.

Ilere at any rate the question in the action and th

couinterclaim is only one. Ail discovery that could at thi

stage be relevant to t.he counterclaim would necesgarily b
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relevant to the action. It therefore follows that the plain-
tiff is attempting -to do indirectlv what he bas bound hiiii-
self flot to attempt to do directly. under an agrTeeuient which
is stili in force.

The motion of the defendant is therefore entitled to
suceed, and the appointments and orders, should 1w set
aside and diseharged, with costs in the cause.

The motion by the eouniterclairning plaintitTs to have
judgxnent on the counterclaim for default of defence there-
to I have not overlooked. It does not, however, seern to he
of any assistance to plaintiff on this motion. It was neces-
sary that the counterclaim, should be disposed of by being
at issue or otherwisc. rVlat thiis must he so before a copy
of the pleadings can, e certified seerns to shew that there
eau be only one record, and therefore only one trial; except
where a trial of a separate issue bias been ordcred. Atter
some difflculty I have found the case referred te by Mr.
Ilodgins of which lie could not give the naine. Tt is Alcey
v. Greenhill, 74 L. T. P. 345. Tt is on the question as to
rig-hts of discovery where the defendants were bringing in
alleged guarantors as third parties. It deals rather with
the rights arising fromn this Hlumn fromn the fact tHut the de-
fendants had counterclaixned.

APRIL 5TII 1909.

C.A.

ROYAL ELECTRIC CO. v. HIAMILTON ELECTRIC

LIGTIH AND CATARACT POWElR CO.

Sýale of Goods-Aetîon for Frice-Coeitr-a<t-Failitre Io Fi
Requirernen ts of-Tests-Evidlen ce-Arc<p Uince of Goods
by Conduct-Relention - Filure Io Notify Vendors -
Defects in Goods - Riqhit Io Deduction frein Price -

Counterclaim for Dam ages-Measurr of Danmages-Pro-
perty not Passing - Construction of Con tract - Special

Terms--Juidgnent-Reference-S-cop)e of-In terest.

App<eal by defendants and cross-appeal by plainiffs from,
judguient of ANGLIN, J., 9 O. W. R. 437.
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The appel was heard by Moss, C.J.O., OSLER, GARRQW,
MACLÂREN, MEREDITH, JJA.

,G. F. Shepley, K.C., W. E., Middleton, K.C., and W. W.
Osborne, Hamilton, for defendants.

Wallace Nesbitt, K.CQ, H. S. Osier, K.C., and H. R-
Rose, K.C., for plaintiffs.

GARow, J.A..:-The action was brought to recover the
pheie of certain machinery supplied by the plaintiffs to the
defendants, under contracts of conditional sale, hy the termes
of which the property was not to pass until payment, or, in
the alternative, for a returný of the articles and payment of
the difference between the purchase price and the proceeda
of a sale of the articles so returned.

The defendants den!ed acceptance of the gooda, denied
that they were in accordanee with the contracts, and counter-
claimed for damages for breach of the contracts, and for
moneys paid on account thereof.

The main, and at this stage the only, contest between the
parties is concerning the two'generators, for I understand
that neither side objects to the reference as to the othar
miatte"~

The facts are ail stated in the very full and careful judg-.
nment of Anglin, J., with whicli in the minain. I agree.

The duty of the plaintiffs was, of course, to supply
generators of the quality and capacity and within the time
Iimited and provided in the contract. This it is clear th.e'
did not do. The duty of the defendants was either to ac-
cept or reject the generators actually supplied within a
reasonable time af.ter they had had an opportunity of testing
thein and discovering their defeets. In the correspondence
which passed prior to the reconstruction agreemrfent of 11thi
January, 1902, the defendants definitely enough assuimed
the position' that they would not accept the articles iii
question; a.nd their continued user .thereafter ana until thiE
reconstruction inay well, on the ýevidence, be assuxn.d tc
have been at the instance and with the consent of the plain.
tifsq, in the hope, for ail parties were apparently acting iu
good faith, that the miachines raiglit in the end be madi
sati8fa-etory.

But after the reconstruction under the ternis of the last.
rnentioned agreement, which agreenment was clearly intendee
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to, if possible, finally solve the difflculty which had arisen, one

way or the other, the defendants' conduet, as, evidenced in the

correspondence, was for some Teason inueh less definite, and

indeed gave no0 reliable indication at ail that thev intended

ta reject. They, it is true, grumbled and wrote coînplan-

ingly, but they contînued to use the machines, without, so

far as I can see, anything in the evidence which would justify

the inference of continued acquiescence on the part of the

plaintiffs. This user vas, of course, entirely inconsistent

with an intention to res.cind. The resuit, therefore.' reachled

by the learned Judge, that the defendants had by their con-

duet subsequent to the reconstruction accepted the gene-

rators, although stili in faet imperfeet and in substantial

particiilars not up to the contract, vas, in my opinion,

inevitable.

The point mav be unimportant, and it bas not been

argued on either side that it is of importance, but 1 cannot,

with deference, agree that the effeet of the commeneent

of the action was to waive the provision that the propcrty

ahould not pass until payment, because 1 find nothing in

the tcrms of the written contraet or otherwise to prevent

the plaintiffs from suing for the price and also retainingo

and enforcing their other rights, as indeed they seek to do

by the tenus of their stateinent of claim.

A similar point vas recently consfidered by a Pivisional

Court: see Tlttersofl Lumber CO. v. H. W. Petrie Limnited,

13 O. W. Rl. 104,,17 0. L. R. MO0, with the conclusion in

whieh I agTee.

The point might be important if the defendants werp

seeking to set off damages arising as upon a hre.aeh of var-

ranty, or at all events might involve a consideration of the

cases in which it has been held that until payment a pur-

ehaser under the usual eonditioiial sale contract cannot

sue upon the warranty. But that is not exactly the posi-

tion. The defendants assert that what vsas delivered, and

in the cîreunistailees a4cepted, neyer in faut eomplied with

that which the contraet called for, and that they are entitled,

in the circumstances, to reduce the contraet price for whieh

tbey are now sued, by the difference between that price and

the value of what they actually received. And, aithougli

there does not seema to be'inuch authority upon the subjeet,

except in cases where the property had passed, justice seems

ta require that the right to modify the price in this way,
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when the plaintiff elects to sue for it, should not depend
upon whether the property lias actually passed or not. The
modern practicée since the Judicature Act certainly is to
have, as far as poss ible, ail questions. bctween parties re-
specting the subject niatter in litigation determined ini the
one acion.

The subgtantia1 defect in the machines in question, as
found by Anglin, J., is that, whcrcas they wcre entitled te
get generators which ab full load would have a teinperature
rise of not more tlîan 40 degrees and on an overload of not
more than 45 degrees, the machines actually delivered and
accepted exceeded these tcmperature riscs by 15 degrees and
1 71/2 degrees respectively.

And, in xny opinion, it will facilitate the reference te
state in the formai judgmcnt that these are the particulars
in which the machines are defective, and to which, therefore.,
the evidence before the leariied referce should he directed.
And 1 also think the inquiry as to whether the'nmachines
ean be made to conform to the contract should be elimin-
ated. The machines have been delivercd and accepted, and
the question, in so far as thîs item of damages is concerned,
May conveniently he the simpler one of what is the ditTer..
ence in value bctween machines which would compiy- with
the contract and specifications, and the defective machines
actually delivered.

After the writ issued, the circumstance that the plain-
tiffs took possession of the machines and had thcm again
overhauled was, as hcld by Anglin, ., ineffectual to alter
the riglits of the parties under the contract. But the ci--
cumstance must not be wholly ignored.

The plaintiffs should, restore the machines to the de-
fendants at the place whence they were taken, f ree of al
expense, upon payment, in the saine condition as they w-ere
in when tendcred after the overhauling. And, in defaitl
of payment, the relief asked by the plaintiffs of sale and
payment of the loss, if any, should be granted.

Intercst sliould, I think, only be calculated upon the
vahîp of the nmachines as found by the leamned referce alfter
making ail proper reductions, and not upon the contract
price. And there should be no interest upon the price of
the mnachines from, the time the plaintiffs took possession of
theni until they tendcred themn back.
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And, finally, in my opinion,' the refcrence as to damages
should in form lie in general ternis, .and flot as in the formnai
judgment, altlioughi 1 do not dissent froin the principle
upon which dainages have been awarded and direced to be
eornpute(l, by Anglin, J.

Subjeet to wlîat 1 have ,aid, the appeail sbould be dis-
missed withi eosts. Anxd the cross-aî>p)eal should also be dis-
missed, but without eosts.

MEREDITH, J.A., gave reasons in writing, for the saine
conclusion.

MOSS, (].J.O., OSLER and MACL.\REN, JJ.A., al'.o con-
curred.

C.A.

CARROLL v. EIE COUXTY NATIlIAL OAS ANI)
FUEL CO.

Con tract-Reach-Nupply of Gus- l'al uir-Da ma.qes-Mcta,
sure of-Liability of Sci'eral Defendatits <' Reserra lion "

-Plant-" Exception " - Judgmcent - Construction of
Con tracI-Evidence as Io Damnagt's-Measuremcnt of Gus
-Compuita(ion-RIef erenice-Report-. I ppeal.

Aýppcal by the defendants and eross-appeal hy the plain-
tiffs froni a judgment of BRITTON, J., 10 0. W. R1. 1017,
varyving the report of the Master at WVelland mtade uponf the
reference to him to aseertain and report the daînages (if
anv) payable to the plaintiffs under the judgmnt in this
action.

The appeal was heard hy Moss, C..J.O., 0OLER, GARRowV,
M.~LÀnx.MEnaMITII, JJ.A.
W. M. Douglas, K.C., and T. D). Cowper, Welland, for

defendants.
S. Il. Blake, K.C., and W. M. Gernman, K.C., for plain-
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<Moss, C.J.O. -- The Master found and reported that thi
defendants the Provincial Natural Gas and Fuel Ce. veti

liable to pay te the plaintiffs the sum of $113,965.29, bit
exonerated the defendants the Erie County Natural Ga-
and Fuel Co. from liability theref or.

Prom this report the defend.ants the Provincial Natura
Gas and Fuel Co. appealed on a number of grounds, thei
chief contentions being that the Master erred in flndinj
liability for any damages, and in any event the amounit wa
excessive.

The plaintiffs also appealed on the ground that thi
Master should have held that the defendants the Erie Gonnt
Natural Gas and Fuel Go. were lhable with their co-defend
ants.

Britton, J., held that the Master should. have foun,

both defendants liable, but he reduced the amount of th
damages to $54,031.82.

The dlefendants appealed to this Court, and -raîsed th
contentions 'which had been urgea before Britton, J., as t
their liability and the extent thereof. In addition, the dE
fendants the Erie County Natural Gas and FPuel Co. raise
the question of their liability, but did net press it, thel
counsel adînitting the difficulty of sustaining the Master
view, in fac of the judgnient and the terms of the referenci

The plainiffs cross-appealed, on the ground that tfi
anio-nt of the award should net have been disturbed,. an
they asked that the Master's finding ini that respect sirnul
be restored.

There was xnuch learned argument as to the meaning ar
effeet of the so-called Ilreservation " contained in the i nsti
ment of 2Oth April, 1891, as rectified by the judgment i
this action: whether it is te be treated as an interest in las
reserved out of land grauted, or an interest or property
the natural gas beneath the surface, or a right reserved
enter upon the land granted ana to win and take for~ u
natural gas found below; or whether it is a covenant bin
ing the defendants te pllow te the plaintiffs the use of suq
quantities of the natural gas taken from. the lands as thý
req'uired for the apecified purposes.

But muc], of what was contended seeme te be dispossi
of by the pleadinga and proceedings in the action, the jud
ment, and the form of the reference direeted.
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In the statement of claim the plaintiffs set out fullv the
character and naqture of the rights retained and sccured to
thein bv the Ilreservation " in the instrument of 6th April,
1891, and allege the resuit to them hy w'ay of damage from
the acts of the defendants in depriving them of the rights
so retained and secured, and thev elaim to be entitlcd not
only to a rectification of the instrumient of 2Oth April. so
as to ensure thc maintenanee and continuiation of their rigIits,
but also judgment against the defendants for the amount of
damnages, costs, loss, and outlay wieh was sustained by
reason of the defendants' wrongful acts (paragraphs 6, 7, 9,
10, il, and 12 of the statement and paragraph 2 of the
clainO. At the trial, when a discussion arose as to evidence
bearing on the quantum of damages, the learned trial Judge
said: "I would direct a reference if I came to the conclu-
sion that this contract ouglit to be reformed." And, having
corne to that conclusion, at the end of the trial lie said:
IlThere will be a reformation as of the date of the deed and
a reference as to damages as against both (defendant-)."

Following this, the judgment as entered contains the
following: IlAnd this Court doth further order that it be
referred to the Master of this Court nt Welland to, ascertain.
and report wliat damages (if any) the plaintiffs have sufcered
hy reason o>f the action of the defendants in non-permitting
them to take. gas for the supply of their works operatéd hy
them on the property referred. to in the raid agreements ini

question herein."
By this direction the defendants are concluded from

arguixig before the Master or elsewher "e that the reserva-
lion conferred no rightf6 upon the plaintiffs which were
damnified through the defendants' actions, or from urging
that the reservation was effective only as a re-grant, and
was inoperative by reason of the defendants not having
signed the instrument, or that it was not a covenant for

brahof which they could be held liable.

Once the learned trial Judge dcteruiined that the instru-
ment must be refornied by the introduction into it of the
id reservation," it then became incumbent on the defendants,
before there was a reference aa to damages, to raise before
and bave determined by him the meaning and effect of the
refornied instrument and the nature and extent of the
damages recoverable under it. If, as is now argued, it gave
no rights, and the plaintiffs were not darnnified by what the
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defendants had done, that shouid have been raised and deter-
mined before the reference wau directed. It seemas plain
that the Master w.as to deal with the report upon thie quan-
tumi of damages sustained by reason of the defendants' in-
fringement upon. the plaintiffs' right to take gas f or the
supply of their works. In shor, to repeat the words of
Britton, J~, " it was not open to the Master sand is not open
to me on appeal to say that it does not operate as a eovenant
or agreement in plaintiffs' favour, or that it is void becau-se
there cannot be a reservation of gas, or because the reserva-
tion is void for vagueness."

The question to ho deait with by the Master was the
comparatively simple problem; the plaintiffs being entitled
to use gas sufficient to supply their plant or thie worKs
operated by them on their property, and the defendasnts
having deprived them of such use and supply, what aitiou:,t
of damages have the plaintiffs suffered?

The Master and Britton, J., agreed that the daiuages
should be assessed not rnerely to the date of the commence-
ment of the action, but down to the time when the plaintiffs
ceased to be entitled to the supply. This view is in accord-
ance with the practice under Rlule 552. They also agreed
that the Ineasure of daniages was the mnarket value to the
plaintiffs of the gas which they were obliged to use, instead
of that which they should have received under the terms of
the Ilreservation,' but they differed as to the mode of aseer-
taining the quantities properly consumed hy the plaintiffs
for the purposes for which they were entitled to the supply.

.The înethod adqpted by Britton, J., commends itself as
the more simple and reasonable way of solving the ques-
tion of quantity, and, upon consideration and coitnparison
of the testimony, his conclusions as te the measure and tixe
amount of damuages appear to approaeh as nearly te accur*icy
as it is possible to attain in the circumstances. If the
plaintiffs have really -suffered greate-r damage than the.
learned Judge bas round, they have only themnselves to
blame for net being able to demonstr'ate it with such clear-
ness and accuracy as to justify its allowance. There is miuch
weighlt in the sulggestion that the plaintiffs, from thie cern-
ielIneent of thleir difliculties with the defendfants,. had in
view their dlaim for damages, and that, by the use of mneters
and a carefully kept record, they could. have demon-trated
te a certainty, almost, the amount of gas actually iised for
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their purposes. This not having been donc, there is more

difficulty in arriving at the actual quantity, but the learned

Judge appears to have made ail reasonable allowances to

the plaintiffs that should be fairly awardcd. It is not with-

out significance that upon the reference in the former action

the plaintiffs' own estimatei of the quantit ' of gas used per

xnonth for operating the plant, other than kilns, was con-

siderably lower than the monthly average allowed by the

learned Judge. Possibly aciditional plant, other than kilns,

may account for this to sonie extent, but, taking this into

consideration with other testimony, it is not easy to say that

the Iearned Judge has erred in his estimate of the quan-

tities.
The defendants contended that, if dlamages were allowed

at ail, the more accurate way of ascertaiînng them would be

to, fixid what it cost the plainiffs to acquire lands, drill for

gas, and pipe it to their works, and to inake a proper allow-

ance on that basis. It appears that the cost and expendîture

for these purposes totals very nearly the saine ainount as

thiat allowed by the learned Judge, unless, as was contended,

the plaintiffs should give credit for the selling value of the

ilands so purchased and developed. But the gas withdrawn

and. used was the valuable production of the land which the

plaintiffs could have sold to others or have hiad unconsumed,

had they not been compelled to use it, instead of that of

which the defendants deprived theni.

The judgment appealed from should be afflrmed and the

appeal and cross-appeal dismissed, each with costs.

OSLER, GARROW, and MACLAIREN, JJ.A., concurred.

MEREDITH, J.A., dissented as to the measure of damages,

for Tessons stated in writing.
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APRIL 5TI, 1909.

C.A.

BOYLE v. ROTHESCHILD.

Compan y-Rival 'Boards of Directors--Judgment for Pay-
ment of Money Io Company-Attemptêd Satisfactio-
Payment into Rankc Io Credit of Company -AtIachment
of Money as Debt Due to Company-Issue as to Satis-
faction~ of Judgment-Appointment of Receiver-A4ppoal
-Waiver of Right by Adoption of Order Appealed against.

Appeal by plaintiffs from order of a Divisional Court,
12 0. W. R. 168, allowing an appeal by Meendiants from
Order Of 1ÙDDELL, J., il 0. W. R1. 963, and directiug the.
trial of an issue to determine whether a certain judgment
had been satîsfled.

The appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.O., OSLER, GARROW,
MÂCLÂREN, MEREDITH. JJ.A.

Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., and A. M. Stewart, for plaintiffs.
G. F. Shepley, K.O., R. F. Sutherland, K.C., and Wý. E.

Middletou, K.C., for defendants.

OSLERi, J.A.: - If the balance rexnaining due on the
judgment had been paid in gold with the account of the.
Canadian Kiondyke Co., with the assent of the comipauy,
no one doubte that this would have been a payxnent of
the jiudgnient entitling the defendants to have satisfaction
entered up. It is conteuded that what really took place,
by the delivery ou behaif of the defendants of a choque for
the ainount on the People',s State Bank of Detroit, and the
eredit to the colupany in their account in the same bank,
upon the indorsexuent of the che'que by the company's preai-
dent and secretary, was payment just as much as if the
amount had been deposited in gold; and with this I agree.
No one eau douht that, as a niatter of business, payment inay
be made quite as effectively in one way as the other, nor
that, in whatever way the People's Rank becaine debtor to
their depositors, the Kiondyke Co., the debt in their bauds
was subject to process of garnishiment by the comnpany's
creditors. In sucb a proceeding in the Courts of Dletroit
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the riglit of the garnishing creditor niay lie tried and the

existence of the delit disputed. The plaintiffs' suggestion
is that the mode of p.ayment adopted was coihisîve and

fraudulent; that there was no0 real payment; and thiat tits,

defendants were only endeavouring, to aid the garnishiri

in obtaining payment froin the company of laîis which

they had in the action faiIed to, induce the learned Judge

who mnade the order 110W sought to be restored, to allow Vo

be set off against the balance due on the judgment. Tho

resuit of that refusai was that the judgment had to lie paid

ini full. If it lias been paid, that is an end of the matter,

and that is really the only question involved in the present

proceeding.
That was the opinion of the Divisional Court, .and I agree

with them that the utmost measure of relief to which thic

,plaintiffs are entitled is an issue for the purpose of det-:er-

inîng whether at the time of the execution of the satLý-

faction piece the judgment in Boyle v. ]Rothschild liad be~en

B&tisfled.
The appeal should lie dismissed.

MEREDITH, J.A. :-Unless one is to be stanipeded, by -t

cry of "stop thief," the judgrment appealed against miust bc

aflirxned.
The judgînent, recovered in the year 1907, which is in

question, being part paid to a large amnount, the balance

was paid Vo the proper officers of the company, and the

a3nolnt was deposited to the credit of the cqmnpany by stîcl

officers, with the hankers of the cornpany, in the usual mnan-

ner; and such banilers 110w hold, and have ever sinee it was

so deposited held, the amount to the coinpany's credfit, and

indeed it bas been there attached, i11 due couýrse of hîw, hy

persons cI.aiming to lie creditors of the conipany, and there-

upon satisfaction was entered upon the roll of the judgment.

*Upon sucli facts it is obvious that such transactions ouglit

ziot to have been interfered with in any judicial proceeding.

But it is said that the paynient was a fraudulent one. 1V

ia difficult Vo understand what îs ineant by that, unlcss it he

to dr.aw off the mina f rom the real facts of the case. The

,noney was actuaJIy reccived. and now stands to the credit of

the coinpa-ny in the company's own banking institution, proved

to be--so far as the evidence goes in this case-one of the

bighest standing in the State of Michigan. To say that it

was not paid in1 legal tender has weighit enoughi only te cause
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regret and possibly irritation that such things ean be se$i-
ously put forward in a court of appeal. The inoney has
been paid, and is deposited to the company's credit, with
their own banker; and what possible difference eau, it make
that it was paid in only in the invariable way in large trans-
actions, through bankers by way of cheque?

Then it is said that, by virtue of an order of the lligh
Court of this province, the money should have been paid
into that Court. There is no sort of warrant in fact for sucli
contention; on the contrary, the provisions of the ordter
relied upon for it niake it as plain as possible that the momey
in question w.as 1'to be paid" to the company, not into
Court, but was not to be paid out by the company without
the leave of that Court, except upon liabilities already in-
curred, or which might thereafter be incurred, in the usual
course of business, and necessary for carrying on sucli
business.

Again, it is contended that the money could not he re-
ceived by the company hecause, under the same order, the
plaintiff Boyle was " permitted " to take, in the name of
the company, " such steps as lie miglit 'be advised, and as
may be necessary, to realise the amount payable under the
judgment!" By another order of the saine Court, that plain-
tiff was restrained from' intermeddling, as a board of direc-
tors, with the affairs of the company, and from taking, or
attempting to take, possession of any of its property, and
from taking, or attempting to, take, any proceedngsi in the
name of the coxnpany, and from otherwise, in any manner,
usurping the functions of directors or agents of the company.

In the face of these facts, the contention has obviously
no force. Because some of the directors of the conîpany
were the judgment debtors, and might not enforce the judfg-
ment against themselves as promptly or effectu.ally as they
ought, the plaintiff Boyle was authorised to take the ineces-
sary steps to realise the amount payable. How the authority
to conipel payment by taking thc necesgary steps to enforce
dhe judgment could be thought to prevent payment by the
deb)tors to their creditors without compulsion ie difficult to
understand.

Lastly, it ig said that the payinent w.as not a real one, or,
îf real, was made withi the purpose of enabling pretended
credlitors of the company to attach , and become posserqed
of, the xnoney. The purpose of the debtors, in niaking pay-
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nient., cannot mak-e the payment any the less a payment. if
duly made to the creditors; and there is no sort of evidence
that the payment was not a real one. The money is in
the hands of such a banking institution as I have before
inentioned, pnd attached in course of law as the moneys of
the company to answer demands of those who allege that
they are creditors of the company, and 'who are seeking to
enforce their dlaims in the due course of law, in the State
of Michigan. I find it difficuit to perceive anything reai ini
the contention. But the appellants, il sincere in1 their con-
tention, have the choice of an issue to deterinine the ques-
tion, and s0 there is no sort of excuse for dissatisfaction
with that which was done in the Divisional Court, in this
respect.

lu this respect 1 have no sort of doubt that the appeal
entirely faiTs.

The other brauicl of the appeal seems ter me te, faîl like-
wiSe.

I enu perceive no sort of substantial grounds for taking
the management of the affairs of this company out of the
handIs of its shareholders inter the Courts, or into the liands
of a receiver under the direction of the Court. What is
there that is alleged in any of the actions which would
justify Buch an extraordinary course? The board of direc-
tors are a boy of business men chosen by the shareholders,
and entirely conipetent to carry on the business of the
company, and quite able to meet even the most extravagant
rnoney deniands that can be mnade against them; as their
payment of the judgment shews. The only excuse, as it
seenis to me, for such an order, was the failure tor enforce
the judgment in questionbut that was amply provided for
in1 the earlier order, and is now out of the way by reason
of the payxnents made.

There was,' no doubt, an attempt te foist upon th;e later
comnpany the obligations of the carlier one; and it may be
that the later one was formned in part for that purpose;
bjut that purprose signally failed ye.ars ago, and, as the
Iesrned Judge who trieil the~ case when that matter was liti-

5 ated observed, that was an uncommon tbing, and w.as one
wbieh generally f ails. Subs*equent unauthorised pavyments,
wbich have been made good, afford no sort of excuse; nor
ca I think allegations made of others, which if proved these

volII.OW. O 55
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directors are able unquestionably ta make good, at all
warrant it.

The duplication of litigation over the sanie subject

inatter-one part in this province and the other in the

State of Miehigan-was. much lamented, and .unquestioii-

ably would be deplorable. But it is quite in the power of

the appellants to prevent that; and, if the ineans of pre-

venting it be unfair to theni, their proper course is to apply

to stay proceedings where their prosecution would be unfair,
or, for any good reason, inadvisable. There is no0 excuse

for supposing that the Courts of Michigan will not conserve

the interests of the parties in this respect quite as e.arefully

as the Courts of this province would, nor for supposing that

thoy will not bave quite as xnuch regard for the comity of

the Courts.
The contention that the respondents were precluded from.

appealing to the Divisional Court, because they had adopted

the order, je equally futile. To say that those who, have

the largest interest in property have soughta~nd obtained a

benefit under an order of the Court which puts theni out of

possession and puts in another, in whoni thiey have no0 con-

fidence, nierely hecause they have appealed ta that Court

to ât least mke that other give ample security in accordtrnce

with the practice of the Court, before taking sucli posaessiown,

seemani ta nme ton idie for serions discussion. The other cir-

cunistanee relied on bas, if possible, even less weight.

1 would dÎsmiss the appeal.

Moss, C.J.0., GARRtow and MACLARtEN, JJ.A.., conciurred.

APRIL 5TH, 1909.

C.A.

TEMLSKAMING.-r ANýÇD NOUTHEEN ONTARIO RAIL-

WAýY CO MSINv. ALPHA MINING CO.

Mtnies? and Mie11R'4i--it fWy-Encronaf -

Appecal h)y defendants fromi judginent ni RtDDELLI,. J.,
10 0. W. R. 1110, in faveur of plaintiITs in an action for

dainuges for encroaching upon and ftkinug ew-ay aule
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minerai under the land occupied by the plaintiffs' railway as
'right of way."

G. H. Watson, K.C., and J. B. Holden, for defendants.
D. E. Thomson, K.C., and A. W. Fraser, K.C.,, for plain-

tiffs.

The judgment of the Court (Moss, C.J.O., OSLER, GAR-
xROW, MfACLAREN, MEREDITH, JJ.A.), was delivered by

M>oss, C.J.O..:-Tbie issues in this action were in sub-
stance those involved in the action of La Rose Mining Co.
v. Temiskaming and Northern Ontario Tailway Commission,
9 0. W. Rl. 513, 10 0. W. R. 516, the main dispute being as
to tho titie to the ores, mines, minerais, and mining rights
uipon and under a parcel of land forming a portion of the
right of way of the Temniskaming, and Northen Ontario %ail-
way.

In the last-mentioned action the dispute had been de-
cided in1 favour of the plaintiffs in thîs action, but when this
action c.ame on for trial before Riddell, J., the judgment of
this Court (10 0. W. R. 516), afflrming the plaintiffs' titie,
had been appealed to the Judicial Committee of the Privy
Council, but the appeal had not been heard. Riddell, J.,
gave judgment for the plaintiffs, and when this appeal fron>
his judgment came on for argument before this Court, the
appeal to the Judicial Committee stifll remained undisposed
of. It was evident, and was conceded, that if that appeal
failed, this must share the same fate.

The Judicial Committee has now given, judgment dis-
missing the appeaI, and the order in council to that effect
bas lx-en received.

This appeal must, therefore, be dismissed with costs.
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APRIL 5TUI, 1909.

RIE FITZI>ATIHICK AND) TOWN OF NEW UISKEARD.

M'luniripal (rpato - Erproprialiion of Lan4 - Water

S3upply - (]oýmpen&ilion Io Laduwur rbîtionif
and Award - Jrinciple of Valuat ion - Anwuub of C'on-
penaNoai<.

Appeal by thie town corporation f rom tun ordler of

A-NGL1IN, ., incro.ïýing the simu a warded bya~ board of arbi-
tiators upon i rpr&il proceed(iingý by thie towni corpora-,

tion, titikrn to ac-quire certain jand8L of J. W. Ftptrc>

continig a spring of WaterhW for wtewrk pUroe.

A\NGL[IN, J. (il O). Wv. 11. 48:3), after heuaring anl lppeasl

freiu the awardl, directed fiirther evien\ to be given before

liielf, whichi was doule, and therelupon lie gaLve jidgxneut
inraigthe sum wared

The appeal 1,~ liar by 3oss C.J.O., OSLER,GARW
MACLARFEN. MEREDITH, .A

IL 1P. Gamble, IC.C., for th)e appellants.

Il. GJ. Cod, Ottawa. for, J, WV. Fizarcthe respondent.

Gmuzow, J..:Tebv-law to (,xpropriaite wasz passed
on 501 Aýpril, 1 I0 l apparentfly prvddfor the expro-
priation (if more, thanr on.e parcel, but b)efo)re the arbitrat ion

ttei, wasi limjited to one, namely, thQi part in the aw-ard

iývcomudly described,. couitaininig 50 x-ros, more oir les, forin-

ing part of lot numbeýr 1 in thie -2w] eonuei(ion in the town-

4ipl of Hlarris. for which the arb)itra1tors awarded as the

valuen the. z11m o! $1.50i(0.
Pýrom this avairdl Mr. Fitzpatrick apald and on tie

argument o! the appeal before Antglin, J., that learned JTudgc,

dietdthat furthier evdnenîgtle given,. whlivl was
adone, n, the inater aganin coing befor him, the-

lenrnedl Jiudge increased the anmunt Into hSu i of5,240.

Apenusai nr the judgmesnmkes m quite apparent thait

thev increased aniount wg, arrivedI at a. the resuit o! a som-

what elaborte etdelation of the inme-prodcg v&lup Of

806
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the waters of the, >pring as a s4ource of up)I for thu usez( of
a materworks -voteni in ther bands of and operatd hy a
private owner,. the conclusion reached bigthat if tihii
operated il wýoiild produce a nt annual iincorne of$22

%3Ihic h if capitali.>ed would yield thei $5.240i allowed(.
Ob]jec.tion is mnade by coune l'for thp town, both to the

prinepe upon whieh WU resui mes arrive a tn to the
calcuflation it1l-aobse tI)Oliltlieienrt and rnislead-
ing data.

Effeet rnUst, I think, 1w givun 1,to Mu Mir4f lu.e objec-
tions, haueit i-., I t ;1k t la and weI-4blsdrile
in slich m1atteýr, ithai th, 'aluel, to 1)( arrv a is- 111o value
te the owner and not the value tn th, aproqriétne !"od:
sep In re llarvey ;ind Tonvtin' oIfr;ae, A. R1, 48. Bunt,
liko ran.v aniothor riel, it, is or caýilv ta ,porhaps,
thian appliod. A ret-4nt nud instrutiie appicaio i) o
iound in lY Lueaý and ('hstrfil Gan d W.te oaird,
[1P991 N . B. 16ý. whee was stated, aron oher thing's.
by the Court of Appeal, thiat t1e bfaii Io, beý taken-i mus1]t roi
Iw " a reaiisd m-.~iilt. hich) i-a in v opininf ossent-
aliy the inthod adoptied lwý the lea;rned udge

Buit. while. onle cannotu adopt a ronlisedj pes>ibility' a> a
baimm it is quite proper toi reg-ardl the iiee pon ri of an
unrealised posiiitv.suh as thati this spring wotuld witin
a ri-e.,onIIb tinie probahly bi, souight a, a oui of wvateýr
iupply by a nuighibouring town oer vilg.And if more
than one, thien the ircnsac (imaiiportant in this c-ase,)
that thpre niight he (-nmnpetition won]id also ontor into the'
quelistion.

One, of the difcliesn the, inatter is that the spring is
Pevidently insufflicient as a soie tinre f ý--ppl. even for the
town oif NewLikerd This, 1 think, gr ni ffects,. al-
thouigh it does, tint destrov, its valuet, for in thei evidenice it

is shewn that ltere are, other springs, w-hivlh mnay be reanhed
Fufficient with this one, to give ail the, Nator reqiîred for
Sonie tùne to compe.

MWie unale to agree with the rnethod emploved, or
with the conclusion mreaeed by \nglin. T.. 1 1111 aiso uinah
te) adopt the, resuit reavlhed b)y thei arbitrators. The weight
of ei'idence indicates that the land itef. considered as
agricltura lnd, Yt onv apparont imeit swud1w
wort 1 m bot $5 petre The, only things of peilvalue
beyond thiat are, apparently, the spring and the ws.ýter front
on lakep Tersarniing. And, yet for Ohe whole 100) acrea
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it ia an undlispnted fact that quite recently Mr. F7itzpaitri(ck
p-aid the sum of $2,7 00, a circuitance which, it seema to, me,

iw~ h ave been overlooked, or at least ignored, by the a rbi -
trators.

SIn my opinion, that incontestable £aet affords tho ~ s
starting point for the present inquiry into values. \Vhat
the town corporation propose to dIo is to take the soutlierly'

.50 acewih ineludes the spring and the whlo wvater
frot oni the lake, leaving to 'Mr. Ftprikthe nogrtlierlyv
5() acres> \%ortlî, for its only appairent usabout $5 per awru,
or$20

Lu these simple elements, the recnt pulrchIase and the
value, or whlat remjains,' we have, 1 thinrk, a reaso)naly safe
guide, uponi a pýrope(r principle, to a prope'r ,on( Ilusin, and

upnthin 1 woufld fix thie sumi to b, paid M[r. nizarc t

As te; ( th costi thr lias, 1 thinký, been1 ,oe 0 lE Xitraai1gance
on11 both ies Neiqther baýs quite xuaintained itspoion
ami uponi the, whlole it is rot unfair thaàýt ne' order. so lxb
iiande. buit thakt each Shouild lie left to bcfar its and blis own
eos thiroulghou)t.

MsC.J.O., 0sLER and MACLAREN,JJAonred

MERDIT, JA.,for rea.sons stated iii mritil)g, wasý id, the
opIinlionr that thle âjapathu be wloIlv allimwed andi the-'
a.ward of the aiiiltratoirs berstrd wt cas

APRu 11, 1909.

Proin*oryNuk -Action7)i Inj Payee iflains Ad Tior.r -

Ldiiyof Idrr- B1«71s o(f Exehfing'(j .r - et V(».(oli-
- Aidhoity f lerisimin, - Agreie??t- eitl

ApelbY dvfendalint Crawfordl fromn judgmeLnlt o! ('LUTH,



J1IDONUG v,01 c COOK.

Tho'ej1Wi appeal w.itelirt 1hV MOSS, , OSLER, GARMO\M,
MMARE M VREDITII. JJ.A.

JT. Ji. 1,arta for appellant.

J. VcCnrry, North Bay, for plaintif., rerspondent.

1%LI'N . A h plaintiff. as tht' payei, of two

pronl1h»orv noite- fori,0( ;[I ,(] ,rv\eedjd~în

gint1tw îae~ and( alsýoagitth'dfnat rwfr,

whOp hiad indorsed tht noles eoete m ,e eîe

to Ille plaintifr. Vriiî t1lim jdîntrwford 11ais appealed,
on1 t1e groiind thait Iii, indersîng in this inanner did flot

111:ke imii iale o t 11 plaýintiif.

The' trial .Jdewas of' opinlion thjat Ilo- camq ean wthin

thie decision of BoUisoti v. N11nl,ý 3ý1 S. ( . R1. I84, m hicl was

hinding liponl lii, anid tat tht', appi-llant was etopdfrolrn

dellyiig thati he wa indo e of t11w notes sued ulpon, by-

vu-rtue. of ilt ;odiiSsion'- ,nadto h li;1 ilu nu1 agrementud

seat,. to whiceh tht' plaintif! and tht' dcfieudmutý were pairties.

It \%au vote<ld eort. us, on behaif of the lippellantO.

thiat Roljinsoii v. Manu tid ilot app' but tat tht prsen

'fa1e ml ci unde h'ugihad(anùî uioi e hiclh

hel-d that al party wh igni a hli or niote before thie paytF,

didi not hoe aIto biln. ami thait tht' pjivcu eould not

bctnea hldelr in d111 couse orulaini tht' bl'elt of sec,..

.M; of't 1lllpe(riil AcI, or tht' Callnadin Vt' of 1~1,ina-.

mnuci as it uold neot Ix' ai thant tht bill hadf U-1n"neo1i

aned te Ymm- poing mnerelv iýSsud to h1iîý but netngtatd

Before, tht' A(d of 189, ueli anl ini1orsinent wis W011

il ow i I Il hv 1reo meci of Qleheta an mia- a ni," ; nd thil, plartv

se-m signilg wa hl un4 art. 231;l1 of 01,t CivilCoe ii

1olt notice (if dish1Toour. 17n Ontaric, and thef o)tht'r poics

wherv a s-t ranger te11 tho note indor1 ' ais warrantior for tht'

inake(r, hIe incthod adepte d W as fe th- pave to 1Vý01 indorseP
e"without reer- above iicli Nw-;irantior, w\ho mwould thenT

blx ul teýP 1 o In and te subeqenthoders or idres

When'l sec. 56 of t1le W11 of 18,90 was ¶lfldt'r diqeiSsion) i

the entit ws deilv ,id(Iedý t o re u ogn,1)i Se Suý1ch1 indo rse ne lt

and to adopt lte Queben doc)(tini e bu te truat tht' " aval "

as A ordinary indoser -ud ive, himi notice et' dishioncu.

ln ordcr to accompli'i tisý, there were, added te sec. ri( of'

the In)perial Act the, word,( jn is Fjt't't te ail the pro-

visions et' thiis Act repeiginoies making thiat se-
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tion read: " Where a person signs a bill otherwise than as a
drawer or acceptor, hie thereby îmeurs the liahilities of an
Îndorser to a holder in due course, and is subject ta ail the
provisions of this Act respecting indorsers."1

In Duthie v. Essery, 2Z2 A. R. 191, where this Court gave
judgiuent in favour af an indorsce, who hadl beconie holder
atter maturity, against a stranger who had indorsed the' note
sued upon before the payee, Burton, J.A., described the old
praetice of the payee indorsing -.uchi a note " without re-
course " above the signature of the warranter, as a clumsy
contrivance and unnecessary.

The appellant in this cïase relied upon Jenkins v. Coorn-
ber, [1898] 2 Q. B. 168. The authorîty ai thiat case is,
however, mach shaken by the subsequent cases of Lloyd*s
iBank v. Cooke, [1907] 1 1K. B. 794, and Glenie v, Bruce
Smnith, [1908] 1 K. B3. 263.

1To, my mind, the reasoning lu lierdinan v. Whieeler.
[1901] 1 K. B. at p. 372, referring to the defiaition of
itholder"» in sec. 2 (g) as including, payee, in Lloydv('s Bank
v. Cooke, supra, at p. 806, and in Glenie, v. B3ru(e Smnith,
suplrýa, at, pp. 26;8-9ý, is conclusive as ta thle possibihity, of a
payee beecmltiing a hiolder in due course. Sce aiso Lilly, v.
F.arrar, Q. I. 17- K. Bi. 654, where, fthe Quiebec Court af 'Ap-
pVal heldl that the p)ayee inayý beone a hiolder in due (-ourse.

Buit, even if thereý were uneertaintý a., te the effect cf thie
lalingg of the~ Ixnp)erial Act on, thle' point, I considler that
ainy amibiguiity was ?ernjoved frein sec. 56c in the Canadiatn
Act 1) th %-dfed words above quotedl. In -onistringi' thiis
section of ouir Act according. to the ruile laid down by Lord

Ilrceiin liank of England v. ag,,lino, [1891] A. C. at
p). 1441, by aïsking in thé first instance what i., its natural
nieoanilg, itrninflue(neePd by' other considlerations, it soeins tc>
'ne that flic proper interpretation of the Act lias been given
by the trial Judge.

The- case, however, is eenciiluded h)'y an authoritv binding
uipon uis, Robinson v. Maln, 31 'S. C. R. 1841, whichb 1 axai un-
ahlie te dictlnguiish tramn the prert case. There it was--
exprissly'% heidl that the indorsemnent whichi we have in this
ease, and wieh wué knowu ini French commercial law as an
.iavail," was a tarin of liabilit.y adoptetd by the statuite inte
English law.

Tt la truef flint since the deocision ln RIlbinsýon v. Mann the
Act ha.4 beeni recast. and what was torrnerly thle first part et
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,sec. 23 has been placed before what was formerl 'v sec. 56,
the section thus forned being nowv sec, 131 or le. S. C. 1906
ch. 119. The words: thu- prefixcdl are: "opersonr is liable
as d1rawuir, indorser, or aeceeptor, of a bill, who lias, not signed
it as 1ul. do not think this re-arrangement of these
sections ha& in any way altered the Iaw, certainly not ad-
versely tie the plaint iff.

Tits bingthe case of a niote,, and there being iirai r
tiR dfenan, ot ha' ing sig-nud n a ; maker, is -,ul)jeet 1 ail

the provisio)ns of the Act resjwAitinLnores Even if the
plaintiffwr not a holder in du, 'ors, but oniv a holder
fur value, i(,li is proved to have 1en arn o)f opinion
thait he would lie (-ntitled to recover unider our Act.

Buit liwr is ore The plaintiff is entiitloe al-o te re-
cover- on thegrun of estoppel. In an aglntn nder
hiz hand ai selio which the plaint iff wis a party, the
dofendanit derlaried that theigina noteo for $,0 of

wihthi, notes szu4,d uponi arv renewals, and whliI %asý lire-
ciselY Ii thie salle form , w.ns e, i11dorseýfd " 1b\v imi. iindc that he
Nvas the " indforser" of thie note.

The appeal should lie dismissed.

OSLER and MERFDITH, JJ.A., gave resens în writiflg for
thew saine conclusion.

Moss, .O, and GARiuOW, J.A., aise, concurred.

ApRiz , - T1,. 1909.

C.A.

Rn-- PORT ARTHIUR LETT'STREET l?, W. CO.

Otaro Riailit'au,î and3fniia or-Tisdo-lrp
Railwaa - ('on al u aueno u onsimr

Âg1repm?H b0etin two Muicpatis-werslipi (if liail-
ivayj-offarin Ralilwla y Art, 196-SelAdct New

Roard of Mana-gemenl.

Appeal hy' the Briard of Eleetric llailway Comunissioners
of Port Arthnir fromi an ordelr of the( Ontarjo-1 Railwav and

'Municipal Board, requiring thev Ipelato g*% il u posýes-
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sjiln to a new board, and restraining the a.ppellants fromn
meddling with the Port Arthur Electrie Street Railway.

Hl. Cassels, K.C., for the appellants.
C. A. Moss, for the Corporation of the City of Port

Arthur, supported the appeal.
C. J. Holman, K.C., for the Corporation of the City etf

Fort William and the Joint Comimission, objected that the
appeal on hehaif of a so-ealled Board should not Ile enter-
tained.

The appeal was heard on the merits subject to the objec-
tion.

The judgxnent of the Court (Moss, C.J.O., OSLEIR, GA1R-

ROW, MACLAREN, MEREDITH, JJ.A.), was delivered. by

MEREDITH, J.A..:-Mr. Cassels's contention, that the.
p>olicv of the legisiation, was to confer juirl-i4sicn uipon the
Board of Co1mmigajoners in matters affecting tbc publlic- only,
deoes not aid hiis contention that they hiave exceeded thelir
powevrs in thiis case; for the question whether the appellante4
weýre usurping the right of control and managemient ef the
ralilway\ in qiuestion, is one ini which t-wo large miunie'lpaJities
-withi possibloeconflicting îintereýste--and thevir inhabitants,
as well as the publie generally, wero very m aterially' , if ona
ncaY not in reg,ýardl te the mun;faltie av itallY, interesta.d

Bult one 11--d flot ble tmobled with ques"tions of poiyif
thie words ot thie legislation conter'. as theyv seemn te mie
plainily te do, jiurisdictiou.

Under thie agreemnent miade between tHie two inunici-
palities and ceffne b legislation-8 Ed%. VII. ch. SO

(O>-fn etth unciaite was, on payxnenP]t ot the
amnount et ain award te bep made, to beoethie owners et a
part of the railway' in question, whe teeofr ad beau
owned(IL Iv the ôthler, aTlthoughl olperatvd in' both mulnicipalities,
and ther whole road wvas to be, oporatedl and innaged by a
Beoard ot Ceininissionaers constituted in thep inanner rrevida.d
for in flie legi4lation and agroeenent. Thie award hiaving
beeqn madi(e, and thef amnount awardp4d haRviig heenr paid, and
thev apllnts retaining control, mnanagemnent, and possession
of thef railway, v and retusing te permnit compliance withi tha
provisions ef the agreement and eîuctmnent in regard te its
operation and inuxnagemeint, the( Board wasF applied te, and
Cllf'h comlplianee was; enforeed b)y it.
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Th,- one question is, ,whether the Board exceeded its
powers.

Unduir the enactnient constituting, and eonfcrring juris-
ition uponl, the Board-1, l'dw, VIL. ch. 31, sec. 16 -it was

,-1V1,1 hoer1 requir, anyi. -oflpany, person, or municipal
<-orpol a ion f odo auY al-t. nittr. or thing, required to be

doncnderthazt, »\(t, fic (.nai iilwny Aut, 1906~, or tlie
special Acf, or anyageenen entered info hy Ilc 4Company
withl an\ imuncipal1 curporation, and to prolhilot the doing or

contnuig nI at. nilattier, or thingl wichl i- oontrary to ans'

of flic saîild Arts or, nY Suii agerut ndte juirisdite, ion

Confrlilrrd flic] Bardp \w'as Imdeexll ie anîd its dcin

lipon anIY question oc far(tý Id als to wete aîiY cmay
niuiicpaltyor pesnis. or is iiit, &L patintre d it
thv emaing of ihuat serlt ion, ýhold lwcoluienal

Courts, as wrll as biniding' on1 sncbl part1ies.

I cannoii(t tink thiat flic l utIn lTit g-ive îl- owvr to the

Roaird to conifor 111pon itse'lf Jur1isdîctioni, eveln as to part ies,
by a iiintrprtation of flie In\\ affrl(tinig its powers; but

rtherýi thait, in an enIphatic, and.osil a Some14what futhewr-
rec ing, nianer in regard to îîî eso! farlt, ilic rinr

rulesý whÎiielî prevail in priitoion pr-oceed1ingý aire xrsl
applied.

Bv\ Nirtiu o! Illei intereaion clausefs o!fli firt-n
tione'd (enactilivnf, the \\ords ', the special Act ", iniclude Imy

Art aafhorl>isig the construction of, or ohrieseilal

rain o. al >treet rIi1[way, moi wiffi w1mieh flie Mntalio

Banilway Act, 1906l, hin>rortd anîd unlder1 f1iit cactimenit

all Act., relatingl_ to streeti IrailwaIs wifin fllu l,Imristive
àlthiorît v o! the province, are, in effeet, incorporatedl with it,

unlsacxreal vcrte: see ý;ecS. 3, 41, and 5; and, if allq-

thing imav le thouglit to) tuirn uipon t1iat sujetuder s(,c.
i0 amuiiallL c-orporatIioln aasumllling flic ownership o)f a

Ftretralwyand oprraitnig fdie saine. shiah 1wc delcnîed a

ntie î1iva roînpany for ail thie pupssof flhnt Act.

The4n'4, c pe i nartmlent authorising the constructioni

of thec rail1wav ini qusto lse Vict. ch,7 (. aiîd

the enactîne-11t S Edw%. VIL 1. 80S, in uficet, aîning1iiiý it.

whirh welvri not exetdfron Clie pro)visions of flio 0)ntarîo

Railwayv Ad, 1906), are incorporatedl with it ; and so the

enforeemTent of its provisions., and the( forllidding of the

doinig or continuing of anyýtlingi, conitrary to it, rests with the
Board.
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I cannot think that the fact that the mnunicipal ity of!
Port Arthur controlled the railway through Cominnissioners
e.au make any difference: the railway is none the less out of
the rnunieipality: see 57 Vict. ch. 57, secs. 4 and 5. It'v
owned by the municipality; that municipality was to be paid
and was paid the price which the other municipality wa8 to
pay and did pay for the interest it acquired in the railway.
The Commission was merely an agency of the muilicipality
for the management of that part of its property.

The action, therefore, of the Board, in preventing the.
appellanta from continuing in the control and management
of the railway contrary to the agreement and coutrary to the.
enactinent, was quite výithin their powers; and the question
of fact, whether the time had arrived when the new board of
management should have such control and management, wa8
one for the Board, and their finding upon it is not only
bixiding upon the parties,. but also "in ail the. Courts.»

Appeal dismissed with costa.

APRIL 5THI, 1909.

C.A.

LE NNOX y. HYSLOP.

Priw.ipal and Agent-Aidkuority of Agqent- Tihîsband and Wife
- Contract - Prepaccttion by Arrhiteci of Plane for
Butilding.ý-Remiuneration-Crýedit fliven t Aglent-Land
Owvned by WVife-Riiilding ta bce Erected for Comnpiq
Findingas of Trial Jti(dge-Reversal in Part by Diviaioffd
Coiirt-Fiirthier Appen4-Anoiint of Remunrto- i
dence.

Appeal by deoedant Margaret Iiyslop and cros-appeal
by plauintiff fromn order of a i)ivisional Court (22nd JTune,
1908), affirming the judgmient Of FALCOWBRIDGE, C.-J., i so
far as it wasý against the defendant Margaret Ilyslop, but
reverimg the. judginent as to the other defendants, Willia.m
Ily slop and Rlyslop l3rothe-rs Limiited, and dismnissing the
aiction as to them.
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The action w as broughit to reeover the aiinount of an

aceounlt for the plainti:ff's services as an architect in the

preparation of plans, etc.

Teappeal wae heard by MOSS, C.J.O., OSLER, GA1RROW,

MACLAREN-,, MEREDITH, JJ.A.

C. H1. Wrathon, K.C., and N. Sinclair, for defendants.

T. P. G ait, K.C., for plantiff.

OsLER, J.A. :-This is a caue in which the flndings of the
trial Judge and is acceptance of the evidence of the plaintif!
a., aginst that of the defendant WiUliam llyslop make it

extreixnely difficult te interfere with the judgrnenýrt, affirrned
as it practically bas been by the Di\visional Couirt, thiough I

miutat say thatý the evidence ag printeýd unobel evsan
impessonon îny uîind les aoual o h lanif

c-ase t1ian the trial Judgc (,em toav derived( froin thre

auiriciular t-lstîiny. eetee the plaintiff's letter of
3Tht Ma>, to whIich the appellanït's hubnatas wve mulst

say' , aigent, lias been found to be privy, and the app)licaýtion for

a Io.an niade byý imi in lier naine to the Manufýaururi ife
ArSsoviat ion, are( liard teo recoýnile with Utie appellant', present

contentiion titat Ot- plans to 1>, prepared by flic plainititl wvere

to bd, for a buiilding osi ot more thani $G5,000, or thlat

the plainitiff's rigilt to any' remunllerationt was ronlditionll
up1onI lirs being able to prepaire plans for a -billding costinig
negt imore thian tb.ait or a lesser suni. lJnless wve ean Fay thiat

the trial Jiudge and the Di)visionaiýl Court werc w\rOng in

dec(idijng( ag-ainst the appellant, oni t1ins point, the appeal (-an-
not Siucceed, and this is fthe conclusion to which, after a

carefl exainiation of the evidlence and oniraonof Mr.

Watson's able argumeiint, 1 feel olblig(ed te corne. The formal
juidgment ait tire trial was al-ainst ail the defendants, thougli

fromn thIr anepJdg' rea-sons 1 shoild haesid that ho

intended te treat thme defendant William Ilys1îop aoeas ialde,
tIre being no efrec to tIre othier d efendanits or to any

grouind on which a juid gment agfainst thieml could be resýte-d.

In tIre Divisinnal Coiirt tho case, sveni to have ee regardedc

as one of principal and agent as betwoen the, appellant and hier

hus4band William Ilsoand tire action was, dlismiSsedl as

ag«ainaýt the latter and the other defendants, llvslop Trothiers

Limited, Taking the, findings (if the, trial Tludge, and the

correspondene of tIre plaintifr with Ilyslop Brothers Imîritedl
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and aiso the letter of 3lst May, already referred te, 1 should
have thought that a reasonably plain case had beau
mnade out for judgrnent against the eompany, regardiugr
William llysiop as their agent, of whîch there is iucih
stronger evidence than of his ageney for his wif e, or ag-ainst
that defendant alone. regarding hlma aý the person te' wliom-
the plaintiff gave credit and always really looked to for pay-
ment; and this, taking the evidence as a whole, is the view
which. most commends itself to me. There is, however,
some evidence from which it niay be inferred that the a.p-
pellant's husband was acting es lier agent, having regard te
the fact that she was the owner of the land on which. the
building 'was te lie erected, and that she knew that lie mwa
having the plans prepared by the plaintiff; and this, 1 sup-
pose, is the ground on which the judgment of the T)ivisiona1
Court 18 founded, althougli we have ne note of their reasons.

On the whole, therefore, we shcrnld not disturli the juiidg-
mient against the appellant; and, althougli the respondent
has cross-appealed against the dismissal of the other defend-
ants from the action, thiis was not pressed if the jiidgmnikrt
Against the appeila.nt wais upheld, and at ail eveîit. lie onld
net very weil have jndgment against both princiÎpal and

agnknowing ail along, as he must have done, the relations0
of thle parties in this respect.

The cross-aRppeal must, therefore, also bedinisd
Vhe amlouint awarded was very much comiplincd,( of, aind

it cerailysems large, much larger than, iinder the, cir-
cumtanesthe plainîtifr deserved; but it i., support cd hy the

evdncincluding thiat of the defendants' owni wvitneoss.
whichi thle IearneId JIIdge te upon; and it is not a Sufficienit
reason for reduicing it that I should myseif probl)ýl*y have
assesaedl thle plaintfiff's remtuneration at a mucli sinaller sumr.

Appeal uand cross-al.peai disissed with costs.

MEREDIT , JA., gave reasons in writing for the ramne

Ms.C.J.O., GARR01ow and MACLAREN, JJ.A., aise con-



WÂDDELL r. PERE MARQUETTE R. R. CO.

API'IL 5TH, 1909.

C.A.

WADDElIl. v. PELlE MARQIJETT'E R. R. CO.

Jilasler aind Serrantt l' ury ta ServaW-t Xe1.iqcc of Rail-
u'a Copun-Extu.ian-l)fecfl' (onition of Boîter

-N cegi yfor litnspertiot-Failiire of <'oinpny to Dis-

chcz.rge Duity of Master - Liability at Common Law-

Evidence.

Aýppeail by the defendanits froin I te judgmcent at the trial
hefore AGE J., and a jury, in faivour of the plaintiff for
83,000 daiages, in an action for eigce

Thie apea as hieard by Mo-s, C.J.Q., OSLER, GAROW,

MNACLAREN, MEE>II. J.A.

C. St. C'lair Lî*itch, St. Thomias, and J, R1. Green, St.
Th'Iormas, for durenldants.

U. V. 11 yd, I.C., and R. 11. MeConneil, St. Vhornas, f or

OIAROW~,J.. :Theplaintif! was a wo(rknian ini thic de-

fe>ndants' empinyment at Rond a oi staion s ca;r ii1spector,
and on 11ho occasion iný question haid gon to th ngnw ro
oFf the1 fndnw purn1ping1ý sta1tion1 to geV- a saw wihh
roquired to uiýo. And, wleini tlhe rooin for thiaturoe

the enigine exploded, uausing" to hiiin ver' 11r îjiurips.

Ninevteen questionis were lunite t th jury' , the un-

isiuil numbei>fr perhaàpsý ca )e b ii lternative oteto
?fa liability at conunon Iaw% and als udor the orke

Comrpenisationi for In1juries At

The flindings nf the, jury were: that ie de fendan;ts weore

gu1ilt-Y of nelg eil) foletn 11 ave the bmioies tested

by hulicN(rLilý pressuire at stated intrvls tha te iinjury

te the plaîniltiIrs was calw>cd b rea;soni of thedeee in theë
boiercoaisingofthe ilnler plate;ý th.t ilhe waNvace as

wentin by long usage and orosion; thalut the defect h.ad not

),(,cn dis-oveýred byv thie de-findantis liecue of theoir nefgleeCt
to, adopt a sy' stum e of e inispectionu that thef in1jury was

neot causeud bY the neultet of any. perýnn iii theo service of the
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defendants who bail superintendence over the plaintiff, nor
by reason of any person, in the service of the defendants wh<>
had charge or control of amy machine upon the defendanta'
railway; that the plain tiff wa-s not aware of amy defeet or neg-li-
gence, but had an opinion th.at the hoiler was too old for
service, and had discussed the matter with Selis, the pumiper;
that the plaintiff w.as mot aware that the defendants, or somne
oDe ini their employinent superior to himself, adready kuewv
of the defect or negligence; no contributory negligecnce;
damaages, $3,000; and eiarnings for 3 years, $1,861.50. And
there wvas judgrnent for the $3,000, the learned .Judge hold-
ing thât a cause of action at conimon Iaw had been estab.
lishied, with which conclusion I agree.

The master's duty to bis servant at common law Îs to take
reasonablo, care to supply Wae and adequate material and
appliances, with whîich, to carry on the master's operations,
and to maintain thiemi ii a resornably t5afe condition. 'Where
the miaster do(s not carry on the work personally, lie eaun
shift the buirden by vmly competent servants under him
to dischargeý the dity > otherwisec esting upon himecî4,f. Wear-
ing- machinery' , or plant which would in time bheme, iinsafe
froli use, iust h)e inpecand proper rp ist ha
made. And the mnaster woufld be responsible for defeets
causing injiiry wic such an inspect ion would have disclosed,
buit which for lack of inspection were not discovcred in tume
to avoid the accidenit: Mujrphy v. Phi]lips,, 35 L. T. N. S. -177.

If the fauflt lies with. the inspector, either for not ini-
speoting- or making an insufficienit inspection, the recovery
W01u1d be mffder the statute, becatise it would thon 1w the
case of thje iegligenice of a fellow-servant, but, if thiere was
no inisp)(elctn and no in.spector, when there shovild have beau
one, the remedly would be at commron law.

Tiie facts are not reall y in serious, dispute. The accident
occuirred( on 21st November, 190î. The plaintiff and Selle,
thef punper, had each a key to the boilcr-room, whiere, Mu 011e
of the two co)inplartrnents, tlie plIaintiff's tol wcre kept.
H.e hafd gene there to get a saw, or borrow a saw f romn Sells.
for both stfatemepnte, are made. Sele sayvs tha.t at the time'
when pllaintif vamne in lhe was fixing the injector, whivh had
bcenu ont of repair, and tinie was ransumed. at the trial inuan
attempt to prove that the plaintiff was helping Selle to rnalt-
the repairs at the time of the explosion, which, if proved,
coiuld not, I think, hiave afeeted the resuit. Selle swore that
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the bLoler w&. old and worn out, and thât hie had complained
o)f it to soine one,, but it is flot clear that hie ever mnade his
coinplaint in the riglit quarter. A week or tw'o before the
accident ii hiad been repaired by one MeýIKinnon, a repairer
from Chathiam. Seils had been in charge for about two
years. and duriug that tinie there hiad lxen no inspection te
bis knowledge. The plaintiff had been at the saine work
for about 4 years before the aecident, and, ahthough lie kept
one of the two keys. lie baad nuyer kno)wn of an inspection,

whvîlie tlîoughit could îîut hiae beexi had without bis
knowledge. Andi no eviduncu \was given by flic defendants,
effther thagt the(re ladl been an inp in or that there wais an

oierof' tht' dewnnt whose tlut.v ît was to ins:pee-t the
bolir ii qu.tin. iiiin etra mian fnilliar with

liuir1 ant wii la acte1i s iseftr io)f 1 ollor- for an
in'~~îîraneeý Illpav swte b'oilir Initîeto shortiv after

tut aeideton t lie sawit da%, ànd île de(seribudti th boilcr
as nt iiit adbenl >ericeu a 1111t4. too long, a ('1Cncl-
ýji11 Il( rtaucid becanse ofr hie 11vittingÏ Of tIc iroli and fie
ilieets 11('1ng St) tijin, atenl away1 front tht' ýSuiphxîr fumes

er thle icoal on the însîde, ant 1i>lrobably on the other side,
the inierai water and acids in the bolier."

Ilis op)iion was tIat the blielr mas we.ak, from oid ge
that it hand been iisid too long anîd ,,ot thîn, " antd should,
h1ave beenI eonldernined long' \Vo" Wat ocnrred was, in
liis opinion, ratiier n rupItuire ihan an explosion. flic rupture
having been duie to the thnesof flic nîetal, o lcf shee.

There was. of course, gvdnc f a more favourabie
charaeter a; to flhe condition of fhIe bolierive on behaif
of thec defendants, chiefly by vif mpîcyces. Mit even ftle de-
fendants' wifneeses admitted fhe duty.v an(] indeed fhe neces-
vîtyv, of periodIcal tests and inecvtions. rFholmas MeKinnion,
caiied by fI te defendants, whec knew% tIiit boier, and hand
repaire(] if about 10 days; before the accidenit, said fIat anx
inspection was necesar -v,» and shouild be held as offeni as once
a year, the inspect ion or test. te on ef bfuigler up
,ad seeing how muelid she- wiIl od-esr "the oniy
Fafr way, as he said. Another witne(ss sýpoke( of if as ini fair
condition fer an old beiler. The, saine witnvss. Ilirauxi Rush-
ton, defendants' foreman boiler-nikvr, said that lie knew
of no systemn cf inspection esfablished h) tuvie de'feudanits
for uciboilers as the one in ques;tion, and le thouglit hie

xIoL. zii.ow.u. wo. Ir)-"5
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wouldhave known if there was one. lHe stated afterwards

that a test was necessarv; tliat the pro per test W-1ul be

hydraulic pressure; and 'that it should take place at least

once every 3 years. This was concurred ini by Mr. lelin,

foreman boiler-inaker for another railway company, and by

Mr. Betts, an inspecter of boliers upon the saine railway.

No one was apparently able Vo give the history of the hoiler.

But on every hand it was shewn to be old. No one proved

what îts condition was when it was installed at the puiip 1)i ng-

station. A fair inference from ail the evidence w-ould be

that at the tixue of the explosion it was not xnerely old. but

infirm and even dangerous, a condition which could have been

easîly ascertained liy a reasenable ispection by a cern--

petbent mma. There is no evidence of sucli an inspection.

ner of any inspection or test, and there ig ne evidence even

that the defendants ever appointed an inspector whose dultyv

it would be to mke sueh au inspection.

That they had would, I think, be proper matter of de-

Iénce upon the evideuce ini this case as it stands. But, even

if the plaintiff wae boiudc Vo give sorne evidence in support

of th(, negative, there was, 1 think, enougl in t.he references

which 1 have nriade to justify the jury in flnding thiat no

inspection ha4 in fact taken place, which is, I thîik, under

the circumstauces, sufficient.

1 thirik the appeal shouldI be disrnissed with cogs.

MACL.AREI;<, J.Az.,* gare reasons in writing for the sane
conclusion.

Mo ('CJ'O., and OSLER, J..A., concurred.

MEREDITH, J.A., dissenting, ws of opinion, for reaqons;

stated iu writing, that the appeal should be allowed anid a

new trial granted, upon ternis.
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APRIL 5îTH, 1909i.

t.A.

CAIIPENTER v. ('ANAD)IAN' RAILWAY ACCIDENT
INSUIIANCE Go.

Accident lnsarance - Expiry of Policy-Attempted Renewal
after Acde-Dahfrorn Injuries-A ut horit y of Agent
of Insurers to Renew-Renew,-ial Reccipt-Ontario InsLr-
ance Act, sec. 148-Paymé,iut of rmtn

Aýppeal by defendants f roin judgment of LATORFORD> 'J.,
in favour of plaintif! in an ac tion upon a policy of accident
insnranoce, brought by thie sister o)f the insured, the benefi-
ciary in the policy.

G. F. Shepley, K.C., and A. W. Fraser, K.O., for de-
fendanits.

G. F. ilendersn, K.C., for plaintif!.

The juidgment of the Court (Moss, C.J.O., OSEGAR-
10,MACLARIENS, ME1REDITH,. JJ.A.), was deolivered by

MEREDITRJ. :-nl lite c-ontract of insýurance in
quiestion %vas one whioh thie i11urela a rîight to conitinue
or renew%, thle provisions of thle enlactmnlt givenl effect to by
the(, trial ude(e.148 of thie Ontario Insuranve Aot, 11.

S. . 1897 vh. '20:3) in this ca.se camnot be applicable. It
deesý not, andl ,oiild neyeýr have been intended-ý to, give one
paRrty te a (contrauttrt t1 tIAoîpe the otheri party to
it te) enter into a neow cnrtof the saine or aiiN- othier
chIaracter, against Iii, will1. It deevs, and wa8 intended to,
maki, unifori ani extendI the uomrnonly oonrav for grace
whîchi was given to thew însuired Io rene(w, after forfeituire or
default, a contract renemnible. or not, at bis will.

It was, thierefore, neiesýsar 'v for the plaintif! to prove a
conitract renewahle at hiis instance, w;ithou)tt the consent of
the inçsurers, te bring thie case withlin thje enactinsnt applied
te it, That, in mY opinion, slie lias failedl to dIo. There are.
no douhbtseme expression i the, body ' of, as wvell as indorsed
uipon, the contraet, which, at lflr~t siglit, look the other way;
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but wheu it is borne in nund that such contracta con be, and

very frequently are, carried on, or renewed, by mutual con-

sent, the purposes of such expressions become apparent. And,

indeed, there does flot seem to be anything superfinoua in

there. On the other ha.nd, the absence of such provisions as

the usual one for forfteiture in default of payment of pre-

miums, makes it stili more plain that the contract was for

one year only, and one whieh could be continued, or reniewýed,

only by mutual consent. "lAccident" insurance is obvious1y

different in this respect from " life " insurance; in the former

the contract is f requently for a journey, a day, a lew days,

or a inonth, or other definitely flxed period; the latter is

generally for life, if the insurer chooses to continue it ; go

that the proper inferences to bc drawn niay lx- di fferent;-

but the provisions of the Act are as much applicable to oe

as the other, provided, of course, that they are so renewabte.

Thon was there such a renewal? The insurers ivere, Nill-

ing and anxious te renew - the insured was not willing, bef ()re

the accident, and was doubtful even after that until perisuadi(ed

by the Însurers' agent. Had the insurers known thle fact8,

it is very ebvious that they would net have contitiued or re-

newed thte insurance-surely would not have assumied liability

for an injury already sustained and a cause of action alreaidy

arisen. They were not; lable, in any sense, for thie injury

siistained after the termination o f the contract; nor would

they b. liable under the new contraet unless it were given a re-

troRpective effect. The onlY poqsible ground for giving siieh

effeet to it weuld be pure chiarity, or else a legal righ)t te a re-

newal, which, latter, as 1 liav-( affl, did, not exist. Th'le re-

newal receipt, given by the agent under these circuxuistances,
%vas given without authiority. lIe was not intrusted with the

receipt for any such purpoee. The agenthJad neithier actual

nor ostensible authority to, se, reinew; and, oven if he( hiad,

the. evidence does net prove paynient of the premium to thie

inglarens before repudiation, or indleed at any time.

The appeal mueqt 1* allowed.
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C.A.

IIF KN.\OX ASSESSMENV.

Assessien nd Tae-.s~.oedArt, SeC. 10 (1)(e
Depawrimentaii -0orr Q'O', of Fort Decision~ of On-

tario Rfiiiiay inid JInYplBoard-Appeal.

'Motion by the Coýrporation of the City' of Toronto for

leave bo appeal from the judg'-mont of the Ontario llailwav

andf Municipal Board cancelliig ie business assesanient of S.

H. Kniox & Co., in respect of a retail business carried onl in

the cityv of Toronto. eca for-mer report. 12 0. W. R. 199,

T1he Illotioli Wasý heard by MO~S, C..J.0.. OSLLH. CÀREtOW,

J. S. Fllevrton, N.C., for the ajpIirants.

1). . SundrsK.C., for the reSPondentsL-.

(>tR J.A..-\ fiWetle Kluo & Co). were persou car-

inig onl the business of' a deatwtistoreu or of a retail

mnerchanti deaflng Il more thanii 71 brnhef r-etail buisiness

ili thle 4aiîle peisor Mi separtedearînnt of peie

um11ier one rouf, ai thrIlr sssa it' der Sot, lu, ( 1)

of theA1 'swn Att, wasl a lime4ioi of f aut alid nothlinýg

else. As uci thle Court Ilas lbo j.d(ictiuuI bo e)tulrtain ani

appeal fnnmi flic deuýisPIon of, thw B ad iiti iato for.
leav to apea 1nui. terefore 11 ,ý he -1. rf 11- d.1

Mo'~s, Xi gave îi-v ra'ou-s iii w rit i îe for thei saoîe cuti-

talion of the enactmeut, and so thw casP \\;% an appcalable
oneI.
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APIIIL 5TH, 1909.

C.A.

IIEINTZ v. COLLIER.

Broker-Jale and Farchase of Shares for Customer-Mýlar-
gins-Stop Order-Deficiency - Liability - Eiidenc-
Findinga of Trial Judgeý-Affirmance ly Divisi<rna Court
-A ppeal ta Court o! Appeal.

Appeal by defendant froin order of a Divisional Court, 1'
0. W. R. 681, afirming.(witli a variation) the judgmient of
FÂLcoNBRIDaE, C.J., at the trial, in favour of p1ainitiffs
in an action to recover $5,719.76, the amount allegedl to be
d'le to plaintiffs for shares bought for defendant 0o1 margin,
after credliting the price for which the shares were soldl by
plainUtiffs, Who were brokers.

C. J. Holuan, K.C., and S. T. Medd, Peterborough, for
defendant.

A. C. Memaster, foi. plainltiffs.

The judglment of the Court (Moss, C.J.O., QsLEi, GÂ.R-
iROW, MACLAÂREzN, ýMEiEDITH, JJ.A.), was delivered hy

'MRDITH1, I.A. :-Tlie questions involvýed in this appeal
are entirely quiestions of fact, and questions of f act simple
in eharacter. lTpo)n al -oxiflict of testimony thiese facts were,
19t the trial, found agleainapt the defendlant;- and suaei findinga
have been unaniimously affirmedl by a Divisional Court. Un-
lesq there be sornething extraordinary in the case, an ailpeai
in therso circu'instauces caninot but bc a hopeless one. There is
tio extrarn-d(inar-y cirumstance in the caýse, uinlessz indeedl it b.
in t1e taking of a further appeal in the verty ordimary clircuin-
stances; of it. Tt is; true that the trial Jud(ge spoke of the
Parties being 11appajrejtly- of reaso,ýnably eqmal ceiit,
bult, a, ho aIt the Faille time camne tf) the concilusion that the1ý
plainitifsg were, riglit and dt, defeýniant wronig uipon ai the
qulestions of fac-t involved in th<e case. however compflimentary,

or soothing,h observation may be, to either party, it is of nlo
great weighlt uipon suelh an appeal as this: see 1 e llye and
Downey,. not yet repoýrted.*

*Thp iiudgmont or moss. 0.0.., i. eore 12 0, w. R. 984k
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If, however, we were at liberty te deal wîth the case

julst as if there had been no prior findings, of fact by a Judge

of mucli experience, who had the great adivantage of seeing

andl hearing the witnesses, 1 would have no0 hesitation in com-

ing te the same (0nc1Uiîfls as those reached by that lcarned

Judge. The prohabnlilities are altogether against the defend-

ant thirougheuit t1w uc,,. Hec was a speculator ini stocks, in

a comparatively smaiill way, in Peterborough, where the plain-

tiffs haid a branchi office in constant communication with their

main office, in ButTl>e, by Nvhat is know'n as a prîvate wire,

so that thic defenidanit was thus put close in touch with stock

quotations and wvith any business which xnight be transacted

hY the plaintiffis for lm in his ventures. It seems te, me,

iii thesze ciemsacetat there cani be no douibt of the

defendant knelmwg ail about ther puirchases( w1icli wre moade

for hinm upoi his' insý-truiitioits gei\te at t1w branch fic or

that lie keta cl(,o aid carneat machoer thein fromn day

to day. Th mr et ietat iiin, audi( ne\\w e ls hîý

igoacwhwl wul h hald ne plaie 111 thel tranlsaIctions

if the ilnarkct 1id --ont, Ille oli il w'v, 111( Ili, lied ween il

wvinner, itadof a loser. Witheut thecnh1weeiee

of bis lutters a ~intiiei for 1l;ayiOIIit of theg debt,' ;lud

detailing somew of is, effo)rts te ri' tue, iimne for thaýt pulr-

pose, I wold hIave hiad nei dlilkuIltv i -lu aciulg tii cocu

sin;with il, the ilefencetý( iadu l'I 1111- ground11c11 i te) nIe

t4ýe o futile. Ie ~, lu re ar te i;I 1-a isilldtll i1 - tepj

ordevr le.tter." If reeied lly nt akelge: and whc

s it mighit, nt anly moment, haeboien douie. by osorb

nalîs otf the piteieAnId Il recIlcd, w01y vould tIle
p)linitifs. act in def;Iance of it, if it liad tetIec wicî h

the benlefit of Splaýting il) ;lîI milme, wilith flu knlowledge'

thlat, if trewe-re a lo, lite ul net he ouupdld e ak it

gond? Tt is trimIe that cm raieyfwluttersu 1lest li 01ue

ma,,il;. but it isz equally trucv thiat alim'letrsmr founld

ini the peeketp of discariidedl coatý hich. bt for. tîm iscov

ery, the owner would1 verY positi-velv have wer wetreý dlv

pOstedK. And soeinsit is î.iuel sre that a

Ietter wais wienand posted, ani asetongnra oasid-

ered a salfe eule, oigte 1he lmanilfel't dliff)(ilty of dlispro-4)-

îit.
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But, as one of the Judges of the Divisional Court pointed
ont, such a letter would be but a revocable mandate, and one
whioh the sender could revoke by anything which amounted
to a withdrawal of it, or even an order to, do anything ini-
consistent with it.

I bave no hesitation in saying that the appeal ougbt to
be dismissed.

APRIL 5TH, 1909.

C.A.

REX v. COOK.

CrimÎna Law-Aborlîrn-Attempt to Procure-Indicimiert
-"Operate " - Evidence - Rebuttal - Conviction -

Crown Case Re8erved -Forrn of Questions bite-
QaMidng Conviction.

The accused was charged ai the General Sessionis of York
with an offence aigainst sec., 303 of the Criinial Code. The
indictinent containied two) charges: the first algdthiat, xitlh
initent to procure'i the ise-airiageý of a certain woînanI thont
pregnant with chuild, the eese did iulawfully'\ uise ulpon bier
person an intuet hescod tilat, with the saint. jutent.
he, dit] iiilawfuillyv oiperate ilpon, lir.

The juiry foiund thec acuseýd not gitilty on the first counit,
but guiltY on theu secondf.

'l'le Chaniriman oft the Sessions reserved for the Court of
Appeal the following questions;ý

1. Was I Ighn ainlittinig lie evidenice of Tis..ohnson(
and (1ottoln as witnesses in r-ebulttal uponil thle qulestion oif tlle
git-Va preglnanvy ;1nd as to thei pini that wýoild be producediý1 by
thle uIse of aIn inistrumllent thvnt h1aving beenl e ais

winese ad not liaving given1 anly eviden(e In chlie'f?
2. Was 1 ih il, dhargingL- tlw juc as; 1 d1i, withreenc

id lu h iffre bctween tefrtai te secod cunts tif

3.1Vs ih in telling'- the juiry, whenl 1hw 1f1>1114 th1at
thevrv was nuo proof of the, ii- ofta Iilmriet tHat there,
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waa evidence upon whieh they miglit find the prisonter guilty
under the second count of the indictînent?

4. Was I right in telling the jury that there was any ovi-
dlence to support an attemplt to procure an abortion, in distinc-
tion to the completed offence chargel] iii the second celant of
the indictînent?

~.Was my charge to the jury, or w ere any of the inîstruc-
tions that 1 gav.e to the jury iipoii their being recalled, ini-
accurate ini law?

The evidence and charge were mxade a part of the rescrved
Uase.

The asewasheard bY Moss, C.-J.0.,OSE.GÂLow
MACLRE M MEEIii, M11.A.

IL 11. I)ewart, K.C.., for the acsd
.J. R, Cartwright, K.U., for Uic C(lwn.

Moss, C,. Ihave given to this case iiiuch tîie and
consfideration, witt flic resuît that, 'no inatter what 1 niay
thinlc of the millt or innocence of tlie aecused, 1 feel conpelled
ko the concluFin thiat his conviction under t11swon count
of the inOrctoiglît not to stand.

M11(.1 of tue( flluuyli a hillenî rcItelvth fi îîcl'i of
the recond celant and soute by the fnrn o)f U it. quimon.
mitted.

The first Couint was wo11 laid minde,' 0w îîgiîg.sfse
303, whlich. ellacts thlat 'crvone( isz gult an ~1 djtablt
offence . . wlîo, with1 ljutent 10 p)rtlcure' tilt, îi~uri
of any woman, \whýether she i4 or is not wit lîil1d
unawfil]]v nuses oil lier :li\- l' in'4 lrit or o l JJ unuis tnt

The fîlrst .ounlt properly charge Iite accuiseýd, Witil the
intent specifledi in the, se1t1on di lnwfuily Usée upon tc
person of thé, womaýntT Mn insItrl'I Ilnt,

leaving I if 0t.pioîrbadnadofprixl ooti
a Spiceill fta1emgent as te) whît thIflier mOns rorse-
fving theinTr in tilt'irsf îiýîanuecihlier f w1liiliîvul h

thatl te acusdnlaîll v di11 (1 Il 1prTe F "fO o n the woit.
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The word " operate," as there employed, is equivacal.

It does not necessarly carry with it a mneaning sugg9estive
of the employment of means other than an instrument and
the count might, not unnaturaliy, be regarded as a mere re-

petition, in another form, of the gravamen of the flret count.

Tit is very apparent f rom the record that the rainds of the

counsel on both sides, of the Judge and the jury, in tact of

ail engagea in the trial, were bent upon the one inquiryv, vira.,
whether, as charged in the first count, the accused dia unlaw-

fully use an instrument. The object of the Crown was to
prove the possession and use by the accused of an instrument

called t4 sound, which, if used, in the manner spoken of, upon

the person of a pregnant woman, was very Iikely to, cause mis-

carniage. Indeed, the evidence for the prosecutioli was cal-

culated to negative the use of the hand or linger alonie as a

Mans of procnring a iniscarriage, and the effort was to

demonstrate that the auedadand used the souîd. 'Une

hand or finger would neeessarily be used in mnaking use ot

the souna.

There was no evidence upon whielh the jury,' as reasonable

men, coula sa 'y that the accused had used means other thau

anI instrument withi thie intent or for the purpose of proeurinig
a misearrnage.

The only evidenice oni this branchi ot the case was, thalt 14

was not Possible by' the use of thie hand or the finiger te bring

about a miscarriage alt the stage of preg-nanCy at lwhIiei il

was qaid the woima wais. Thie ronwitnEsses dlid nt, (-on-

tradiet th vie 1egven on behif of the aucused on tis
point.

If, as9 thle 1elie Jifdgoe thoight, thie wvord "operatee
was the eqilenit of "ýothe(r me(-ans,".ý thle juiry' shlould halve

been intu ted at t0w olY other iwaus pointed ait by

th0 Cr'owni was the,- useý nt the hador finger. ami that, ui-

tes theyv eoldf findc onl the ev'idlence that suceli uewonul pro-
cýure a iscarntriage, they, oiuglit niot to inifer- an intenit on the

Part ot a skilledi prof essional inan, te procure it by sueh
ineans.

And theyý shold aise av been i]sute th t mr wa-

nee10 ec on whiich they could find that t act.

AMId the juryv ha.ving found the aýciised1 net giityv of the
charge centainedl ir the first count. having thus nlegatived( the.

unlawful usge of ani ins-truminent with the intent and for tiie
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purpo)se chargedl, the whole case against the aeeused prao-
tically failed.

Turning now to the questions. it Îs 0111Y nees toSaY

that if the first is one proper to 1-w maethe sul1J-t (if a
reizerved case, it should be answered il; i1w afirmaitlq.

There are1( objeetionq, both as tot f..ri andi substance, in
regard tîe sorne of the otiier questious., bnt, inasmueli as the
answers are indicatfed în what 1I ha\e said. and thec cOTIiof

on the whlole c-ase isz that the c'onviu tion calunot standI, it, im not
Ieesr o qwpe1 IfY fLin iii detail lee

TPle -onviction should lie set 1sIde.

MÀCLRRJ .A.. eonceurred, for. resn tated1 lu writing.

OsLiErt and Gmnnow. JJ.A., aisoe nurred.

'MEREDITH1, J.A.,, diSSentled, forý rea,,rns stated in writing.

.îAi,î. 5'rII, 1909.

C.A.

1W- MANEFS TAILOIINC CO.

CB1AWFOIII)'SCAE

CoIa'-indilg-ip -MIîsfeasance of Directorsn - Aliot&
men ofSluresas ull I'id p-Ncesityfor i>roof of

Appeal byv J. P.Lge, liquiidatur4, 'if thle eopnfri-n
anl order. Ilade', 'FEuE\ J., il O.) W. l". 49,on appual
frein an ordr of James S. ', rwigt ano111 i uer
miade in th oneof poedgsto w\lý Ill up IIecînny

under the Widngu At, 1?, S. C. 1 90G ch. 1144.

Tho appeail w&sý he(ard by Mos, .1., SEI ;IE

I3CLuIREN, MFIiEITH,]I JJ A.

1. F'. lielhnuith, , for the1 qidtr

W. M. I)ouglas, .Cfor dhe respond-iit Crawvfo)rd.
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Moss, C.J.O. :-Tlie company was incorporated iiin -
vemberý, 1902, with a sh.are, capital of $40,000, divided iuto
4,000 shares, and carried on business until it was declared
ineolvent and directed to be xvound up by an order made on
10th May, 1907.

The respondent Crawford was one of the incorporators,
having been one of the subscribers to the memorandumi of
agreement of the companry, and was named a provisional dir-
ector in the letters of incorporation. H1e had subscribed atnd
agreed to pay for 300 shares of the capital stock, at the
par value of $10 each. H1e contributed $25 towards the
expense of procuring the incorporation, which lias been
treated as a payment on his shares.

At the organisation meeting held on 27th Novemiber,
1902, lie wau, with 3 others, elected a director, and at a aub-
Sequent meeting of the direc4ors he was elected president.

1At tb.at time 5 persons constituted the whole body of
shareholders, and ail were present at the meeting. At the.
samne meeting of irectors it was resolved tliat the ;Iiare., of
the capital stock subscribed for by each of these 5 persons b.
allotted to them as fully paîd up common stock or shiares ot
the coinpany.

It wus aIse resolvedl to offer for sale not niore t1iaiî 1,500
shares to bc sold as prcfcr-red stock, at the par- valiie of $1i)
per share, thie holder-s thereof to be entitled to recuive out of
thie net profits dividends cqual to but not exceeding S per
cen"t. h) way-l od pr1eferenuice and priority to, the holders of
cmmnion stck 1A a si)(ubsequnt meeting of the 5 share-
hiolders, held oni tIhe sinel( day, the action of the direetors

Thera Ill te buisof Ille conavwsprouceeded
with,. a cosdrbeiubrof prefcrre-d 4arswere- disposod
of at Par, and a few of tire remiiaiing sbiries of colmon stock
were stibscribed for-, :ifnlya par, but theY doi not apa
te have ben pid for.

XmuNoveber, 1903, as> thv resuit o'f soînarageen be-
tween thev r or-igina liar-eholders, 2- mor of flic ocle
paid up) ofre et ommiion stock weutaîîslferred to thte re-
apondent. Ile oenitinuied to holId 325- 4hares, and to aut as
piresident unitil l9th Auust 1>, whvn lie rvsiguedt hlis posi-
tioni of director and president. iud trsere b ihares

tT.W. lianes, receiving' thlerefor $150,.eivn in this
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way a profit of $125. lie neyer afterwards intermeddled in

the affairs or business of the eompany. He deposed that,

whOll ho transferred the shares to Manes, so f ar as hoe knew

thle latter was perfectly t4lvent and weIl able to meet any

liabilities hle înight in'cur. In November, 1906, the then

boardi of direvtors made a call of 100) per cent. tipon the then

holders of 1,300 shares, including the 3U5 forrncrly held by

file reSponldcît. l)efault having hleen made in payment of

the eail, thie board. on l4th V)eeenîber. 1906, declared these

shaires 1o be forfeited to the company.

Ini the eourse of the widn-pproceedings step8 were

taken by' the liquidator to chag ich respondent as a con-

tributlory v pon and in rpetof thic shares, but the officiai

rvferee ordered bis naine to ho struck off the list> upon the

ground, dolibtieos, that, the shares haviîig been transferred

to Malnesý long before- the c-ommencenient of the windfing-up
pro-eedlingsz, thie r(pndn ould flot be rendered hable asz a

contribiitory\ in resp)ect uf them.

1'lie liquiiitori theun applied under sec. 123 of thle Wind-

inig-upl Aut for, an orderdedrin that therepndn and

othlers a itos of the vomlpany were guiilty of inlisfeais.ace

or breail of trulst in issingi1 1,.300 ýlhares of the capfital stock

aýs fauxl' paidI iip and thait thcy,\ wvere oilyand sever'ally

hablu to thef liquidator to thie eýxtent of the utnpaid lîability

oni the stock at the time of Ille l"1101.

Thev officiai referef- founid anid determnined that the re-

spnetand T. W. 'Manes and .1. M. Spnewere jointly and

severlly' liaible tn p)ay to the fiqidlator the sumii of $12,875,

or se muiich thiereof a. the or atiNy of themn shoffld be, oalled

iipon t a iiin respect of any iinpaidl debta or ]iabîlities of

theo eompanylll includinig the co(,ts of the liquidation and of

tile aplfication.

lJpon appeal b v the v pnet Teetzel, J., reduced the

awoiint of thle repnen' iabilityv to $125, the profit he de-

rivedl f roi the sale tc ans

Biothi the official eee ami the, learned( Jude xon-

eratedl the re-sponde(]nt froi anyv imputlation c)f moral wrong-

dofi, and It is uindeniable thiat he artedl in geOod faith. They

aiso agreed tihat the allotinent of flie shares as fuhly' paid up

t'hre wa iproerand e-ouldl not bx, sulstined uinder the

~~ruint8ne5.And( aý to this thevre ean 1w ne- reasonable

dlouti. At thef iite of the allotinent the shares were the
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property of the company, and, apart frein any other question,
the. position of the respondent as directer precluded him
froin joining in or accepting wh.st was virtually\ a g-ift to
hum'of the coinpany's property. Whether, apart fri the
a.greement to psy for them, they were of any substantil
value, will ho consiclered later on. That the shares did, at
that; turne, helong te the cornpany, and could only bie allotteê
as sucli, has been made clear by the certificate of the official
referee, dated 8th January, 1909, given in response to inquir-
ies directedl by the Court.

The difference between the officiai referee and Teetzel, J.,
as to the extent of the respondent's liability, arises from. the.
different points of view frein which they have regarded the,
question of damage resulting to the company. Section 123
of the Winding-up Act, which îs almost identical ini ternis
Iwith sec. 165 of the Gompanies Act, 1862 (Imp), and sec.
10 of the Companîes (Winding-up) Act, 1890 (Imp), enacta
that " when, in the course of the winding-up .. it appeara
that any past or present directer .. . has inisapplied or
retained in hie o'n hands or becomes liable or accountable for
anY mencnys of the company, or been guilty of any inisfeasance
or breach of trust in reation te, the company, the Court
mnay ... examine into the eonduct of such director
. . and . . . inake an order requiring hum te repay
. . . or te contribute sucli sums of money to the assets
of the compauy, by way ef comycunsation in respect of muci
misapplication, retention, mafdeasane, or breach of trust, aas
the Court thinks fit.">

It lias been held that the corresponding sections of the
Imperial Âcts are confined to, daims, the succestul asser-
tioni of wblch will increase the assets et the company, and
theY are net to-be extended to ail manner of dlaims against
<direaters and other persona namned ini the section. Under it
the inquiry is threetold: (1) Hais the perion souglit to b.
charged beeu guilty iu relation te the coinpany of one or
more of the acts specifled? (2) 1f se, lias lsiý resulted to
the company or its assets for which compensation ought to
be directed to bemade? (3) What is the extent of the om-
penhation which ouglit to lie directed?

lu In re Kingston Cotton Mill Ce. (No. 2), [1898] 2
Ch. 279, in appeul frein a decision of Vaughan Williams, J.,
[1896] 1 Ch. 331, Lindley, L.J., discussing the object of
thsea sections, said (p. 283) : " That object was to fac'ilitata
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thie r-e.overy by the 1lquidator. of assets of a copn ipo

perly deait with by its prroes(e.10 of the Imperial

Act of 1890 includles pr-ooiuters. who are not named ini sec.

i),directors, or othor officr. l'le section applies to

breaches of trust and to isfeasances1, by such persons. 1

agre tat, the section does flot apply to &il cases in w idi.

actions will lie by the company for thie recovery of damaizges-

against the persons named; it iý easy to imagine oae f

breach of contract, trespess ne ,gecS, or other wrongs, to

whielh the section is inapplicable, and soute such have been

the subject of judiciail decision; but 1 arn not aware of any

auithority% to thie eftct that the section does not apply to the

case of an officer whio has commiittedl a breach of bis duty

to the comipany, thie direct cneuc of which lias been

a mi8applie*Itiofl of its assets for whiichlie could bie made re-

sponsible by an action at law or in ('qnlity. Sucli a breach)

o! duty, if estabuished> is a mifanc'within the mnean-

ing of thie sec-tion . . .' ee also thec remarkýs of Rigby,

E.J., in In re London and enrlBank (N.2), [1895]
2 Ch. 6743, at p. 691.

Whant was dnc by t1ue respon(dext in accepting as fiully

paid Upl the hare in quei(stioni in this case, thoiugl donc uinder

an hionest bel.icf in its proprioty, cannot lie Uphield. It follows

w; of course thiat thie profit o! $125 made upon the tr-ansfer

te Maxies mnust lie accouuted for.

Thiere rernains fixe question wterthat is thie fli

miea9sire of the respondent's liability t o coýntribute to thie as-

sets of fl' comlpsilNy bY way o!fopnain

Daniel Ws Case ( N;o. 2) 2.'13 Beav. 568, Ue . . :3d72. th

authiority of wich-l lias been sornwhlat shiakeni hyv miore rceint

deciions-se aln Case, 1 Cl'. 1). 1 -osflot se

te be applicable to thie facts of' thiis case. T Dar ')aiell wNas

hed and treated as a c-ontributor v on thie footing, o! one \%lho

Uiti remiainedl a shiareholer. Ilere the respondent ceIe o

b. a shiarehioldler before the( commiiencemient of the .%iiiding-tip

proeffed ings, and, but for thie circumiistanice o! liis hiaving beenýi

a director, no liability' coiild attadlIi to irn as coxtriliutory'

or otherwise. le lias already been hield no)t to lie hable as a

contributory, and tinit is nowv final a., against the liqid(ator.

~But this does not solve tli Iiiqestion o! thie extent of lia-

bility under sec. 123 o! the Act.

In estimating the amounit of comipensation, thec f act tha.t

thei d iroc tor sou glt to lie, charged,. and tlie other diirectors with
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whon lie joined in declaring their shares to bc fully paid up,
had actually subscribed for their shares, and so become liiible
te pay for them. at their par value, while not to*be overIooked,
le by no means conclusive of the less to the company by rea-
son of the directors' act. All the circuatances mnuet be
considered, and the Court is te say what is to be paid by way
ot compensation, not by way of punishment:- Coventry and
Dixon'e Case, 14 Ch. D. 660, per Bramwell, L.J., at p. 6373.
The aet of misfeasaace was not failure to pay or te et nfre
payment frein the others. Nor would that alone be a " iis-
feasance,," within the terms of sec. 123. Calling themn fuUly
paid up shares did net release the liability to the company.
The liolders remained indebted in respect of theni, and the.
Company couli only be deprivecl of the right to recever pay-
ment, from any one in whose hands they miglit ho, by' that
person shewîng a purchase under such circumstances as
would debar action at the suit of the coempany agaîinat imii,
for example, a purchase on the faith of a certificate fromu
the. Company stating that the shares were f uliy paid, made
bY one ignorant of the tacts. In that case a different view
might be taken: see Rie Wiarton Beet Sugar Co., 'Freemnan>s
Case, 12 0. L. l?. 149, 7 0. W. R1. 613.

Ne case has been cited or referred te in which it was
decided that failure. by directors te enferce paymnent et the.
amount due on shares is a xnisfea8ance or breachi ot trust.
within the ternis ot sec. 123. The decisiens, se tar as they
go, seeml te Peint te the contrary conclusion. iSe. lure Fer-
est of Deain Coal Mining Co., 10 Ch. D. 450.

Tl'le prnilsapplicable te a case like the present were
ùmilly consid ered in Shiaw v. Rolland, [19001 2 Ch. 305. It
ig true thait that wasi net a proceeding under the Winding-up
Acta, but, netw ith standing the expression et opinion of Sir
George Jemsêi, M.di., in Iu re National Funds Assurance Co.,
10 Oh. D. 118, rit p. 125, it iB now settled that sec. 12'3 dos
net create any new liability or any new riglit, but only pro-
vides a suinmlary miode of enforeing riglits whieli muet other-
wis have been enterced by the ordinary procedure et the
Courts: Coventry and Dixen's Case (supra*).

In Cavendishi Bentinck v. Fenn, 12 App, CasQ. 652, Lord
Macnsghten said (p. 669):- "Tii. l65tli section et the. Act
ef 1862 lias otten corne under discussion, and it lias been
Fettod, and 1 think rightly settled, thiat that section createa
nu new offence, and that it gives, no new riglits, but only
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provides a sumnary and efcntremc-dy in rsctotrigt
whieh apat fron ttat, section, înight have %iln voisio te

Qithe at MaW or in eqtuity. It lias also beenl setlod that th
miýfeasanceu spoken of in that section is fot miifasane in
the abstract, buit in the nature of a breixch of trust resulîing
in a ]os., to thie company."

la Shaw v. llolland (sura tere liad been an inuproper
allotîent of shares to two direors of aumoîn at un nder-

vlue, lu an ation bx a mliarelîuhle it w as hot! Orao the
directors mnust .accunt to lthe upaniv f'or ilieir1t hc
they had derived frou tde as l )sci ow h shares ilas
allotted as tliev had disposed1 of,' nnll ihat as to uhae wich
tlloy reand h~~op jaueu laî~ ~ lluie the

cirunîtanesthe( Itarket îalue hfte Ialu' at IUit dates

I1 %va> nlso ld thlait thie iuarkeî l aiue va' iot tohe p. os"
byshewýing hIel price otuco i) of suîall lotsý ont (d

a lar-ge unî of lre.
Tlho resillt or tlte authuriit ie~ ls tu ,( letat, iln cadea-
vorig ascert1ain the losýs. if any, ti ho conîpanvlr), Oie

whlole of, thu' cicrstne IMs be hskedo, at _11111 Itat It
valule is fi, be asteertailled as of Ilte date, of the all,1truent.

kt is il)sar tu a ine th faits ii ordulr to arrive
at thie position of tlle couîpauyý and the valeo it of, the
sonoe nt bbc tinte mwen Hlîc mir- ili as fully paid up.

Ille share (aîtital Nvas 1,o0 il, 1,000( hae or the
nlomiinal vau f $"10 eachl. 0C the. 4,0010 Llac,1500> were
e apart, to be sold as preferred smtock ;otepr ~lco
10Per share the lwoiders of w'hivh "eeton mot1 e ont of tHie

[Pt profits of each year lte wol. arn tier uutl the
profits soul lie equl lu a dil ibend of S per ct on the

preferremostockil aI tmmtine id delaring (h% idends and nu1
diiedwas toe hu applîed Ili theo coimunoi stok unltil theo pro-

fits shoulld etcda s-unm equa buý oercnt. onI Iltwrfre
stock noid : the surpus proit uler andmilFiioý tho s pur cent.
divid-itds 14 bu appiied as -ii ildso the .tubsci ed

Thmis oft stock. o
hi t250shrsfco unstoc(k, of wlichl 1,3mb)

werv allottedl asý already stated, leav ing 1:20o for ubt ription
or 8ale.

Ul is uious that any persons deCios of in"eîbng in the
omaies of the comnpay woid nalurall inves in the prcfcrredl

vffl. Xi1. 0.AL No. 1 5 -54
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stock, at least until the business had demonstrated its ability

to produce dividends for the holders of the common. stock.

And what appears is ths.t, while 605 shares of the preferred

stock were siibscribed and paid for durîng the time that the

coxnpany was in existence, only 10 shares of commoil stock

were subscribed jor, and, as far as thý books shew, theyý were

not paid for, but were afterwards cancelled for default.

There is a reference in one of the financial stateinents

(p. 28 of the case) to 1,303 shares of common rtock, in a

connection which would go to shew that only 3 shares; were

subscribed for in addition to the 1,300. In the sanie state-~

ment the preferred stock is put at 500 shares, thougrli this

dmo not seoin to agree with the share register.

But, however that may be, it is obvions that there was

no market for the common stock, and that at the date whien

the 1,300 shares were decl.ared to he fully paid up, the shlares

in the common stock were of no intrinsic value to thie coin-

pany. AS to the 1,300 Bhares, the liability of die holders

stili continued, and no act was dune which deprived the

company of its remnedy against the holders, unless thie act of
the comupany, done long after the respondent lied. parted with

hlis Iharesz, ini deaic he forfeited and ecancclling, them,.

bas hiad that effert. But that is a question whih it woluld

not ho proper to discuss bore. The respondent's act in trans-

ferring his shares tu -Nlanes was nut illegal or wronigful, and

was xiot, auy more thian the f ailure tu pay sud enforce pay-

menmt fromn the others was, an set of misfessance or a breaclh

of trust withiin sec. 123.

ln any view of thie case, the respondent is not responsible

lu this proceeding for, any sumi beyond the $2,withi wlich

lie was charged 1by tho ord(er ilndfer appeal.

'l'le appeal Shiould be isiaSied1 withi custs.

OsiER, G.tiMoOw, and MÂLIIN JAconcurred,.

ME1UCDITII, J.A., dissented, being of opinion, for reasonis

ststed iu writing, thiat the appeal should ho allowed, and

the ordler of thie referee restored.
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APRIL 5TEY 1909.

FL(1?ECE INIG (O. v. COBIALT LAKE MINING

Co.

Constiutio alu-Proviniai. Legisiature -Pro perty and
<'irl R~~h~-MninqLans -Rigtv~of Discorerers of

MIinterads - Orderi in Coun cil WtdrungLands fromt
PoJ>ruspeetng ?gls-r of Lgiifla Ioe pprovîng--Ac-
tieol bq lsin' of Dwurr-Sets Aidn of

vr"! - /Wues of LeyS1i4ar, 4'>ý 'sainEiec
Miitrof thie Crown--Moljiires for ErulieAction-

PublicPlry

Appeial hy plaintifs frOMI jUdgmePnt Of JIIDELL, S.,
(), \.V. le- 29î. dismissing the aution.

J. M. Clark, KO?., :,. Hl. Bradford, K.C., and R1. Il. Me-
1herso , or paîIntitS.

G,. F. 1Icndoi>on, K.C., and Britton Osier, for de-fendants.
E. 1). Armour, K.C., for the Attorney-Gunoral for On-

tarck.

1%. judginen of the Court (MîoýS.O. GÀiuow
and MALUt,....,wsdivrdby

Mos8 C.LO.:-Te frstmatter for con)isiderationl on tiiis
appe-al is, the constitution and frarno, of the action and the,
nmaurL' und etenst of the relief whe, sunîmIiIg themi to be

enildto anvy, the plaýintiflS (ail 1we awarded on the' present
record.

By liettr patent under the gruat w<a of the province,
dated 1fl Janur, 1907, thie iro n nidrtn of
the mei~nejt of $1,08IOo, graned to t he ~bednsin feu
a paree of imd uovered with water ýiti!;to in the townýIhip
('f (oleilan, eo(ntaIining Li. er more or .1Sd-eîeda
be'ing eomposed of C'obailt Lan inifig location, being iand

eerdwith theg water uf part of ('it Lake. toiether
with thw mines, minerais, ami mining rights the(reon aud
thereunder, and being ail th.at part of the land eovered 'with



thie water of Cobalt Lake lying southerly, eastery, and south-

westerly of the south-easterly lirnit of the right of way
and Cobalt station grounds of the Temiskaming and -No rth-
crn Ontario IRailway, excepting that portion of land covered
with water of the lake designated as mining location J. S
55, eontaining 4 acres, more or less, granted by letters patent
dated 3lst July, 1905, to certain named persons.

The pI.aintiffs, elaiming as the assignees of one W. J.
'Green, allege that on 7th March, 1906, the said Green, while
engaged in explorations under the waters of the lakec, made
a discovery of valuable ore or minerai in pliwe under part
of the lake, and thereupon staked out a miniflg claimi in
aceordance with the Mining Act, embraciflg 20 acres or
thereabouts' of the» lands eovered with the watIers of the
lake, thereby becoming, as they allege, entîtled to, the
said mining claim and the minerais thereunder, and
afterwards and wi' thin due time sought to procure
the due filing of the dlaim in the office of the recorder
of nlining dlaimas in the proper mining district, but he %vas
unsueeessful, owing te the refusai of the recorder to receive-
and record his claira and the refusai of the Bureau of Mines
or the Minister of the Departreent to entertain or coidi(er
his dlaim; that, notwithstanding the existence of the said
elaim, the Crown assunied to seli and grant to the devfendla nt s
the lands deseýribed in the letters patent, ineluding therein
the portion emnbraced in the said mining claire; that suclh
sale was without any legisiative authority, and the letters
patent were issued erroneously and by reistake and improvi-
dently; and that, notwithstanding the saîd sale and issule of
letter8 patent, the plaintiffs are entitled to the parcel of land

~,deseribed in the claire of the said W. J. Green.

Thev plaiintifs- claim: (1) a deelaration that the letters
patent wevre issuedl erroneously, by miÎstake, and impro"(vi-
dently, and are utterly void as against the plainiffs, and that
the plaintifs. are entitled te the lands and mîineralIs;- (2) a.
deelaration thiat the defend.anta' rights, if ainy, under the
letters, patent, are subject to the plaintifs'C said righzlts;' (3)
an injunction restraining the defendants, their servants,
workxnen. or agents, from, extracting or remaovingr ore or
iiineraIs from the claire or interfering with the plaintiffs'
exclusive right of possession; (4) an account of ail ore or
minerais that mayv bc. extracted or rereoved frore the, daim;
(5) a judgment setting aside as ultra vires and void the-

TRUL O~NTAR1IO WEEKLY REPORTE~R.
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letters patent in favour of the defendants as against the
plaintiffs, or in the alternative confining the operation there-
of to the lands therein described other than those elainied
by the pIaititff; (6) costs; (7) further and other relief.

The Crown is not a party to, the action. TPruc, the At-
torney-General was reprresented at the trial and the. argil1-
metnt of the appeal, but that ivas by reason of a notice under
thei Judicature Act (sec. 60) becaujse of t1e plaintifs, having
ealled into) que(stion the constitutional validity of cer-tain
Xctsî of fll egi.aue to which further referencee wil be
inado.

Tlho prcsenceu of t1e Attorney-Genera I or his repreisenta-
tive im4dýr thiis provision does not, of course, enlarge the
juirisd1iotion of the Court ini respect of anys' ubstanfial relief
soIIgb1lt in the action. Iln that respect t he action mnust stili
1wreare as; one ho whieh tlie ( rowýn is Dot a partv. Ih
is ob\ioustefr, that tueitr>it of ilii Uourt
imust bie .onf!nwý1 to such reie(f ais wax' bc awar<ld in the
abjsenceý of the( Crown as a parhý ho t11w reord.

A longI ]ne of decisions has stedthat an action ho
d-claire voidl a patenit for land. on ilie grounid thait it was
issueid thiroughi fraud or in etrr or improvidence, mnay 'bc

mantindand thiat mneasure of rlief granted, ah theo suit
of ani ind(ividual lgriye bv th issue "f suchI paetent, and
ho such ain action hIe Attonmey-ee as erset the
Crown is not a neeessarY pat: 3favhYl v. Kendy Gr.
f;1 .Stevens v. Cook, 10 Gr1. 410. Sce aF-o Frl .Ge
Lake Mininig Co., 17 0. L. E. 1, 11 0. W. R, 1020.

iiut il, such.l cases thie relief1 is. lîiihed- ho doclarîig the
patenit void, le.aivinig Ilm parties to stand to one ainother as
if thoe patent had weYeris-ed their final righits in respect
of theo land being left tb Le deterni1wd and tle by the
Crowni, to which the lands are retre w th voidance of
the patent

The Court is not called upon. and, in the absence of the
Crown as a party ho the record. caiinnot le callod upon. to
exercise the juirisdlictioni which isvete in il 1,\ec 26 (7)
of thl udcaur Act ho dpecr'- thl( i4ssue of lotters patont
fromn the Crown to rightful claimants. It is niot nees \r
in enter iipon at discusson aý to thepweipvsse by
the Court uinder this provision, or ho cosdrwehrit
applies to letters patent g-ranting Crown lands, for in this
case the record is Dot se framied or constihuted as to, parties
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as to enable sucli relief to be granted. Nor, in the absence
of the Crown, can the Court undertake to, make any declara-
tion as to the ultùuate titie or right of the plaintiffs, for the
reason that no such declaration could have any binding- eff eet
upon the Crown's rights in the premnises. The utmiost to
which the Court should go in this direction is to inquire
into the plaintiffs' caim to the extent necessary to ascer-
tain whether they have a reýasonable ground for invoking
the jurisdiction of the Court to declare the patent void in
whole or in part as having issued through error or imiprovi-
dence: Farmer v. Livingstone, 8 S. C. R1. 140, Fraud is not
alleged or proved in this case.

The Court, being satisfied that the plaintiffs have shewn
an interest inI the l.and existing before and at the tîime of
the issue of the letters patent (Mntchmore v. Davis, 14 Gr.
-346, in the Court of Error and Appeal), whîch prima facie
appears to entitie hlma to obtain a grant thereof froin the
Crown, and that the defendants' patent issuéd eithier throngh
error or inriprovidence, niay sweep it out of the wvay and re-
store the status quo.

i But it cannot be expected that on this record the Court
will go further and adjudge as to the respective tities of the
Crown, the plaintiffs, or the defendants.

The next question then is, has it been made to appear
th)at, at the date of the issue of the letters patent to the
defendant>, the plaintiffs were possessed of or entitled to
such an interest in the portion of the patented land-, claimed
byv theni as. entitledj themi to ask the interpostioni of the
Court in their favour? The learned trial Judge did noV
pass upon this question. The defendants dispute the plain-
tif-s' status and prese4-nt a nuniber of objection,,; sone of
which are forrmidcable, if not insu rnoun tablec. Thecy point
ont that the plaintifTs' interes-t, if any, v is that claimied by
their assigpor, W. J. Green, as a prospector and explorer
holding a miner's license, by virtue of an alleged,( discovery
of valuablte ore or minerai in place under the waters of
Cobalt, Lakce, and they say that at the time of the alleged
discover 'y neithier Green nor amy one working for hin; held
a miiner'.s license, and] that Cobalt Lake was withdrawn by
the Lieutenant-Governor in council fromn sale , location, or
exploration, under the provisions of the M.%ines Act, and that
Green and those associated with hi were aware of that
faet, or coul have ascertained the faet if they hiad made
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propur inquiry, but thev deliberately refrained frolu doing

su; thiat \Nhatever mav have been donie ini the way of explora-

tion or disov-ery was done With'out thef authority of a miner's

lîe~,and \Nas conducted iii dlirect contras ention of the

prohiiti r die »h'Mines .\tAc nt exploration on lands

of the, Urown w itlhdm.wn froxii sale . locaiont, or e\plýoratiofl,

and in1m pse ieveynal untier sudei ciriiiii-tarices0

conlfuirud noilh t imiiig clailli unider tht', .'te. Theo

defndats avfurht'. tat o1I xevu (il aloable0 ore or

nîuealluîm' itsatuallv iladc. ilnd .iitat 0we pli'o),is'ion1

"f thei Ninest> Act ;[Id tlw egltin iiade ilithereuîîdr wîth

were neuomlicid with,. ai thei claini w'as nyrpeet

rec-orded. or iiieecd ic mmh naner as, t, entitlie Green

ie ;istseri utîder the Ad(, ainv iltli t a iingti- caim s,.îitate

ilîde )i'wtrso Cohalt i e or to -onifur oni himn any

tion of the uIaim for record in the offle ()f bbe 11miing rel

oreit ma, rightly rejeeted 1»\ thie reodrîeas t

puirportcd to Iw al da.imi of dMcveyi Collait Lak, iich

was flotl openl for epoaif~at eas ewi ne

instriutioni net to eev am in respect cf it; thati

actin was cenflrmed bY the' o oierf theu Buireu of Mns

anld tha.t thei MNiniîster ofr~d Forusts, aMine rjcte

the d.aimi for thle Samle reals ons.

NON%, il) order to obtaini the ron Itio b tht' Crimow c

a riglit il) repcof a minling- dimi, it wais îmwunmbenitý]t onl

the eIainlart te place hlIiuelIf in, 11W position of on10 \\iffld

ýfllN or auytnilyfimlai the reurmetif the,

'NIinies Aut and t14' reguilations- thereilnder.

Th'le pr-iiiryeqiste ai thle date, of tht(' a1llegd dh.>

coverv ere th possession of a ineriýi's Iilise anld tmcv

mad onCron ands not withdrawni front location)l or eIN-

loiraion,1: NIines Act. R1. S. 0. 18S97 ch1. '36. 9e. 9, ad cS

45, . 46, ad 17, as amlendeld 1, ' \ Ii Act 61 Vic. c. 11,

ec.1 andil ?. Section 9 reaids thalt iny perSen IMaY explore

for minemraIs on any\ ('rowni lïands. . . . excepit su'ch ar

mnay have b>een NNithdrliawn from sale, location, or explora-

tion;, but a reference bo bbe othiir sctions shcws tllai tht'

person spokeni of is ai pur son hioI(ling a lie .Seeie tht'

regullatiens applrolved( b) oirder in couincil of ;Sbhl April, 1905,

clue,,12, 13, 15. ord 16.il
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It is plain that the exploratibnis leading to the alleged
discovery were ail made Meore Green or any one assisting
him in the work had procured a miner's license, and it was
not un.til they belie-ved themselves to be on the eve of a dis-
covery of valuable minerai that the withidrawai of a core
fromi the diamond drill w.as ýuspended until a minier>s-
license was hurriedly obtained. Then, when the withd iawal
was actualiy made, no inspector was present to verify* thle
core as one bona fide t.aken from the place, though pro-
bably the omission to have an inspector there might hiave
been remedied later on by the withdrawal of another core iii
the presence of an inspector. But, assnming the regularity'% of
these proceedings, they could be of no avail to create righits
il the land was withdrawn from location or exploration-
sec. 47. Whether it was or not depends on the truc con-
struction of 3 orders in council of 14th and 2lst August and
3Oth October, 1905, as reflected in the liglit of an Act of the
legisiature, 6 Edw. VIL. ch. 12.

Section 33 of the Mines Act (Il. S. 0. 1897 ch. 36) pro-
vided that where a part or section of the province was shewn
or reported to, be rich in mines or minerais, the Lieutenant-
Governor in council mighit withdraw the whole or a portion
thereof from sale or asand set the same apart pefldIiýg
au exploration thereof or the prospecting of veins, Iodes,
Or other deIposits of ores or minerais therein by the use;O of
a diamondf drill or otherwise, under the direction of tire
Commrissionier of Crown Lands (now the Minister of Lands,
Forests, and M inles, .and might fix thre price or offer the' saine
for bale by 'vPublie auction.

The order in council of 14th August, 1905, dîrected that
-ogethe1r withi other specîiled property of the Crovn --i the
lakes kniown as G obait and Kerr Lakes, situated in the towni-
shlp of Colemaân, be witbdrawn from exploration for mines
and] minerais, and fromn sale, lease, or location." Tis treat-
'Tenit of Cob)alt Lake, as well as previons dealings in regard
to piortionis of it, seems, to-import the view that the, provi..
sions of the Act anid of the regulations with regard to dis-

oer.stakinig, proof of dlaim, recording, etc., were api
cal'le to lands covered by a large body of watcr, anid were
niot eonfflnied to surifacee lauds. Unquestîinab)ly svuch p)ro-
visions, as those relating to the pianting and mraintenance of
disco)-'Y and marking poats cannot be satisfaetorily com-
plied with sio ais to insure permanence, where deep water
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covers te land upofl which the discov erv is said to hav e
been mnade. Where, as in tIns instance, the pos)ts were
mePrely plIant(cd ini flie ie, ail trace-s of the point of diseov ery
and of the upoc botindaxie of the elaii are obliterated
with 111o oraigu f tlie ice.

Trhe orde-r ïn' vouflril, however. ieft no doubt as to flie
intention of time Crow n with regard to tlic lakesý mnen-tioned,
viz., that fiue w'ere miot to 1we >itlbtet tÙ1~ lra o for
nine,; or nneai.By meiafls d' it, lUt ail Oel hey wvere

miadeohiie territory for v\plorers and ro1etors,
anmd weealso renmoved fronm the list of lands open for loca-
tioin, icsor sale. White timat prohibition exîstud, il was
not open any person lu make a discovery impon which he
eoiild \ialîdlv umaîmmain a eiaimmi u uder se-. 26 lu 3:3, lavingr

rear 10 scs. 9, 13:1, 46, 47, ani Is orfilhe Mines -it, And
ti,, qImîite pr frommml the diliulis uime of wlih Iave

already hemn aliudd tu. su1o1nwn 4)emmak f tlic
plac-e of diseover*,\ le piacing" of1 l)rmtmmm 1-smw ing
the boundaries of lte ciaim, aind iherof them-eu for pur-
poses of ret-ording.

The order in councîl of ý2Sth ;uut 1(5 fter soliing
forthl that the townships of ('olaan mmnd Ibmrke,, Lorraime
and Ihudsoni, ini lime district of 4l~ng e e imev lu be

rich in oreus and minerais, dîrected thiat sur i.t rts of the
said~,, tonlpsa ad not aircady boen leasýed ori sold be

withldraun from sale and lease " underi t lhe M ine- \cf. armi
be set apa-t' undifer sec. \3ulitrf %igwith tu ight

ing, flands im, tlhe sajid o'shp' No >pcuili- nrntiion i>

deaIt wVith byv the order. in collncil of 111 Augus

Ther illothinlg in Ihe orr in unnleil of 28bAugust
to indic-ate an initention tolu supersed the prio)r order asý re-
gairds the, wîthidrawval of thesei lakes froto" xloato for
Illine and mnri. To that0 extenti at Il evntlme
firt (ior %vas 1e4t to its oporatioin on ml-l aksad.wht
11w, unsold and 11nieased paris of th1o luwnsip wcr piaced
urimder se.33, fit- laikes still rcnm1ainmd w ithdra1.;w-n jfroni ex-

ploration, and. so, under the prohilbition eontained ini secs. 9
and 417,

The order in council of 30th Ocoe.1905, deait oniy
wit th efeetof lime order in ouncil4of .28tih August. Ils pur-

pose was to) enable iiccmmsed miners to dIo wbat wa's requisite
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in order to acquire, a rnining claini upon any of the open
lands in the township, and to record it, subject to the speci.
fied conditions and restrictions. But it did not; authorise
or assume to authorise the receiving or recording of a min ing_
claim in respect of a part of the township which -,\as with-
drawn froni exploration, and was, therefore, stili under the
prohibition of secs. 9 ane 47. The, testimony of M.Nr. G. T.

Smnith, the mining inspector and recorder for the district.,
supports the vîew that this was the intention. l(e shows
that he received his instructions f rom the Pepadmneut or
Bureau of Mines that the lakes werc withdrawfl f'rom ex-

ploration, accompanied by a copy of the order in council,
on or about l8th August, 1905, and those instructions xere
neyer afterwards countermanded; that no dlami was there-
after presented to him for record until Sth March, 1906,
when Green's was preqented, and he declined to receive or
record it because Cobalt Lake was withilrawn f rom explora-

As to this the learned trial Judge says: "It is plain
thiat the inspcto)r considered that Cobalt Lake was not open
for prospectingr, andj that the saine opinion was shared by
the offiers af the departmnent, incluing thc Minister ;» and
thiis appears ta be a fair and proper îierence from the facte
and circumstances in evidence.

Strengitheingi( this view is theo Act of the legislatiirt, 6
Edw. VII. ch. 12, b)y sec. 1 of which it is enacted that the
order in concil of 14th August, 1905, is confirmied and de-
effared to haebeen and now to be binding and effectuai for
the, purposes therein mienitoned. This, Act received the
assent of the Lieuitenant-Governor on l4th Mayv, 190G, rather
more than two inonths after the refusai ta record the claim
on which the plaintifts relY, and it is argued that effect should
not bc given to it to their prejudice. In view, however, of

the actual situation before and at the tinie when Oreen and
those aissoc-iated] with hirn .assumned ta niake explorations on

Cobalt Lake, their i<ourse of conduet i8 difficulit to under-
stand. As;sum1ing that it was the intention that Cobalt Lake
should continue and remain wvithdrawn froi exploration,
an inqiry f romi the Departinent or the Bureau of ýMines or
fromi the, inspeetor and recorder of the district, whether
that was the case, would have elicited an affirmative ansver.
But, according ta Green's testlinony, ho appears ta have de-

liberately refrained from addressing the question to any one.
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Hle is described in the stiateme),nt of daIimn as a broker, but
fromi is> testimony it aperlhat for somiie time lie prac-
tizi.d law, anld bad aequircd a good deual of experiencc in

miin aw. In January, 1906, lie consulted a legal gentie-
manii przo tisingc bîw in Toronto about forming a syvndiecate
to c o> pc at ( Cobalt. Ilivw introduced to a MfaJor ('or-
don,. anld illicre wvas a isusoaaboutt the ace of' lildinig
iminerai on Cobalt jak tiad (lordonl said( he wasi ceýrtain lie

iiold ida vein of îinw'rul in i tel. (lrecî then dt to

ft(e Bureau of Miesad inircdi-ý for informationý relatiiig
to file Cobalt diî ict. Il;i % saw on of the clerks, a young

doîanin ua,~gvnsv'iipmhes one or two minin'g
reotand the rules and ri-gulations. 1he. told the elerk

thaýt lho wntcd ail thw informationi the couild gîve hini re-
ain to tu, Cobalt district. Shei hiandcd Iimi the pamuphlets

and tiold 1liln tilativr hn was conitained theure, exccpt a
mual of what damia or 'eîn ecopeni for 1 wation.i but

that 1wc wouild findi thie mapll 1proi»)ail l1 at th ruccordor's c

ait tiiebr.le then wcntoilal bur to theninn
recorder s office andt saw a « oung womn clcrk iii chIarge, of the'
offi-e. 1le aske(d for a miap hei whlat dlaimls wure open
fo~r location, aid a hnv a inap) of (11imsl seingse-
tion, nared Onr the( wap appeared seioniis mairked Nith

a capital "A. T14.'i to1l hîm t1w seton o 1nîarkcd
indlicated thi, sectins ali for, 1'r-1m the ruleýs and( regýu-
latioli aIw thw înp i sv, aineu to thei conc(1lusion thlat

CobltLak w oenfoir exploration, lie adl -Major C'or-
don1 thien set up a da nddrilliiin Cobialt La;ke and worked
thlere for soim weeks. cihrof thenul liad a inellr', li-

cense. On cosenittIle said thlat whenýi h10 we't fio
the Bujreau of inei(s Ilie didn't sec, the Minister or hal depu)lty.

Ile did niot thlink it was nesryto sev anyb %ody who waZ

appointed to gieout iniformaiýtion. Ile didi not ilakef alny

inqiiirv,, at tbat tini( as (o w thror tnot (obialt Lake, was
open. lIe( iade 11 pcali(ury.bu Collait Lake;ý Sim-
ph'ý asked for fihe literature and ail informiation. Ilci lae

no inîiquiry% abouit orde(rs in couincil, 11ge malle nlosecal-
quirnes at 1 la i1c ieybur abloult Cobalt Lake. Ho asýked tle

crerk at Ualyuyof thie map was l'p to date. anad She(

replied *yesv Shew saad it Nvaz made il, cvrr tNo or tlree

dsyls. lie mevrely a fc ier 0lie quesýtion1. , "l this up to

date ?" and shie said "Yeis." Il(e did not direct bier atten-
tion to Cobalt Lake, nor miention any spoeial place whiere lie
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was going to prospect. Then, without more, the diamond
drill was placed on the ice, and operations were begun in
Cobalt Lake.

Now, if Green was misled, he had only himself to bMarne.
A plain, direct question cither at the Bureau of Mines or
llaileybury would have undoubtedly elicited the information
that Cobalt Lake was not open for prospccting. But, evi-
dently to suit hîs own purposes, he did Dot desire to put the
direct question.#

There was nothing misleading in the information he did
obtain. The regulations were, of course, applicable to al
mining districts. The flrst clause directs attention to the
fact that no exploring is to be done on lands withdrawn f romo
sale, location, or '<exploration," And clause 16 repents
verbatim the proviso of sec. 47 of the Act against marking
or staking a mining dlaim on Crown lands withdrawnl froni
location or exploration. The map furnislied him shewed a
condition entîrely consistent vÎth the intention and practical
working of the orders inecounceil of l4th August and 3Oth
October. The sections or lots actunlly applied for out of
the parts of the township in respect of which the order in
council of 3Oth October authorised the recorder to record
clainis, were nrnrked on the office rnap from day to doa as,
thley came in, and it is not suggestedl that the map was in-
accurate. A frank question would have led to a full ex-
planation, but for sorne mysterious re.ason it was not asked.

In these circumstanccs, the plaintiffs have nothing ta
blaxuie the Dcpartment or Bureau of Mines for. They pre-
sent no valid ground or reason for sayîng that effeet sol
nlot be given to the intention of the Crown with regard to
Cobalt Lake. It follows that what was assumed to be doue
1)v Green and his associates by way of exploration and killeged
discovery, inarking and staking, did noV create a righit to a
mnining claim under the Mines Act. That being 50,, it is
hardly necessary Vo say that what is shewn to have heen
afterwards donc or attempted to be donc by them ini the
way of iusisting upon recognition of the dlaim, is imînaterial,
and need not be considlered. The Crown neyer receded from
the position which was taken on its behaif the moment
Creen's claimi was presented, that, Cobalt Lake being with-
dir.awn, there was no, daim, to be eonsidered. And after-
wards, acting uniler the authority of sec. 33 of the Mines
Aet, a sale was mnade to the defendants. The result is,
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that the plaintiffs have no status to ixopeacli the sale or the
letters patent ssued iii pursuance the(reýof.

On the- grounds the judgment appcwalud froxu should be
upheld. But, if these grounds should flot prevail, there
stili reinain the questions of the cfuindants' position as
purc1uisers for value, and flic citeut of the Act of the legis-
Xature 7 Fdw, VII. ch. 15.

Thiat tlic bona t~ banm( the purehasers in goôod f aith

an(] for value t0w evidunce Pea\ves in no douht. A\pparently,
thyliad n» noice- of the plaiifiIs' clam util afier lhe ac-

cetneof the tender and paîyinent of the depIosit, but
beoethe, payient, of thc bjiaance of the xurulm~se ioney

andl the is;sue, of tho letters patent, thcy were aware that
the p)lainti[fs were claimiing the ponrtion of Cobalt Lake in

respct; of whicli this action is bromught.

Aiid, assu!mlifl that the )iniitî1ffs were aUeü toetbl

a stattis entiting flienu to Ilpac the sale, fie lfîx nt
woul deiveno protection f'rumî the plea of purchascrs for
vauewthout notice.

Býut they would still be entitled to the benefit of the Act
7 Iidw. VIL .11l. Ir>.

Manyobjctinsbave beeýn urgd wth much force and
~biliy agnh constitutionial validlity and th)e legsl effect

of th is A\ct.
It iii imlpossile, howvever, te conclude that it is a private

andj not a, general \(et, and that it was not intended to
vidaiite and confirrn thei sale, and grant of the lands com-

prisud in thef lette>rs imatent, and( of ail the mines and( minerais
beirig and Iy-ingr in and( under ille Iands11 and ail m11iig rightfs

tlwvrOin and thereto, 'and to \(est the rprt terein. and
trtoin flic, defondants, as awd fromi the( date or the sale,

absolutely re frornl ail cdaims andi dem11ands of every

nature lutovrin rpetof or arisin- froin any dis-

covery, location, or staking.' flavinig radto what is

known to hae ranspiredl bufore and up to the tinie of the

passing of tho Aut, it is not possible to ignore the sigifii-

(*ance' Or theenctmnt or to sekto tre.at it as inapplicib le

to the plaintiffs' ais>serted dlaim t'> impeftch the grant to the

defen danlts. An1d, unalesci the en1actmnent was be * ond the

legisiative auitlioiÎty of the legislature, it miust be taken os

sblsoliutely concluding any claim to the landsV Whc thxe

plaintiffs assert tle ini this action.
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lIt was urged that the legisiation was ultra vires and in-
coxnpetent, because it was enacted during the pendency of
this action, and its effect, il valid, is to usurp the funetions
of the Courts and to declare' thc rights of individual-, in
property in derogation 'of the ordinary law of the province.

But the subjeet matter of the enactment fails clearly
within the category of property and civil rights. The right
claimed by the plaintiffs is, if anything, a right ini property
withiîn the province. So the right to bring an action is a
civil« riglit. And both have, by sec. 92 of the British North
America Act, been made subjeet to, the legislitive authority
of the provincial legisiature. And where there is juris-
diction over the subjeet matter, arguments founided ou
alleged h.ardship or injustice can have no weight. As said
hby Lord Herschell in Attorney-General for Canada v. Attor-
nieys-General for the Provinces, [1898] A. C. 700, whien dis-
cussing the question of the relative legisiative powers and
authority of the Parliament of Canada and the legfisiatures
of the provinces under the British North America Act (p.
713>: "The suggestion that the power xnight be abusedi se-
as to amounit to a practical confiscation of property ooo not
warrant the iiniiositiori by the Courts of any limits uipon the
absolute power of legisîstion conferred. The supremle, legis-
lative power in relation to any subject inatter is always,7
capable of abuse., but it is not to, be assumed th.at it wilI be
improperl 'y ifsed; if it is, the only remedy is ani appeal te
those by whom the, legislature is elected."' Lord lllerschiell
added: "If, however, the, legi.sliture purports Io confer
upon others proprietar 'v rights whiee it possesses noue itself,
that, in their Lordshîps' opinion, is not an exercise of the
legislative jurisdietion conferred by sec. 91." But this
latter remnark was xnade iu relation to the respective powera
aud property r 'ightas ef the Doinioîcn and the provinceýs, aud
lias no application, to a case like the present, where the lands
were Crown lands, the property of the province.

Even supposing the opinion of a Court to be that the
letters patent issued in error aud improvidently, the Act

ist stili remnain as a legisiative declaration of the výaliditY
of te saie. And in that respect the Act wouldl forni a bar
to te plaintitYs' alleged righite.

1Another point, not however raised bhy the pleadinge or
Èrgued in the Court below, was suggestedl in argument of/the appeal. lIt was contendedý that the grant to the, defeud-
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-ints did )lot comprise or carry with il a grant of the precious
or roi(yal" inetals. The grant is of the land covered with
waler conîpoused of Cobalt Lake xnining location, together
witll thei ines, miinerais, and itnning righits thiericon and
thiereunder.

Thek Minci, Act, 1L. S. 0. 8I7 <. '36, sec. 2 (6;), defines

înîingý- rightsi. as lin"anilg the orc, niîsau milli 'ils un

i'r unlder anv land where thu (am ar;deit wýith sep)arately

frolin the surface of the land:se also the,, Mines .\(t, 19)06,
sc. 2 (9,(10), aiid (12). Puere thie letters patent are issued

Iobe tu the prov-isions OFses 188 lu 221, inclusive, of
ihe, Mine.s -\(t, 1906,. andl thero i a grant bothi of the land
and of' Ihe imîig righi>. as weli1 asý of thie insand

nuneIrals hru and thîener ud wih avingr re-

gard I l t Ihe ature oif the terriîury, aîd ie purjiosýs of the

g-ranit, 1eet road and conp.tes 1e1ough, 01e iniglit

supoel justify a consttucitioti tîtat Nvould include nîcotals

and minerais of oeverv decrpton Secions- 3, l >, o f

th.e Mines Act, il. S. il. 1897î ch 6,aid le~2i ) Illd 3

(1) anid (,') of ilie insAct, 190G. sun o iniai ani-

tentlion to iîhr front lite Crown amy righit under its pre-

roate tlle to the precionsý nttls ut, if titis be

iiul su). ltew pbtýiitrs' case is noit iteiehyad ane for tlieir

v1aim, if an ', is: utder lie Minest. A(t, IH. S. O.I89 h. 3f),

anld any gran)t f lu them iold Itoti> nli- r xesv in

termas or cient t Illte g(ranlt iondeb tc defndats
Ilwvelte poinit is nlot 4roperiŽ fpen lw h p1linttisf ont

thlis aIppeall
Th'lere wna lie a questionI 01t-r î p1laintIiIs alie en-

biid . mainitinlui ac1. wtionl asý asdgee c reen. ecion

47 of Ilit Mfinles Aot, W1 S. O). 1897' cli, 3G. euesalinse

wvltoita iscoee al veut or olurdpui of ore. or ineiral,
Io mark or stake ouia miittig claint, il'iingtat il is on

Crown Iands, not withdrawn fronti loin or epoain

an(]"t trnse fi) 1 ntres there'in bo anthelicen e.

rUbisý appa lie Ite ony rvion ini force wn the

trnfe .i madei Iolu ite laintiffs. enalying,, a ilcverer to

trnfe is initere-îs iii anioîheir, Ilicu nul appeair li e

authiorised lu inake a trantsfer of a iig dim ai)in in

respeut (if ( rowNv ÙtnIds iih law fronti exploration. 'lhle

question wýhtelhcr, assuîning ltat (;reen 41id acqirie niiiiig

righls in or under Cobailt Lalke no-tmithslaidiwlgIhat il wlis

withidrawn fron eloa ion, e cuuid nk a v.iîdi tranii-fer
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of such rights so as to, enable bis transferee to, maintain an
action in respect of thers, was not raised or discussed., and
it is not necessary to the disposai of the appeal that it should
be considered.

The appeal mnust be dismissed.

APRIL 5TU, 1909-

C.A.

MORIIN v. OTTAWA ELECTIIIC R. W. CO.

Damages-Personal Injuries to Young Woman by Negligeft
Operation of St 'reet Railway Car-Charge to Jury-Kit'-
ments of Dama ge-Loss of Prospect of Marriage-Quan-
tum of Damages-Excess.

Appeal by defendants from judgment of MEPEDITII, (.J.,
npon the findings of a jury, in favour of plaintifr Lena
Morin for the recovery of $5,500 damages in an action for
personal injuries. rfhere was also judgment in favour of
plainitif! Oliver Morin for $233, but this was not appealed
against.

The appeal was heard by Mos, C.J.O., OBLER, GARRQWJ.
MACLAREN, ML\EaEIZ)IU JJ.A.

1. F.>Hcllrmith, K.C., for defendants.
A. E. Fripp, K.O., for plaintif!.

MfOss, G.,J.O. -,At the trial the defendantsaadoe
their deofmene to the plaintiffs' allegations of negligence,
and the so]e question submiîtted, to the jury was as io the
damage(s propfr io 1)(e awardled to the plaintiffs respeeýtively.

'lhle plaintiff Oliver Morin was allowed $233, and this, is
not obetdto. The pliiintiff Lena Morin, who was îijured(
lw reason of the negligent conduct of those in charge of one
o! the dJefendlants' cars in which she was riding, was allowed
$5,1100.

The defendlants complain of the amount as excessive,
nd( nsk for a new trial on that account. They also coi-
plain of mnisdirectifon, but on the argument of the appeal-
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this -,roundi did not appear to be urged with machel Conti-

'Flic -fbj, iio is that the learnied trial Jiudle, w hen
Bpecifying the heads of damiage which the jury inighit con-

sidî'r aînd fal, into account ii e4imtinig the compensation
hihthe plaintiff Lena Morin ight receive, ineiuded
ai11~ttwiii the -11T(-(-t if' any, on lir prospects.- o)f hîîatri-

mlonv, otfithe injiestý w'ih she had ruie.The lcarned
Jude dd not press thie point vevsrnl.What 11w said

I%1ý '- lppoqe ail wvomen h1ave a ho f mnarriage: liow
fair wîl1 if interfere wiîth lier prospec of 1)in, stt in
life. and Ili\% far eau ,on fairlvy nmeasýrc fliat in money ?

Andli aded deaingîîpalîelitiy not o111% \wîth this, but
%%iili ail the othur ha lie .a 1 e1;111 e id i diig to:

%,4u (,an dIo h. toý l>in vu 1un udrn faiirlY to the

At thime c,(f flic cidn the plaint i! Lena Mo4rin was
belweei '20 and 21 vrsoaelivingý withi her ý'ffther, but

ilavof . per w-ek. She laid been îgge in tliý occu-
paioin for over 3 vears. From ber injurieý resited the
ampuitation of her ieft leg at the kçnee, the bo-,s of control, of,
or a formi of paresis in a hand nld arr, fromn whieh, accord-
ing to the 11nedÇicai testinon, ther111en may neyer be, an entirely

sat Ii zfaet (,r v recoveryv; and a veryý serions -bock to her nervous
isystexnl.

Maniesty, ill theee tend fo affect morei, o)rbsp-
maneýntly the health and constituitionai powers- of thie idi-

viduial. and th(, jury had an opotnt f ohscrving the
plainiff while, she was giving he lir tcestimloniy AUd of forminig

siln-il" judmen fi t ber phyvsic-al ,ondlition. lromi what
(bey a and heard tbeyý could drlaw their ownconlusai
as b(- whethepr the resuitsý of beor inuiwere or were not
Iikely to imnpair her prospect fý a.sithemara 1 n
settiement in life, w-ith 41wcomunig reo fromn

Th-- juiry xay take into consideration any danaiges that
are the natuiral and necessary resuit of the act comiplained
of, and it would net lie imiproper to draw the attention of
th(, juiry in thiq case bn what w.is in ahl prohabilityv in the
nindslý of aIl, th(,osil injulrfis efee f the' accident
iipon hier prospects of entering jut thino e mairital relation.

VOL. XIII. O.W R. NO. 15-55
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There doesflot appear to be any case or opinion uinfa-
vourable to this view in our own or the English Courts, whule,
on the other haud, the views of Courts in the United States,
sO far as expressed, are favourable. There is nothing in
.wbat the learned trial Judge said tliat would be likely te
unfairly influence the jury ini considering the question of
damages, and a new trial ouglit not to be gr.anted on the
groun d of inisdirection.

As te the damages being excessive, it must bc confessed
that they seem liberal. But ihey are the jury's estimate,
and it is to be borne in mind that; the plaintif has not only'
been greatly crippled in the use of lier major lîmbs, but she
was subjected to the pain and suffering incident to these
and the other injuries she sustained, and lias heen perinan-
ently, it may be--thougli the inedicial witness hopes not-
incapacitated from pursuing lier occupation and means of

The lcarned trial Judge fully laid before the jury ahl
the elements of damnage wbich they should consider and take
into account. Hie cautioned them against giving toý the
plaintiff such a sum, as would reaily ainount te a punitiveý
aw.ardl rather than a fair compensation, and warned the- of
the impropriety of giving an amount that would secure bier
an annuity eqaul to or nearly approaching wliat she could ha ve
earned if she had not been injured, and flnally told thei
that they were not te give ber anytbing on account of symn-
patby, "and do not espccially give lier anything because
you think this railway company ouglit net t have iallowed
the accident to hiappen, and because you want to puirnish
them and teach li he to be more careful in the future, be-
cause that is net yeur function."

In this, as lu ever ' other branch of the charge, the
learned. trial Judge, dîrected. the jury fairly and reasonahly' ,
and with a duef rega-,rd to the defendants' riglits, and there
is no reason to supposýe that the jury misunderstood him ini
an.y resp)ect. There is nothing in the circumstances to fairly
,,ive ris:( to thie inference that the jury have taken into, ac-
couint mnatters which they should not have considered, and
thenir awardl s]hou1d not be interfered with.

The appeal ,L(euld be disrnissed.

OSLER, J.A., gave reasons ini writing for the manO C on-
dlusion.

Gmtizow, MAÇLÀiuiN, and MEREDXTIT, JJ.A., concurred.



M'LEA-N zTINS ON d- CO. LIMI TEL> v. WHITE.

LAT( 11 OUn J. ApitiL 6T1I, 1909.

CHAMi3EIS.

MULVAN SINSON & (O0. IMITEI) v. WIJTE.

Disecovry-Exaîoinatiopb of Olir of Plain tiff Company-
Rtanyof Qusin (owiay-Dainages-S cille-

mient u'ilh souù' Difnat .>u a id.

Aýpp1eal biy plaintiffs fromn rdor of Ma',ter ini Chambers,
ânte 7ý13.

Siriley 1)enison, for plaixîtitr-.
<J yn Osier, for defendant-i

LATC11FORD, J., dismissed the appeal witli 'osts to defend-
ant8 in any event.

JÙDLJ. APIL iJTiI, 1909.

CHAMB3ERS.

RIOBINSON v. MILLS.

Appcut ta Divisiottal Courf-Leavi to App-al front Order of
Judge in Chainbersý-Rai 27 ontct Deciwns-
Good Reason Io Doubt Correc1ness of Order-Security
for Co.sLb1-esae-.S. 0. 1897 ch. 68, sec.
1O-RightP ,f Yub-edi1,or Io Secuirlt y-A pplicatîon First
Made Io -1aster in Cha»?bers-Fiwality of D.-ciiïott--
"Judge of ite Jfigh Court v f/ ait in Support of
Motion for Secicriy-Suffleiency.

Applieation by the plaintiff for leave ta appeal f rom the
order of MEIIEDITIL, VUJ., anto 763, allowing an appeal 7fram
the decision of tHe Master in Chmîbers, ante 606, and re-
quiring thie plaintiff to give secuirity for costs.

F. Morison, Hamilton,, for plaintifi'.
J. King, Kil'., for defendant.
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RIDDELL, J.: - Until recently an order Suell as that
againit which it is desired to appeal, would, subject to a
possible statutory limitation , have been appealable as of
right, but the late iRule No. 1278, for well or iii, has mnuch
limited such riglit te appeal. The Rlule provides that no
appeal shall lie in such cases without leave, and sucli « leave
shall not be given unfless (a) there are confliiting decisions
by the Judges of the Higli Court upon the matter . -.

and it is, in the opinion of the Judge (applied to for leave>,
desirable that an appeal should be allowed; or (b) there
appears to the Judge to ho good reason to doubt the correct-
ness of the judgment or order from which the applicant
seeks Ieave to appeal, and the appeal would involve matters
of sucli importance that, in the opinion of the Judge, le.ave
to appeal should bc given.",

The defendant is in the statement of elaim described as
a reporter of "The Tîmes," Hamilton; but in his affidavit,
which is not con troverted, ho calls himself " the Sporting
Editor" of the Hamilton Times, and swea~ts that lielias
"the control and editorship of the sporting and drainatic
intelligence, which is in" his "bands solely."

Referring to clause (a) of the Ruile, it Îs argued that
there are decisions which the learned Chief Justice disre-.
garded. They were not overlooked, as they are referred to-
iii the judgxnent.

The Jirst case is Egan v. Miller, 7 0. L.T. Oce. N. 443.
In that case the defendant was a correspondent of a newa-
paper; he, wrote andl sý]ied a letter, and this was printed in
the newspaper, with which the defendant hail no other can-
nection. The Divisional Court held that he was not entitled te
an order for security for costs, and this is the fulil extent of
the dlecision. It is true thtt hi 'the scanty note which we
have of the cap;e it is said that the Court held that the pro-
vision applied " only te the publisher, editor, or proprietor
of a newspaper.» But this îE; a mere obiter dictUmn, not
called for by and f orming no part of the decision.

In Neil v. Norman, 21 C. L. T. Oce. N. 293,, the connec-
tien of the defeudant 'wth Te newspapcr wau a little dloser.
It is gaid tha~t he was a countr 'y correspondent of the paper,
and the a.1legedl libel wa, containedin l one ef his periodical
contributions. Mr. Justice iRobertson held that he waa not
entitled under the Act to security for cost8. Again, the
scanty report coutaîns a statement that the learued Judge,
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held that only the editor, publiIsher, or proprietor is entitled

to security, but again this is obiter, the onlv decision being

that the correspoudent, was not.

ln Powell v. Rluskin, 35 C. L. J. 241, Judge Barron, of

Stratford, acting as local Judge, held that advertisers were

not entitled to an order for security for costs.

There are a number of cases in 16 P>. B., 17 P. R., and 18

P. R., but in none of thee is it held-that is, decîided-thiat
any crone connected with a ncwspaper, f rom nianaging editor

to printer's dcvii, is îîot eutitled to security for costs. There

are, therefore, no conflicting decisions of Judges of the

Iligh Court upon the matter involved in the appeal; and se

ne order cari he made under su-e.(a), so far as this point

is concerned.
It is said, however, that th(, afiavtsould have been

ld insuficient unrder Robliinsoîî v. M,,rri, 15 0. L. B. 649,

il . W. R. 361, 431, :V59, asý the afldavit as to niieritS says,
"1 arn advised by' i solicitor andl 1 believe that 1 have a good

dee ieo the nierits," thie statute rc1 îîiring " an affidavit

liv 0he defenidant or is agent . . . that the defendant

lis aL ,ood dleferice upomn the merits." This is answercd by

t'ho Old case of Crossby v. Lines, 5 I)owl. P3. C. 566. The

affidavit there was by' the defendant tbqt lie had a good de-

fence on the merits, " as he is advised and believes," and

it was contended for the plaintif! that the dofcindant thus

oilyv swore to the merits of his defence ini qual ,vi rr.

Bult Williamns, J., said, P. 568: <'I think flic afIdaitîLI is suffi-

vierit. It is made by the defendant Iijînseif', and if lie is a

personi unacquainted with law and knowinig only the facts,

ýiecan only know the goodriess of lis defence in point of

law frin the advice of othier-. I do not, therefore, sc how

lie could swear in a iiore saitisfaetory nner"There is

ln more reqsori for spoiga spertinig editor to be ac-

quiaiit.ed with the law tha th deFenidant in the case just

vited,. and therefore this clause inswvirs the statute.

In other respects the affidavit miight well have heen

dri-awni in exact compliance wîthi the Act. but, f ollowing
prineiple, and even though "the provisions. of the statute

mat . - . ho followed with sortie approaeh te strict-

ne'sF," as was- held in Robinson v. Morris, 15 O. L. R. at p.
0>51, thiere is enough in this affidavit to meet the demands

ýof the stiatute. The only doubt in mv mmnd wa8 whether

the 1ast pereqtuisite liad been furnished. Tt will ho seen
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that this statute, R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 68, sec. 10, differs frein
R. S. 0. 1887 ch, S9, sec. 2. The latter, as pointed out in
Robinson v. Morris, requires the affidavit to shew 4 facts-
this requires the affidavit to shew 5, as follows: (1) thre
nature of the action; (2) the nature of the defence; (3) that
the plaintiff is not possessed of property sufficient to answer
costs (these 3 are the saine in each statute); (4) that the de-
fendant has a good cause of action on the merits; and (5)
either (a) that the staitements eomplained of were publishied
in good faith, or (b) that the grounds of action are trivial
or frivolous. The first 4 of these are met thus. the flrst, bY
rnaking the statement of dlaim an exhibit; the second, by
saying that the good defence sworn to consists in the fact
that the words are innocent and haruile-ss and not libello-us;
the thÎrd, almost, if not quite, in the words of the statute;
the fourth I have spoken of at lcngth. The fif th fails as te
the first alternative, but 1 think that swearing that tire,
words '"are innocent and harmless " is equivalent Vo swea r-
ing that the "grounds of action are trivial and frivolous.»
I cannot, however, quite understand wliy, when a atatute
prescribes the f onu of an affidavit, such formn is not exaetly
followed.

1 amn unable to give Icave to appeal under clause (a) of
the Rule.

As to, clause (b), I arn to sc if there is good reason to
doubt the correctneffl of the decision of the learned Chief
Justice; th.at is, as 1 understand, 1 arn Vo determine if, in
my reason-the best judgnrent I 'cani bning to bear-there
is any good reason why the decision should be held te be
wrong. If that test is met, I should have no hesitation in hold-
ing that the appeal would involve ruatters, of sucli importance
thiat an anppeal 1hould be ýpermitted.

Making an order for security far costg often puts an end
te an action. Il I the ordinary case a plaintiff residing int
Ontario, howcvcr poor he xnay be, xnay not be compelled Vo
fumnishi Scunityv for the costs of an action as a t.erra of being
perixitkd,( to p)roceed:" Robinson v. 'Morris, 15 O. L. P. at
P. 651. And it is., in my judgmexit, a matter of very great
importance, and worthy of decision by the hîghest Court,
wh)ether a xiewspaper suib-editor cari be allowed to libel with
impunity' a poor maxn for the reason that the libelled mnan
cannxot afford to put up security for the costs cf an action.
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Ilowever important the question may be, 1 cannot give

leave to appeal unless there appears to me to be good reason
to doubt the correetniess of the order.

The first point made is. that; the deeision of the Master

in Chambers was final iinder sec. 15 of the Act ; the argu-

ment being that t1e Mastfer i. given mnn of t1e powvers of

a Jîidge of the Ilighi Court, and tim, ;i an api qplîeationi ivas

made by the plaîntiT to lifi luta a~it 1,i v l, h mu4' bie

eonside-ret a .Jidtge of the 1!îi outfrlioep oe oif

tisý proceeding. ri~at- 1awtix. Wliatcî cr Iii- powurgrs

fie is not a JiTud'g- (if thlIî Court, and the firsti part of

the sec-tioni no more a>pile. to hîin tlîan does the latter. Tt

wvould nlot 1)c airued thiat the Miister hasý the power or hear-

in- aijpcal froîni a loral ,Judge; it is plini (hat sucli appêals

must be heard bv a .Judge; sueliapel have been heard 1by

a ,Tudge, as in N.\eil v. 'Norman.

The section was introdue<l 1) ' y Viet. ch. 27, sec. 7.

5th Mav', 1894, and the practice îas heeni tniform): Smvth

v. steph enson, 17 P. R1. 374, 1)rumm v iBr il). 376n.,

Bartrani v. London FreepesPrnigC, 1 . 11. 11,

are ail instances of an appeal leing- heni(,i 1v a Jugrroîin
the order of a local Jde

The words "Judge of tl11 llih Court" have Ilhe saine

m iniig in the earlier as in flic, latter part of thc section.

Appealsz have been eadfroin t1iime to time, since the enact-

mient was pased vwJde fronii tîteý decisi(ons of the Mfaster,

and], so fars as I ca:1n findl Nvithout 'l'tli hepcie was

followed in Georgian) Bay, etc,, Co. v. Worldl Newspaper Con.,
16 P. R. 320; Mcnldv. World Nw aprCo , il). 124-,

Lennox v. Star Pinting and Publiahing- Co., ib. .488: aIl since

the Act. and all instances of appeals cn entertained froro

the Master hy a Judge of the TLigh Courit. Tt does not seem to

have been douhted that the Master in Chambers had juris-

diction. If so, it would seem that the application may be

muade in the flrst instance either to the Master or to a Judge.

An order mnade by the former iii appealable; an order made

bY tlh( latter- is not. And it may be that the present order,

being in faet an order made by a Judge of the High Court,

i by statute made non-appealable. 1 do not need te

pass upon that question here.

1 do not think that there is any good reason to doubt the

correetness of this decisîon, so far as it hols' the defendant

te bé' withîn the protection of the Aet. The main conten-
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tion is that the defendant is nlot an editor; and the decisions
referred to are appealed to to shew that, if not, he is not
protected by the statute. 1 have already pointed out that
there is no0 such decision. The statute itself says: ilIn an
action brought for libel contained in a newspaper, the de-
fendant may apply ... for security for c4

* . >' t des fot av:"In an action brought zgainast
an editor, publisher, or 'proprietor of a newspaper for libel
contained in a newspaper. . . ." I can find nothing ini
the Act at ail limitingthe persons who may take advantage
of this section. It îs suggested that any one else than an
ed.itor, publisher, or proprietor could noV, swear that the
statements complained of were published in good faith (7 C.
L. T. Occ. N. 443). 1 can sec no more difllculty in a writer
swe'aring to tlus upon information and belief than his sýwear-
ing to a good defence on the merits upon sucli information
and belief, and that we have seen is sufficient; and there is, in
anY crase, no more difficulty in the way of a writer than there
is in the way of a proprietor of a newspaper whose editor
ingerted matter without his knowledge, as in the recent case
0f Scarrow v. Sumnmer, ante 608.

Tho anoînaly referred to in 35 C. L. J. 241, that a de-
fendalit libelledl by a postal letter would be refuased benefit
byv way. of seervt, while, if the same ilis contained in a
ïewgpapetrj' hie muist get it, by no0 means proves that al

buit e'ditors, pbhr, and proprietors are excluded f rom
the benefit of the statute. The statute is ilseif an anomnaly;
and it is quite as anomalous to say that if an editor writes
a private letter to a friand containing a libel, no matter if
that libel ik to be read to a public meeting, he cannot get
securit 'y for costs, but, if lie print the letter 80 that his
friend irnd the public nia y have it in print, lie cari get
securityv for costs. Either way there is an anomaly. And is
it flot ani anomaiilyý that the editor of a paper pubuished every
two weeks is protected and the edfitnr of one published every
month is not? Other C-ouirts have said that the intention
of the statute " is Vo protect newsp.apers, reasonably welI
conducted,. with a view ta the information of thepulc:
B3ennett v. Empire Publishing Ce., 16 P. R. 63, at p. 69.
That mna y lie so, but I can flnd nothing of the- kind in the
Act; and the hast mriner of flnding out what the legisla-
turc meaus is ta find out the meaning of what if says. Ap-
plying this riiel, there is no reason that 1 can -see for re-
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strictýing the protection of flic statuteut ail1 , or for redueing

theo 1neaing of the plain words, '- lil- conitained in a ncws-

paper-- \Vere il iiot for aiuthoritv binding uptu nie, 1

>hould 1w, prupired to bouul that even a corres.pondent eouldl

obtin;i suu ritý for ctsif suied for the publication in a

nwspajwrl of vour-e i1is would liot appby if the action were

for, tlw publication to, 11w, editor by letter. (I have bail tl1w

papers ua ingaii v. Miller looked up, ani 1 find that at , ieas

in ono, aiffliavit tliec slicitor sw'ear that the libl 'ue for

wa- " flee o be eontained in à letter of crepuec

algdto have been written bv tlw <leundýuit to a i urtain

local ncwspiiper publishied ini the loQ.ility-ýi whurc ilhe p:îrties

lie"If is, be go, the deeision is wholly uj1laýiîied ; buit in

othur if'Idaitsif the' lîbel is said to have beun ýontaîned " in

a letter publishced by the defendant in fi cuitrx ev paw.

1 hiave not the s-tatement of caim.ii and amn not sure of the

tacts). If ever the quéstion cor)nes squarelv before the

Court as to the position of a -orr-espondent se.not for

pubilshling to the ne4ie tfbut "lu a ii'u'slaper,"

thie pýrecis fac-ts of tisl cae a'' eire ta b> lu'duturiaiied.

Were it not for then cases reeref , 1 should lb- i1rùepared

to liold thlat theo statutef mnsij, w'hat it savs, Pli, e ý%' ith1

the said cases and giving full effeet to thenm. 1 Il fil, 1 he 1 ai.t

thew statuite d1id wlvas to throw a inanil of 1 rotct i Pn oe a i ill

mlio are ccrndin the aetuial publication lu the newspa:per

and il whio are responsiblo for Il1w acta o f those.
Th rasnfor iwl lei,*siatl(Io \\(,ec no t inqu ire is

n()oier of thu' Uourbt> but it vuf se thati the( legis-

latur, bias, for 'oîne reasoýýn, dec-reed that diffurent Laws shall

b. appiied to ail coninected with n sp ppisýhed at

inltvrvals of, not. les- tllan -21 d;ivs bctween issuels and to) those,

-ePditorsý or, what o-h writeý ]rivaite letters, or, pulisi

it seemai to me( tIuit ail within thie favourud ,roup.

hterproprietor, pulsir ditor. prilter. sub)-editor, or

what you wýiIl, mnu'i<t receive the protectioni of thle Acf re-

Fpecting actions of libel aind tiander.
Withi that view of the iaw.' it will 4e scen that. had the

dec-ision of the Chief jlustice beeni the othier )%ay, 1 should

ha\ve (quantum iilit given leave to appeal;- buit, the de-

cision heing as; it is. Ido not tinik there is gomd reason to

dQubt its correctness.
The motion will be isiedwith costs tu thec defendant

in an'.Y event of the action.
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Ar'RIL 6TH,, 19

TRIAL,

DAVIS V. ROWSOME.

Pire-Ne gligence in Setting out-In.jury to Lond-Destruc-
tion of Timber and Feu ces-Dam ages-Valuwtion-Con-
fii of Evidence.

Aetion for negligently setting out fire, which spread and
ran into the plaintiff's lands and fences, anid consumed bis
lands, tirnber, and wood, on the nortli-east quarter of lot 4
in the 9th concession of the township of Elizabethtown.

W. A. Lewis, Brockville, for plaintiff.
J. A. Hutcheson, K.C.,- for defendant.

MÂGMÂXiîoN, J. :-No by-Iaw had been passed by the town-
ship council for regulating the times durîng which stumps,
wood, logs, brush, &c., might be set on fire.

It was adIinittedl that the, defendant was negligent i
startinig the lire, which injured the plaîntifT's propfrtyý. The
only question for decision is, therefore, the arnount of dain-
age to which the plaintiff is entitled.

The plaintiff's farm consists, of 98 acres, on which there
is a dwelling-house and the neceasary farm buildings. H.e
paid $1,500 for the property a few years ago, and valued it
at the tixne of the lire at $2,500.

John fllaly and two other valuators mnade an estimate
of what they considlercd the damage donc by the lire. They
folind that '351ac of wood land consisting ai spruce, cedai,

tnr.kand somet elm and bircli, had been run over b
the lire and had injured the wood to the extent, of $25 per
acre, = $875 00

73 roda of fonce dlestroyed. .............. 29 20
Dainage dlone to, 7 acres of land by heing

bhurned. ......... ........ ..... ..... 95 80

$1,000 00

r-
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Edwa-;rd llough, who lives on a farin adjoining t11e plain-
tiff's, was prescrnt when llalv and the other valuators ap-

p)ointed( by t11e plaintif! made the nwiaisurcînents,, and lie

thouiglit they wvent around the proper boidaries of the
burnied pcirtion. lie put the damnage tu tlic woud destrouved

aI$0to $25 per acre.

Colonel ('heslev, T. H. Hill, and Willîim 1)avies muade a
mjeasuironwent of 111e wooded Lls, injured( 1y ireo which they
puit aii 19 acres. Colonel hý e ctiae the damage lu

the 19 acres at $10 per acre. 11e said 11wt, land would only
grow inferior tîmiber; and tlic farn w-ith the buildings off
wouild niot ho worth miore than $1,000.

William ai , a valuator, lives haif a mile frorn the plain-
tiff's fariin, and kiim% <i 1wm laîîIýid whielî the fire burrned
over, and ho( thioit t daxuLiage to tlie 1 acres would
arnounPli11t 11) $3 or $41 pe r acre ý(.

Thms IL. Hiill's estimate is flie sain e as t hat of Wil1ia

Nofirtion lH11, %vhosi, farm. is 80 rod s west of plai intiffs, saiîd
thait h o nade an indepwIendet vaýlIuatioî of the' daHg.îe
vstiiated that thereý were .20 acres oif the pidd ~rt bulrut
and partlyv burnt, ami he valired the daniage at $10 lier acre,

Ceore l)avI,. an uncle of te plaîntiff, o\vný (iîre f

the land incluidedl in thp Mhole lot of whiclî li te( plaiinti ounS
part. Xtn.'sfather-j omwd theo fanai in qusin30yer
ago, andi( mis mn it for- 8 ycars, ani, m hile lie ondit, couild
nol gel mi11il ig, tituber otf it.

With this confliet ini the evidence of the two sets ()f valui-

atorp, il is a sonîewhat difficult malter to decide. That iadeý
by the valuators appointed by th1e plaintif! is, 1 regard it,
excezsive iin th1w mesrinn f the burned area. and a tou
highi vailuation lias been placed on th aae done to the

timber. The measurement of the burned area by the valuators
appointed by th1e defenda.nt is correct, but I regard the

eaineof flie loss as beîng uîîder value.

Johin Haly, aflter the fire, bouglît £romn the plaintif! one acre

and of an acre, for whiclî lie paid $13. Haly saîd that
what lie got was about as good as Nvas in th1e burnt portion
of the wooded land.
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1 allow for 20 acres burned at $15 per acre;
that would bhe..,...... .......... .... $300 00

Duage done to 7 acres of land liy the fire
which burned the soil....... ...... .... 95 80

73 rods of fence destroyed ...... ...... ....29 20

1 $425 00

There will hbe judgment for the plaintiff for $425 and
costs of suit.

APRIL OTH, 1909.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

DELAMATTER v. BRIOWN.

Fence&-Boundary Line between Farm Lots-Evidence as Io
Position of Former Fflce-Statute of LimUtos-Pr-o-
ceedings of Fence Viewers-Line Laid iy Surveyor-
Appeal to County Court Judge from Award of Fence
Viewer-Order on-Effect of--Turisdiction-Determnin-
ation of True Boumdary-R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 284-Injunc.
tion--Counterclaim-Deciaration of Titie--Costa.

Appeal by defendants from judgment of RimuiLL, J.,
ante 58.

B. D. Amiour, K.C., for defendants.
W. M. German, K.O., for plaintiff.

The judgxuent of the Court (ANGLIN, J., MÂGEE, J.,
LÂATOHYoIW, J.), waS delivered by

MAGEE, J. :-The plaintiffs farm adjoins the wvest aide
of that of the defendant company. Previous to, 1891 there
was a rail fence between thexn, which had been there so long
that both admit it mnust ho taken to have beeu the boundary,
whether it was aetually on the true survey Eue hetween their
iots or not. Where that fence wus itself Iocated is now the
question involved in this action. Different parts of it had
been removed at various times between 1891 and 1905, with-
out being replaced, so that in the latter year, ont of the total
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length of about 50 hanoiabout 153 feet of it reniaincd,

thennorth end of whlich wa about 360 feet south of the con-

cession road at the northi.

la 1905 it was prOpoý.ed to creet a ncw fence, and the

parties, being unable to agree, called in tho local fence viewers.

They on 2nd August, 1905, made ait awýardl in whlu thcy

directed that the plaintif! should put up and niaintain the

north haif of il ani tlic defendants the southlî haf, amid aut-tled

the description of fence to be buit, and thyalso a-iiimed

to fix the line to be occupied by the fence. Thiat wa

made by mnion the spot, directeà tlîat the lino slhotid start

fromi the point where the old fence hall stood)i at the north

of thie lot, w ithout indicating wliere that point waýs, and that

it Should rua on thec west- ai1de of a iountin- as11, a walnult

and a chestnut tree, through the ce.ntre of t1w o!ld fenceo t1wn

standing, and fliet south, runniing il feotut of thecetr

of a row of spruce tree sturnpý Mnnel eg.n a talt

lino Io the southerly boundary. The apru ice hcdgc 1 refrrc to

was about 1,375 feet long, and hegan abot 117 fret soifth of

tho standing piece of rail fence. Thew pliti ag disai4we

with tho award, and appealed to thie Countv C'ourt Judge.

fle directed a surveyor to be calledl in to locate the brne,

and the iparties having agreedi upon Mr. Gardiner, 0. L. S.,

tha.t gentlemnan, was instrctPcd hy both pairties to do so. lie

endcavoured to) locate the orginma suvyUne between the two

lots, and, finding a atnsuci a1s would be likely to be used

for thie puirpose, imbedded in thie ground near weethec

angle shouild be on the southi bouindary and at t1h ond of a

hodge whie-h the defendants had planted about the yer1893

along their south boundary: , and thiat the atone wouhill reason-

ably accord with the original intended diesosof the

lots, concluded, againast tie protests of the plaintifT's huai,-

band, that it was the true corner atone, and that a Une drawn

from it to the centre of the remaining portion of the old rail

fence, and coatinuing north in a straîght Une to the north

limnit of the concession, fornied, the truc boundary, and ho

stated that ho thought it impossible to, make a more equit-

able division. lie had not, however, been instrucbed to inake

an equitablo division, but only to find the Une, and ia bis

report ho mentioned that from stateinents of several persons

he had no doubt that the old fonce bore east f rom the lino he

described when going south, but that it wus not clear that

it did not when approaching the south limit bear west again
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to the stone monument alluded ta. Admittedly, therefore, h.
had not adopted the true une of the aid fonce.

The plaintiff oontested this report akio, and, after heariug,
ail the evidence adduced by both parties, the County Court
Judge fixed a new line, and directed the award to be amended
1.1 accordance therewith. While the uld fence was existiug,
the defendants had planted alongside the west boundary of
their farm at its southern end, and coming within a few feet
of the southeriy boundary, a row of poplars about 638 feet
long, as a wind-break. Mr. Gardiner's linoe would go 13 feet
8 maihes west of the southeri-y end of the line of popiars, and
only about 2 feet 1incli west of where he found the fence
viewers line would go. About 900 feet north of the south
end of the spruce hedge was an oak tree, which Mr. Gardiner
found to be 5 It. 9 in. east of his Une and about 3 It. west oif
the apruce hedge. The lîne found by the County Court Judge
started at a distance of 8 ft. £rom the south-weat end of
the line of poplars, and ran north in line with the centre of
the Oak tree, and then following on a line north, throughi the
centre of the old rail fonce tien on the ground, ta the con-
cession line at the north. The Judge's order waa made on
22nd June, 1906. It, periaps, leaves something to be desired
in the way of exact description. Thereafter Mr. McCaw,
another surveyor, was called in by the plaintiff te iay out
upon the ground a lîne in accordance with the Judge'q order.
He ran what he considered to be suci a line throughI tie
centre of the oak tree, and, placed stakes along it. The
plaintifF had already piaiited at the north end a post, whielh
Mr. MeCaýw found 2 ft. 2 in. east of bis lîne, and 3 f t. 8 in.
east of a maple tree, ranch discussed i the evidence, stand ing
on the concession road in front of the plaintiff's farm. Mr.
McCaw found thiat wlen his line running north reached the
south end of the rail fence it deflected somewhat to tie rig-it
to follow tie line of that fence. J>ossibly there was aise a
deflection at that point in tic aid rail fence. otherwise the
fact would seemn to indicate thit the rail fence hadl continued
southward ratier ta the west. Indeed, Mr. McCaw se states,
and also0 that hc hiad ta deflect bis course at the oak troc
westward ta reach the centre of the rail fonce. Hie aise says
he foilowed the centre line af the fence north and the pro-
duction of it ta, the road. ,That part af the aid fonce appears
ta have been on hiliy ground and had sagged Irmm aide to
side, and whether the line was produced in tic direction of
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its northerly end or of ifs general course, or whetlîer both
coineideéd, does not appear, but there was stili rooni for dispute.
at the north emd. 'l'ien the plaintiff biai the ohi piece of
fence removed and the ground plouglied o ver, thuis making
more room for dispute as to whcre if liai beeni. When ahie
proceedcd to crect a feuee, whïel if appearsý iý not evCl flow

exactly on the bue laid ont bw Mr v ) aw, fthe defeudanta
men interfered ami] puilled up -omie (if the pot.Fortliwîith
the plaintiff coiriuîîencedl this ac(tioni aini obtAne il a ex parte
order from the local Juilge enijoiing the defendauits f rom
interference. During ftie eurrency of tlîat order slw wenf
en and had the fenûe erected f romi the north side south to

tlie c-entre, as (hrccted by flie fence vicwers' award, and did not
ask for a confinuance of the injunction.

The statement of claim hii thediuiif" rîgliyt solely
on the fâet of that awardl as auunde bv i th (ountv C.ourt

Jug.andl ask. il an injuiet ion aga11n1t w7efriu ~itifi
fec o constrUeteil by lier. 1T11 cinpa[)iiu bvý thuir atate-

nient of defeTice deny the anliri f eitlîcr t1e i nc
vwrsor the Gounty Court .Jîlcta tuake iiv biidiing

O'rdcr as t4) the îirolxer loc.atioti of flic [cure, but lîsr liaf

t1ue lime 'ixe(l 1). Mi-, Gardiner, llic survevor cîlld î v the
Jngwas bindhig, and tlîat hie j 11dintittX feîc was riofon

that, hu nor on th(, tu ýiirvt v lim- ', uîor on the hie of the
oldfece andl 1)v conniturvuirn tliev \se toi have if dechý,aredl

thait the 11ruw hue is that of t1e o1(l feuice, 111arked :t l oufl1tu

end by the stonie monumnt, and tlîat flic plaitiff's feuc isý
whoilly ou their landl, and( thcy ask fo li' if reînoveil and for

an inijunctiotii agalit enceroachiment.

At the trial the evidence was verv eouitriidietorv as fo ftic
loc(ationi of tlic old ralil fence ani(l tlue situation reluit ix to ut.

of flhe 4 f rec înenioned,( and aolier trecaý clo'(e to thec

boindlary anid flue spruý-,c hege and row ofilars Thei
defenanahuail boeu en fnuts or flic pLaiMiffl-s Iiuid for 12

\Pars. einn about 18911, anid flic faut ofr thiir cufio
oni bof lu aides-- of the line andl also) flicton epa o by thîe
pli&iinfilï(1( diiot lielp fo iiuîake muttera mtore eur. The
plaýiintiff's linsband ', indeedl, wenit ias f ar as ta s:iv that tlîe
spruce hedgce was latdwost of the bed of fthe ohld fence

about the uine of the western angles of tlhc old rails. Hie
alao ( 1* imiied f bat fthc oak f ree referred ta, througii whîieh the
counf >v Court Judge's hune ruila, was 4 [t. weïst of the centre

lino, and that a lulazed chesfnuf frce, w'luch i ' 41 -, lïnks eat
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of the spruce hedge, was in the centre line of the rail fonce.
According to the witnesses for the defendants, the hedg-e waa
21/ ft. oast of the fonce. The line fixed by the County
Court Judge, and upon whieh the plaintiff based ber aictio-n,
does not accord with that evidence of lier husband. With
such a difference as to a land mark 1,375 f t. long, no wonder
the evidence as to single trees was equally diverse.

From the aets of o-ne or other of thue parties theriselves,
in removing now this now that part of the old fence, without
having marks of its position agreed upon, it lias becomie an
alunost impossible task to fix accurately what that position
was. The hest that can bie done is to approximate it as
nearly as may be, on the evidence offered. In dealing with
dfifferig statements of witnesses, it would ho trite to reler
to the advantage which the trial Judge,' who secs and he-ar,
them, bas in judging of the weight to be attachedl to th(-
testiniony offered. Reading the evidence over. one migllit bê
inclixied to give attention to, this or that detail, without
knowing what reliance should ho placed upon the witnesses
Who deposed to if, but, unless theie be found suehi out-tand-
ing circumstane.es unmistakably proven, as to be ineonsistent
witb the findings of fact by the trial Judge, and such as
aliould materially affect the judgmnent to follow thereon, thiose-
findings should not be disturbed. Iu the recent case of Lodgê
Iloles Cofiey Co. v. Wednesbury Corporation, [19081 A. C.
3126, the Lord Chancellor, speaking of the advantages en-
joyed by a Judge who had hoard the witnesses, said: " When a
flndling of faet re-As upon the resuit of oral evidence, it i., in
its weight hardly distinguishable from the verdict of a jury,.
except that a jury gives no reasons.1"

Ilere the learned trial Judge lias preferred fthe evidence
given for the plainif to that for the defence. Hie bans not
given full effect to eithier. Aîter carefully going through
tho evidenoe, 1 arn unable to say that the plaintif bias un-
doubtedly' encroacbed on the defendants' lands, or thiat rhe.
is flot entitled to have the fonce whieli she bas had er-eoted.
remain where it is. To that extent the learned trial Judge
has gonie, and 1 do not see that bis decîsion can bie inferfered
with.

The defendants, bowever, ask bore that a complote bound-
ary lino should lie defined and declared bindîng. It appears
thaf this is flot fthe llrst litigation between these parties. Tt
s flot creditahie to thom that they should have been unable-
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toageeabu a fow l foot land in farins of giîcli a sizo. [t

i~ esirabo t en thki d]i:pute and net toux o it opein forfu,

Theienrîe i ial Judge was satisfied that, the stoiie feund
by Mr. (;ilvdinor did net; correspond with the centreoef tlie
rail fenot'. .11(m it carine there dîos flot appear. Thbe plain-
tiff's husband satvsz it w-as 14 or 16 feot front tho icontre of
the line foc. If that wore truc . the lino xcul bu cat)f
the poplars. 1t appcared te baxe\t Ihovn ai tuw cild 'f 1tlîo

defftîdnnts' frnth ibtlit vId\ 1 ilot L onçIive,
that tilt Iedgoý tlIfl(, t pkl;aintilT'ý frotonnc nd thu OHd
ralil Ilin eowoectrnjo I t i', I thIkIlea ta
tho foeiwa wo f the poplars. T1lw istnc ho\ýtweo
ýis a matre ipt.The' I)aixtiil' osifs thowi-as

r'oonil fer a herse and cultivater. \V>iu-os>o fer- tho, dt,-of
puit it fireont abot (; feot upl le 12 feet. Wha;toi or tat spaýclo

wsthroWouýtld have t' te h do haîf the w idtl of' tho ril
fone 1 tierk a fiir cnlie frein tho e dnewel

ne isagr with thlit wilitlî ýi(aplo tie haxe leîitn
bY thel ('olunty Court j udgo. that is, that thoro asl a1 >paco
1f S fet'tl frinli Ilit' conltre efi Ihle :ollih 1pphr tr-iu i t ý ltî cntre
ef tht'foce Thi n, at Ill(e nor1tît und. thte foc m ru td e
the pb]laintilf wi1 int('1onl li er teI o ll u' li no lîii Iich

she, SaYs wa'ontlily Rixod by thle ('euintýv Court u1d'geo,
anid sue c-annot ceaiplain if titat iý dtoare te hte lxrnnld-

ar.it doos net appeair that thie southercily haif cf tut' oldl
fence,( wa;s netf a stright lino. ssnigthat the southorly
end] of tho plaintiff's fo'nce lind tlu pint S lkt w-elSt cf the

polr rospond witlî the old fonce, ai strigýht lino cennooct-
ing thini should aise orepn with lit anid thoro, 1 think,
the lino should bo dram r. It deles net, appe fom the notes

Of the triail thati the( loarnoed trial. Jidgo wiS askd ,t fix,
the boundary linoe, anil in g-iving his rcioasos foir is> judiginlt
lie exprovSSl declaros .thaýt hoe des flot £,,xiit. iad ril beon
asked for, 1 hae is authority fer saviingý thait lie \\eud have,
done so, ndii hoe would bave approved of the in Iiu1 haxeiio-
tioned.

For tho roasons given by the learned trial J utgt'. I du not
think thre fence viowersý or the County Court Judge had auth-
Ority tov settie thle loclati of the tlispuitotlbeundary lino, or

L1h2t thre wimended award ini that respect was binding upon the
defenidantS.

VOL. il11. o.w.n. No. 15-56
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On the other hand, the defendants' contention that Mr.

Gardiner's survey was binding, cannot be given effect to. Mr.
Arinour conceded that there was no0 submission by the par-
ties to the arbitrament of the surveyor made or intended,
but it wus argued that, from the mere fact of his having been
called in at the instance of the County Court Judge, the liue
reported by him was binding, aithougli an order of the
Oounty Court Judge, even if in accord with it, would nnt be
binding. The Line Fences Act, IR. S. 0. 1897 ch. 284, secs.

3, 4, and 7, in case of dispute between adjoining owners
respecting the proportion to be kept up by them of the fenoe
which marks or is to mark the boundary, authorises the
fence viewers to make an award. respecting the inatter so ini
dispute, and therein specify the locality, quantity, descrip-
tion, ana lowest price of the fence, and the time for doing
the work. It is manifest from sec. 7, which authorises the
calling in of a surveyor by the fence viewers, that he is only
to aid them to do that which they have authority to do with-
ont him-though greêt accuracy may be attained through
lis assistance.

The judgment should be varied in so far as it declares the

present fence erected by the plaintif! to be wholly upon her
own ground, and it should, instead, be declared that that
fence and a straigit; Uine drawn f rom the southerly end thiereof
and pasginig west of the row of poplars, at a distance of 8
feet front the centre of the southerly poplar tree thereof,
to the northerly lîmnit of the allowance for road in rear of the
7th concession , is the truc boundary between the lands of
the plaintif! and defendant, and that part of the juidgmnent
which enjoins thie defendants from interfering with the fece
should be res;tricted k> interference therewith otherwi-e than
as a boundary fence.

The plaintif! having substantially suceceded as to the
riglit to maintain in its position, the fene erected by lier,
altbough not upon the grounds upon whici -lhe based it in
lier pleading, and the defendants having substantially failed
on thieir counterclaimi to have Mr. Gardîner's line cstablislhed,
the plaintif! should have the costs of the appeal.



M'KEZIEr. iKEXIK.869

MOSS, C..J.O. APIIIL 6TH, 1909.

C.A.-CHAMBERS.

MeKENZIE v. )McKElNZIE,.

Appeai to Court of Appral-1, loveý to) Appeal front Order of
Dicisiomýil CurtAf .nc f peilCîrcuinstances -
L'(mwulifratioil for er Ioe taJ)ccasd Persan -Agree-

?nent~Breavh~~Ç> fflum M ut

M.lotio)n by defendant for leavu to appeal to the Court of
Appeal froin an order of a l)i\isional or (luth March,

199,setting aside tie judgî-mnt 1,f ANLI, . (5th De-
cembiler, 1908), and i,,ein bugett e entered for

plaintiff for $619.50) withi costs of action anid appeal.

The aoction w8s brokingit boy une of tie sons of Janet
McKenzie, docceased, against lier vxucutor, anotiier son, to
enforce an alleged or-al agreenient betwcen plaintif! and bis
moather for a convance to the plaitif! of one-haîf of his
rnother's fariso, iii uon side,,ration of tic cire, support, and
maintenance of tic inotier by th Ue plaintif!. Tic plaintif!
alleged that, wile b;s mothier vaý being nîaintained by himn
ili pursuance of th aremet she wýas indo-ued iy the de-
fendant to leave th4 plaintiff!s housýe, and, \,lîile weak in both
body and mind, to inake a voill leaàving ail lier propcrty to the

defedan, 1linif!«i sued for spjoc1i performance of the
agreernent. ando theo. cancllatioin of t1e xvii, or alternatively
for an allowanlce for the caie, trouble1(, and expense inocurred
by plainitif! in mnaintaining bis motier. The trial Judge
dismiissedl tic action, but the Divisional Court gave judgment
for the plaintif! aýs above.

W. Proudfoot, K.C., for defendant.

W. E. Middleton, K.C., for plaintiff.

Moss C..O. -I ave, read tlic evidence and looked
at the decisons referred to on thie argument and some others,
and on thie wiole I arn of opinion that the case does not
present anyv special features which would render il proper
to treat it as exceptional arid allow a furtlîer appeal.

T1w Pivisional Court didl not, nor eould it, consistently
with thie authlorities, differ from the learned trial Judge's
view as to the impossibility of enforcing specific performance
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of the arrangement or agreement sworn to by the plaintiff>
or as to the difficulties in the plaintiff's way if the alternative
relief sought was to be regarded strietly as an action for- damn-
ages for breach of the agreement.

The cases shew, however, that a person in the position
of the plaintiff, who lias paid money and performed services
or done either, ini circumastances like those found in this case,
is not tied down to the remcdy of flamages as for breacli of
the agreement. H1e may be entitled to rernuneration as upon
a quantum meruit for the moneys paid and the services ren-
dered for the benefit of the other party, upon the principles
stated by Armour, C.J., in Walker v. Boughner, 18 O. R.
448, at p. 457, and by Ritchie, C.J., in MeGugan v. Smith,
21 S. C. R. 263, at p. 264, and by Strong, C.J., in. Murdoch
v. West, 24 S. C. R. 305, at p. 306.

Tlhis view was taken by the Divisional Court, and would
probably have heen taken by the learned trial Judge if he
had not been of the opinion that the plaintif! oughit to bft
treated as relying solely upon the agreement.

1 was at first inclined to think that the plaintif! should
not have been allowed for the services performed by hîs wife,.
but upon consideration I ami unable to say that the Divi-
sional Court erred in the view it adopted, or that the point
is onle on which the plaintif! ought to be aubjected fa an-
other appeal.

The motion must be dismissed witli coats.

CÂ,RTWRIeUT, MASTER. APRIL 8TwR 1909.

CHAMBRS.

BARBER v. WIIJLS AND KEMERER.

Partiesg-Additîon of Co-plaintiffg-Consent of One of tivo
Partners to Addition of Firm-Dissolnk ion - Rule 206
(8)-ftim for Conversion of Sh*zres of Stock -Action

by Assigner, of Firm for Bene fit of Credtors-Rule 185
-Plaintiffs ail Seeldng sanie Relief.

Motion by plaintif! for leave te add two persoins as co-
plaintiffs as at the commencement of the action, ana to
axnend ail the proceedings aecordingly.

Shirley Denison, for plaintif!.
A. W. Ballantynre and M. P. Van der Voort, for defendants..



BARBER r. Il ILLS AND)AJIRR

TiiîE MATR Il~action was; iegun Ibv plaintif! ais as-

sinofrthe henlefit of thfe cr'itr f th fwiir of Stewaýrt
& Lockood.'lli defeno. ha'- bccîî ricd tliat, as- the sugn

îîdtwsexccuited b.v Iockwoodl oilv, and flot by authoiýrity

Of twat it s invalide and that, therefore, plaiintif!lia no
statua. to inantain the aoïti.

Th&w plaintif!, tlierefore,, iasý ii) t bu alloweýd to add
Stew ar-t andLowod as plaiifs11', nuncn pro tunuu 111A to
ainenld ai thli pro(~li g au(ord iligl.

~Thue oniY vonseont obtainableo i> ofe f rom Loekwoud. It
secm1is cle-ar thit thjis i, liot a1 ecompliance iil C'on. Rlule
20G) (3), ;ind( e-pecially a, thie fact is that the firnit wasdis-

sovdon 3rd Fethruary, or nt leýast Ias iose carry on
buies ince tOiat date. Bat,, if stili îiieknc it would

iiot be wýitin the scopu of one partiIur*ý auihorîty' to gîve
a onetto add t1 l iiiî as pla it ititfs iiii tueo actioni.

Eeif tlîis is w)o[ docis4i\u; tlwro is anthr cr sniu
ob jec(tlin t ' tion Ilt is liot ai Caewiti 'on. 1unie

18,for the 1 h plainitiifs are, sceikin1g sp rat rliefs.
Ile-ru the p)laintiifs', if jomicd wýoild ail1 be seeýki1g the Saine
re'lief, viz., torcoe anae for atllvgod conversion of cer-
taini shares (if stock, iii %OiciiSewr and Lockwood wcre
initcrented.

livere tlue difficulty is that 'vhat is asked for was refused
by a DjiiSional Court Îi Tiningiil V. Binghiaîn, ICI 1). 1B. 110,
reversing the decisiýýons of theo Master in ('hambur, anid Gait,
J. Tihat cause was thi oîre of thîs. Theri' it was LA
downi that the additioni of Lailey' , Watsýon1, & C'o. inade it a
new.% actioni, a1ltogether- distinc(t fromi theq actioni comïniienced,
and( so not witliii the BUile wich( i> (1w on.ý Iule 313.

ilero, too, as pntdout by Mr. Kallantyne1, thle f;act that the
alleged conerio)n took place oly on lst Febrnary, 1909,
is very' material. Barber iirt scedon the ground of
this being(- anl nnijust prefert-nceof defndnt as creditors,

1but nio schi p)ositiincould beltakeni 1,v tuIssgor Further,
if Barber recovered, it wouild be for tlie benefpit of the firmes
creditors. If thiey' recovered, it would be for thieir own use,
anid sub)jee(t to t1eir dispositioni.

The motion fails, the(re-fore. on both grounds, and muet
lie dinisdwîth costs to defendants i the( cauise.
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CA2RTWRIGHT, MASTER. AVRIL STII 1

CHAMBERS.

LINDSAY v. IMPERIAL STEEL AND WIRE C0.

Discovery-Examination of Party-Danger io LÎf e from Ex-.
aminatîon-Specîal Arrangements-Affidavit of Pkysîciwi
-ros-examirultion-Cosis.

Motion by defendants to dismiss the action for the plain-
tiff's failure to attend for examination for discovery.

F. E. Hodgîns, K.O., for defendants.

J. H. Spence, for plaintiff.

TEE MASTER :--In answer to the motion an affidavit
by plaîntiff's physician lias been filed. In this lie says that
durîng the last year he lias sttended ber several times fo~r
attaeks of a nervous heart; lie considers that an examination
would be suficient to, bring on one of these attacks, 1'any one
of whicli attaoks might end fatally." On cross-exarination,
he. did not recede from this position.

The only order that can be mnade is that sucb arrange-
ments lie made as will allow the examination to lie taken at
Plaintiff's bouse and in tlie presence of lier physician, wio'
is to lie at liberty to stop the examination whenever lie thinice
that th 'e condition of the plaintiff renders it advisable to
do so.

The eopts will lie in the cause, except tliose of the cross-
exaniination of tlie physician, which will be to, the plaintiff
in any event. Tlie affidavit of a reputable physician sliould
be accepted, and any cross-examination sliould lie at the
risk of the attâcking party.



HMAMER v. BRANTFORD GAS MO

MACMAION, J. APIIIL STII, 1909.

TRIAL.

ITAIMER v. BRIANTFORD GAS C'O.

IIOLSTOCK v. BRANTFORID GAS CO.

WILLIA'MS v. BRANTFOI) CAS ('O.

Negligence-Explogon of Gaýq-In jiry ta Persons and Pro-

Perty-Cause of Exploson-Er-'idcel Lwabilty of Gas

Com pan y-Nativra1 a-rpr1>ean os

Three actions to roeover damnages for loss and injury ziiz-

tained1 by thesvea plaintifTs front an explosion et gas

suIPpliedi by defoindan1t>,

The 3 actions were tried togetier at Brantford on 16th,

l8th, and 19th March, 1909.

L. F. lfeyd, K.O., and E. C. Jones, Brantford, for plain-

tiffs iarmer and llolstock.

A. L. Baird, Brantford, for plaintiff Williamîs.

W, S. Brewster, K.C., and C. S. Maclnnes, KC., for de-

MÂCMHoNJ. :-armer, the plaintiff in the first case,

dlaims, daniages from, the defendants for the loss of property

in a building-, calledl the "Theatorium," situate on the souti'

side of Coihorne street, in the efty of Branitfoýrd, of whîch

he was the lessee, bY the- explosion of gas, eaused, as alleged,

by a'connection with theý gas main of a pipe leadinig into,

said premnises, thie end of wich pipe, it is asserted, wsnot

stopped, and the gas esoiped thierefromn into said buiildîing,

and accumnulated therein in suhqmantity that an explosion

ocecurred on lith September, 1908, whiereby the said building

and tHie contents thereof were destroyed.

Thie elaim of Ilolstock, the plaintif! in the second suit,

is for personal injuries to, him while sitting in front of the

Theatorini ai the time of the explosion. The allegations

ini the statement*of dlaim are: that theý defendants were at

the. tinie laying down new gas mains on the south Bide of

Colborne street, through which mains a high pressure of
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natural gas was flowing; and that, owing to the defective
condition of said gas pipes, and owing to the negligence of
defendants' servants and workmen, an explosion of naitural
gas occurred.

Williams, the plaintiff in the third action, is a restaurant-
keeper, carrying on business at No. 51 on the South sidle of
Coiborne Street, in Brantford, and alleges that the fixtures,
furniture, and stock in trade, were destroyed by an explo-
sion of naturel gas on llth September, caused by the de-
fendants' negligence in not properly caring for their gas
Pipes running in front of plaintif' s place of business.

The statute 62 Vict. ch. 107 (0.), intituled "An Act
respecting the Brantford Oas C)ompany," recites that on 13th
March, 1854, the company were incorporated under the pro-
visions of 16 Viet. ch. 173, întituled "lAn Act for the Promo-
tion of Incorporated Joint Stock Companies for supplying
Cities, Towns, and Villages with Oas and Water."

By the first section, the coxnpany are declared to he a body
politic and corporate, having the powers conferred under
R. S. 0. 1897 eh. 199, or which may hereafter be conferred by
any amending Adt.

This is 'a private Act.
The powers conferred on gas companies by ch. 199, sec.

14, are to " manufacture and supply gas for heating, cooking,
.. and . . manufacture and supply electric or other

artificiel lîglit," etc. 'The ccgas"' which a company are re-
stricted to supplying is Ilmanufactured gas."

-f sComnpany desire te supply natural gas, they should
be incorporated under R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 200, which îs in-
tituled "cAn Act reslpecting Coxapanies for supplying Steam,
Heat, Electricit.y, or Natural Oas for Hleat, Light, or
Power?' Thee 5th section of that Act provides that "'every
sul comnpany may construet and operate works for the
production and distribution of . . .electricity or natural
gas for the purposes of liglit, heat, and power along the
streets . - . of thie City, town, or other municipality; but
as to such streets . . .only upon and subjeet to such
agreemenit in respect thereof as'shall be made between the
company andl the municipality, and subject to anyr by-Iaw
of the counlcit of the mniicipality passed, lor such purpose.",

The defendlants-assuming that they had authority unider
their then existing chiarter and a by-law passed by the City
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of Brantford--chlangcdl their systeiîa 3 .cr ago froui manti-
factured gas Io sopplY natural gasz, Vien t-saine nins,
and sriepipes.

1>oesrEllis ( Who l1ias lîcniroollro p1lc
Scienice for- 25 Year, iii the 1'iiierýiry of 'oot),we
giving c, eidlene, saîd thlai til-ri, 1- iot imc tli 1i1rcn&et beI-

twtei riinnfaetured and i ruiral ga i-iiw voit have t'

deýal with their explos-ive qualitie.

Witlioit dccidling wltether the hîna\lave the t lc oer

unde(.r theîr charter and hile ahove ftttondbla suppl y
naturaIl gas--as tli corporation of 11we t I itv of Huant 1 fod avei

perillitled thie ilitipasdrg t11w pl)li 3) 11)s up
nlurall-,l grAs to) thei it, anid i Ill 1 eît copoa iohl
$10,()(1) ii tc of t1)o coîalpalnv, surd ],aI\t' a i oî f Illie
councwil Ofl thedrw lrt of the comnpati'V, i shal deýal w'ith

the case as if i1e eutapanty had powe.r ln iiuppl taîli gas.

(>11 thei soutit side of ('olborne slreut iii Urant forid, uonn

mnigwitlt and includiug te t )'N vil sîîop No\,. ;l) 1 hi1.
is thle inost westerly of itl(c buildings M~ rP.(i ýIv j1weplo

sioni, the next b)uildling ealci ilwt 1ltîîj i No. 1:i)
ownied by James l3. [luit, but al lita;i tîttw iin o, a iai f
Stephien Ilarnier, 11;e plantifiiir Mh lirsfi-t suIit. '11wî Wel 1- r1îi

UonisElleutric Coht(1. weru l11tc Iei,Its of the lee
mienlt to le TitriUti Ihichi thevu\ as(l1 a sttleMOI11 for

suppýlies. hepeiesajinn lt' Theaý:torîuti on the
east. was No. 43, 1ihe grotîntl liour of Wlîhtas ot'ctupied by
a mani itantet Boiv' as- a sho tgglyai ;l liowhîng
alli v. anti tîte mýeeolI1 or Uptl'lll >storvV tvas ttnti by
Thomias , C lLurnev, as a dwclitg. ht groitttd Iloour tif No.

'17, Io thwe ast of Boute'yv's, wasý a 0I(>hts rcý1;aur.it kupt
by onte Marr ; and t0e uprStorv'Y Uer-tillg Silliiiivuic
as- a dlln.Th)e baseiuet 0[f Nos. 43- ani 1, w;as a pool-
roonit kept by a tItanI na.tnel D)oyle. Adjonin Mar's res'tauý-
rant oni the east (No. 49) wa;S ll'nlrsttsllor. >îoP, on
the grounld floor. _No, 51, Iti the( uast of iloi)tlvrsun's shop,
wa's tenianted hy ilte pýiiItit! \Vý1î;Ilans as a restauranit. The
seconid Storv ' over llend(erson's ai \\iliamns's wýas ii lthe

occuipation of Mr. Thoiinpson as lthe " Iiternatîinal Sehiouls."'

On llth September the workmen of defendants were dig-
ging tr-enches from the O'Neii building lu a short distance
east of Wîliiams's restaurant, and puiting in fl-inch mains,
and miaking service connections fromn Imtli ilt5i wit]t one-inch
pipe to the different consutners on t11w cast side of the street.
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About 15 minutes to 2 o'clock the plaintiff IBostock and a
companion named Blaiblow camne to, the TheastoTium; and
eaeh sat on a. pillai in the vestibule of the Theatoriumn; lol-
stock struck a match to light a cigarette, when there was a
terrifie explosion, and both were hurled to the north side of
Goiborne street, Blaiblow being killed and Ilolstock severely
injured. The planks of the sidewalk, 10 feet long and 2
inches thick, were thrown across the street, and the walls of
the O'Neil building were so badly damaged that they had tu
be torn down by the fire brigade; and the walls of the
Theatoriumi were bulged out 5 inches, and had to be ttdren
down.

As two people had been killed by the explosion, an in-
quest was held, and the coroner directed Charles Taylor,
who had been a plumber for 38 years, to investigate the
meters of those using gas in any of the buildings injured by
the explosion, and to have the trenches where mains wero
laid and the trenches for the service pipes connecting with
the Theatorium uncovered. Taylor found the meters iii the
Webling building (which adjoins O'Neil's shop onL the
west) in good order, and ail the connections properly mnade.
A new service had been put in the O'Neil building; al] the
Pipes liad. cap-pieees on. The Theatorium. meter he found
on the top of the wall, ýwhere it hiad been blown. The stop-
cock was on, and the meterý was, the,*-fore, shut off. Elias
Foster, defendants' foreman, told Taylor that the police had
givenl hi- aulthocrity to remove the meter from. Bouey's place.
Taylor found the pipes ini Bouey>s place with cap-pieces on.
Foster said hie removed the Bouey meter, and it was in a
satisfactory conidition. The Doyle meter and connections
Taylor found ini goodI condition.

Timbers had fallen on the meter in Marrs restaurant, and1
Taylor could not say in what condition it was. Neither
Smnith nor Hlorney used gas. *Henderson removed imme-
diately after the explosion, and took the ineter to his new
place of business, where Taylor and Foster saw ît. It waa
in good condition. Taylor examine the connections with
the main, and found them with cap-pieces on and ai in
order. Williamis had rcmoved bis pipe conneeting with the
Meter. The pipes and nieter were lu good order.

Eliza Hiait, who cleaned out the Theatorium. every day,
raid that on the day of the explosion a young man, R1obert
Taylor, a pluniber exnployed by the defendants, came into
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the Theatorium, and asked where the meter was, and was

told hie could noV reach it that way. Mrs. Hart said that

Foster was then in the trench, and wanted to niake some

couplings. This was between 9 and 10 o'clock, as she ('Mrs.

Hart) lef t the building before 10 o'clock. Mrs. Hart noticed

a smeli of gas inside the Theatorium that morning.

The case of the plaintiffs is, that, in diggîng up the

trenches to make the connections with the rrleatoriuln , the

defendants uncovered what is called a " dead pipe," that is,

a pipe which, aithougli not connected witli the main on the

north aide of Coiborne street, had been put through the wall

of the Theatorium; and tliat wbcn this pipe was uncovered

the defendants' workmen connected it with the main on

the south aide, and, as it was open at the end wichI entered

the Theatorium wall, it filled the building with gais, and the

explosion was caused thereby....

[Reference to evidence of wiîtnesses heard at the trial.]

The veracity of the witnesses Foster, Robert Taylor, Rogcr

XcKinnon, and John Casey, was not impeached, and there

was nothing in their nianner of giving evidence which caused

me to suspect the truthiffuess of any of thema. And, in

order to find that the dJeadl service pipe was connected with

the main, 1 must find that they swore to what was unitrue,

and that they entered into a conspiracy to tell what they

knew to be untrue, for their evidence was a corroboraion0 of

each other's statements.
HIad the dead service pipe been connected with the main-

it being the universal practice to red-lead the screw of the

pipe--traces of red-leadl would have been found on the screw

and in the cap when the pipe was uneovered; but neither

Sergeant Wallace of the police force, who had charge of

exhibit 13 (the two pipes forming the dead-head pipe)

fromi t'he time it was taken from the trench, nor Draper,

found any traces of red-lead on the serew or in the cap, and

I could flnd noone ini the cap, aithougli 1 used white paper in

my efforts to discover it.

From the oral evidence and the evidence furnished by the

photographis whieh were taken within haîf an hour of the

explosion (exhibits 8 and 14) will be seen the almost utter

impossibility for any one bo enter either of the trenches oppo-

site the Theatorium.
James G. Crothers, superintendent of the Ontario Gas

Liglit Co., James M. H. Young, superintendent of the City
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Gag Co. of London, and George W. Barnes, consulting engiu.er,
ail having lengthened experience in connection witli gas works,
and the distribution of gas, were of one opinion in sayîng fluat
ail precautionýs were used by the defendants in Iaying down
the new main and making the service connections therewith.

I cannot flnd any negligent act of the defendants ini
connection with their main or service pipes, and they are
not responsible for the gas pipes of the consumera, which are
absolutely under the consumers' control. The plainiffs must
allege and prove negligence, which they failed to do. --

[Reference to Green v. Chelsea Waterworks Co., 10 Times
L.R. 175, 70 L. T. 548.],

It appeared that 600 feet of gas passed throixgh the pipes
in Bouey's bowling alley during the 3 weeks prior to the
explosion which is unaceounted for; and, although there is
a brick wall separating the bowling aJleyý from. the Theator-
ium, we know how subtie gas is and how fast it pexrneates
through amali holes and crevices; and Mrs. Hiart, ým the early
morning o! the day of the explosion, smelt gas in -the Thea-
torium, whieh. could hardly have corne from the main, and it
rnay have found its way through some hole or crevice between
Bouey's and the Theatorium.

Natural gaa will not explode until it is mixed with oxy-
gen; and iProfessor Ellis stated that if 400 feet of natural gas
was hrought into contact with about 40. per cent. of air,
it would cause the explosion in this case, on being ignited.

There will be judgment dismissing the actions, 'but, in
the cÎrcurastancea, it wîll be without costs.

Reference is mnade ta the following cases: Dunn v. Birm..
inghama Canal Co., L. R. 8 Q. B. 42; Dixon v. Metra politan
Board of Works, 7 Q. B. D. 418; Tremain v. Halifax Gas, Co.,
Il N. S. B. 394; Brown v. Watergus Engine Worka 'o., 8 0.
L. R. 37, 3 0. W. R. 943; Blinkeron v. Great Central
Gag Co., 2 F. & F. 437; Cowans v. Marshall, 28 S. C. 'R.
161; Amn. & Eng. Encye, 2nd ed., vol. 14, pp. 936-7; M\e..
Arthur v. Dominion Cartridge Co., 31 S. C. R. 392; Labonu-
barde v. Chatham ua Co., 10 O. L. R. 446, 5 O. W. R. 534;
and Prue v. Town of Brockville, 10 0. W. R. 359.
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BHOWN v. CANADIA'N PA('IFIC IR. W. L'O.

Ral'iway iiPersoi -Stealing Ride" on Freight Train Order

front ('ondiiclor Io gel off uhile Train IMoving-ijtiri&

Ev'tidence-Findîngs of Juiry-New Trial.

Appeal by the defendants f romi the judgmcnt at the trial,

upon the findings of a jury, iii favour of the plaintif! for

the recovery of $2,O0O in an action for damnages for injuries

sustained by plaintiff, owiog, as he allegcd, to being com-

pulled by defendîints' servants to jumip off a mov îng train.

Thie appea.,l wabeard hy 'Moss, ('.J.O., Osi,EWC, ARRO\V,

MACLnENMEPEDITII, JJ.A.

Il. F. flE1lmuth, K.C., and Angus MlacMurcl'y, K.C., for

defendo.nts.
L. F. Ileydl, K.C., for plaintif!.

0sErýj,, J.A. :-Thiere muet, in rny opinion, be a new trial

in th1is cýase.

The cause of action, as stated in the picadings, is that, the

plaintiff being upon a freight train of the defendants, the

condluctor compelled him to jump f rom it whule it was in

mot ion, and that in doing so lie fe11 under the train and was

injured.

Th'le evidence was that the plaintiff and a friend of his,

one Shiarpe, were stealing a ride upon the train. The pipin-

tiff saidT that the oonductor, on seeing them, ordered them

off thep car; that he was 'lpcrsuaded off ;" that he got scarea

and mnissed bis hold and went under the train; that the con-

ductor carne towards hum and told him that, if he did not get

off, bie would put him off; that lie " acted pretty mad, like

as if we would not get off he was going to shove us off; he

walked riglit in our direction. Sharpe got off first, and 1

got off next. 1 thought 1 was going to be shoved off, and I

thouglit 1 oould get off witlîout being hurt, but the train
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was going too fast fdor me to get out auy other way; 1
(the conductor) came towards me and put me off ; hie wi
coming with a vengeance to put me off, and I got o£
would not have got off if the conductor had not been there
On cross-examination:- 1e motioned with his haud; heb saii
as far as I can remember, 'ýGet off there, -you have rode fi
euough."' The witness appears to have been at one end d:
the car, and the conductor, according to his story, diii n(
get any dloser to him than hall way down the car from t
other end. " He made no0 threat by words." Ris comipanio
got off withont injury.

Qne Frank Egerton was then called for the plaintiff, an
gave quite a different account of what occurred. Hie wa
standing on the station platform, about 100 feet away fror
where the plaintiff was. Saw the two men on1 the car; saw
person whom he supposed to be a railway employee, bu
whom he could not identify as the conductor, warn thezi
off; saw Sharpe get off, and the plaintiff attempt to, do sc
but lie appareutly " lost bis nerve " and got hurt. Hie tool
hold of the rail, and the conductor forcibly f orced hin
off. fie was quite near the end of the car. His, hands weri
on the railing, and the conductor pulled them off-" tord
them off " is the expression-and broke his hold from thi
rail, and ho dropped between the platform and the rail.

For the defence, the conductor said that ail lie diià waý
to motion the men from the other end of the car to get off
fie did not t>otch either of them. The train was mroving
slowly, perhaps 2 or 3 miles au hour; the last lie saw of thE
plaintiff was that lie was standing with bis hand ou the rail-
ing; did not stop the train hecause they were goiug se slow
that lie diii net think it nece8sary; tliought tliey could get Af
safely. There was not a word of trutli in Egertou's accouni
that lie liad taken liold of plaintiff and forced liim off.

Sharpe was aise called for the defence. Hie thought that
wlien the conductor spoke to them first, they were getting on
the car. The conductor got ou at the opposite eud. They
were 7 or 8 feet from the other end. The conductor said,
ccget to heul out of that, or off here." The conductor was
the " 4 or 5feet fom me. I got off as soou as 1saw him;
train was going pretty fast, 12 or 14 miles an hour. Con-
ductor was within 3 or 4 feet of Brown. Diii not see the
couductor closer to B3rown than that. Could not say for sure
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whether the conductor touched hlma or not. Brown got off,

but stuînbled in doing SQ and fell."

Binning, the day operato)r at the station, said that be saw

the mnen on the car; train ivas thlen going rlowly, 3 or 4 miles

an bour. They were at thec east end of the car, and the

conductor at the very west end. le was motiouing to thera

to get off; the first one, Sharpe, got off at once ail riglit. The

conductor vvas then hialf way up the car, stili mnotioning to

get off. Brown put one foot ont on the step, got hold of the

rail, stepped on the platform, with his baud on the railing,

rari about a car length. and then let go; lie was running in

towar-ds the train, holding on bo the bàtr. le seemed to fal

off thie platforin, right bctwuen the 1)ox car auid the tank car.

The farthest tlie conductor, went up wasý to the middle of

the car. rrhat was the clo1sest lie (Binniing) saw the conduc-

toi- get to Brown.

There mw'as other evidence thut the train was goîng loly

not more thian 2 or 3 or 4 iles. an hour.

In aniswer ioustos thie jury fouind that the injury

was nlot ocaio Y mvacdn it bout blanie to any one;

t1hat the defend(anits werc tobax; and, iiinsc to qulestion

2 (b», Il Whlat blne rh thiig or things cau 4 te acci-

det"they said, "odtrbecause lio Lad 110 rîglit to

put thema off the train while mvn.

Thiere can be no doubt that hlie plaýintifT and bis f riend

were wrongfully on the train: sec. 4125 (c) of R. S. C. 1906

ch. 37, the Jlailway Act; and wce able to bc sunmarily con-

vIcted and linied therefor uwder thiat scction; but, being there,

though the cond(uctor had a ri.glt to put tlîem off, bu liad no

righit te use excessive or iunproper for-ce in doing so. The

defendants' case is that the conducto)r usud nio force; that the

plaintiff simply coînphed, or attempted toý comply, with an

(order te get off while the train waë going se slowly that

there was no reason to fear injuriy iii doing so, and that the

p ,aintiff hadf no reasonable groiind( to fear that physical force

was imxnedioiat(,ly about to bc uted by flic couductor to eni orce

compliance with has order. But for the evidence of Egerton,

it would seemn that the learned trial ,Tudge would have dis-

rnissed thic action, ami 1 think lie would have been justified ln

dýoing sc. That evidence is diametrically opposed te the

plaintiff's ûwl statement of the transaction and to that of

the witness Binning, and perhaps aIse te that of Sharp, to
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say nothing of that of the conductor himself. Yet I do flot
eee how the learned Judge could have withdrawn it ftrm the
jury. It was evidence whicli the plaintiff had the right to
adduce, andl was evidence which, if believed, supported his
case. It could not be rejected because it was inconsistent
with the plaintif'5 OWI story: sc Stanley Piano Co. v.
Thompson, 32 0. Rl. 341, and the cases there cited; though
it la difficuit to understand how the jury could have aceepted
it-if they did accept it--in the face of ail the other evidence,
I say " if they did accept it," because their answer which
I have quoted is somewhat indefinîte, and leaves it uncertain
whether they may not have meant merely to say, speaking,
as Îhey do, of the case of both men, that the plaintiff was put
off in the same mariner as Sharpe was put off, towards whomi
there is no pretence that any actual violence was used; that
is too say, by their own compliance with the eondutcor's lin-
perative order, no actual violence being used towards either.

For these reasons-the verdict being against the wieight of
the evidence, and the uncertainty as to the meaning of the
answer, which seems rather to be the assertion of a proposi-
tion of law than a finding of fact-there must be a new trial,
at which, 1 daresay, the jury will be desired to find clearly
as to, the testimony of Egerton. The damages, it mnust be
said, are, in the circuinstances, most unreasonably large, nuêh
larger than, in the view most favourable to plaintiff, lie de-
serves to, have. The costs of the last trial must abide the
event. The costs of appeal must be to the defendants ini
any event.

Moss, C.J.0., GAitEow and MÂCLAREN, JJ.A., coneurred.

MEREIDITET, J.A., was of opinion, for reasons stated in
writing, that the action should he dismissed, but, if not, that
there should be a new trial.
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APRIL 5TJI, 1909.

C.A.

FRASERI v. 1>EFE MARQUETTE R. Rl. CO.

Cr0 ps-Destruction by Fire-Dominioin Roilway cfsc.298
-Libility o.f Railuiay Conpany-SpazrZ- frotn Engine-
Mars/i Ilay Baled and Pi!ed et -iin Meaning of
" Crops "-Constructiou of Sta tu/e -Noscitur a ois
Negligence-Contrîbutory Neghgence.

Appeal by defendants froin order of a 1)ivisional Court,
12 O. W. R. 838, affirming the judgincnt of TEETZEL, J., at
the trial, ib. 531, in favour of plaintiff.

The appeal was heard hy Moss, C.J.O., OSLER, (ÏAIRow,
MACLAREN, MEREDITH, JJ.A.

D. L. McCarthy, K.C., and W. E. Gundy, Chathamn, for
defendlants.

A. B3. Carseallen, Wallaceburg, for plaintiff.

GÂRRow, J.A. :-The only point involved is the proper
construction of sec. 298 of the Ilailway Act, R. S. C. 1906
ch. 37, which says that when damage is causcd to "rp,
lands, fenees, plantations, or huildingý, and their c'ontents,
hy a fire atarted f rom a ra.ilway locomwotive, the comipany
rnaking use of sucli locomotive, whether guilty of negligenice
or net, shail be liable for sucli damage.

On 9th Marci, 1908, a quantîty of hay or m1arali grass,
as it is called, belonging to the plaintiff, was destroyed by
lire which escaped f rom a locomotive then being used by
the defendants in the yards~ of the Wallaceburg Sagar Co.

The hay was grown on lands in the township of Dover
at some distance from the line of railway; cxactly how far
was not stated, but it was certainly off the lino of railway.
and far enough away to have made it impossible that fire
from a locomotive engine could have directly reached it
there. The plaintiff had sold the hay, and had, for shipping
purposes, teamned and placed. it alongside the defendants'

Tu. lm. o. W. R. X0. 15-57
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railway track, where, in the ordinary course of business, the
defendants' locomotive engine was shunting when the lire
occurred.

Negligence is not alleged.

Teetzel, J., construed the statute as applicable to " crops,»
generally, wherever gr4ôwn, if consumed by fire escaping f r orn
a locomotive engine. And this construction, after ranch ex-
amination of American authorities, was adopted by the Divi-
sional Court-a conclusion with which I flnd it quite im-
possible to agree.

The question is, of course, what did IParliament intend
by the language used? Did it intend to cast upon the steam
railways of the country the burden of insurers, against fire of
everything movable which by the dictionary is called a
4ccrop," no matter where grown, whether in Canada or els.-
where, which the owner for his own convenience chooseq,
without the knowledge or consent of the railway cumpany, to
place upon anybody's land within the danger zone? Or d id it
mean to protect the husbandman in the use and cultivation of
his lands lying along the route of the railway, f romn the
inevitable danger to, his 1'crops, lands, fences, plantations, or
buildings, and their contents," from. escaping sparks, which
risk, since the decision in Vaughan v. Taff Vale R. W. Co.,
5 Hl. & N. 679, he was compelled to, bear without redress,
unless he could prove negligence?

SurelY the latter was the plain and obvious intention.
It was not the intention to cover all property, but only the
property expressly enumerated, ail of which, unless it b.
"e rops,'" has the quality of flxity or attachment toi the land
along the ioute of the railway.

No reason is suggested, and none occurs to mie, why
"4crops " in general, and apart from the place where they
were grown, should enjoy a special protection not afforded
to other inflammable property. But there is, I think, good
reason why "1crops" grown on land upon and along the
route of a railway, and therefore in constant danger from its
operation, should. while growing and even when growu and
reaped, while still on the land, be protected, at least to the.
same extent as the other named property, such as fences,
plantations, buildings, &c. They are ail, 1 thînk, in pre-
ciselyv the same category, and the niaxim. nos-citur a sociis
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The statute does more than merely enumerate the kinds
of property intended to be protected, for it gives to the
railway company an lûsurable intercat in the property, for
wicoh under flie statute if is; made responsible. And uipon
the question of intention this is, 1 th)ink,, of considerabIe in-
portance, because it was elcarly îintcndcd4,, tliat tlie wblo riýk
niight be insured against, and it is., thrfoe qu ite legiîniate
to consider flic matter froin the insuraxîce ..tandpoînt in a
selarcht for flic truc intention, alwvs, of cou,ýrse, having re-
gard toi tUlanu of the stabule. Irsurance to Uc uscful
IxnuIt, it is nedlsst say, bc mnade in ad neof the loss.
'l'le s;ujec(t iinatter need nol. îit is truo, lw iq, proporty,
for inovable property nia bie, an o nsanl is. insured,.
aith)ougli usually, 1 fhink, afii-ýi Uvdecrpto as at sowîe
particular place, or cise in transit. Tîe decrpio f the
property to bc instircd, that is, where it isz and what it is,
i, the basîs upon wliieh the preiîin 15ý cahiulated and the

cotatmade. Clhattels described asz at a particular locality
Wou1l cf-ase fo Uc covcrcd on renioval »lse-More; sec I>car-
soin v. ('oînnîmercial Union Insuranct- Co.. 1 APp. ('as, PIS;
1 q-4, as, pointed ont liv Lord ('cnsod fp. 3O, an1
insurance against lire neccssarily liasegr t lic Iocality
of thie subjeûf matter of flic polic\', thie risk hiigl probably
different accordiiîg fo ftle place whcere tUe subjeut iiîttcr of
thie insurance hiappens fo Uc." A crop grown on landp alqing
the rouite of fhie i:iil\\ay would ccrtainly ceare to Uccord
if renmvd to a place Uc ond flic route of the railway. \ndl,

convrsey, ffer fli c ontracf w-as made, and cxce(pf upon
conlsent or Uy virtue of speeial terins in tuie co(ntrac,. tlie
risk could nof be maferially me ruased b%, the aissurefl briinging
info thie territory or place infcendedl in Uc uovued . a co
neto w there, And if the asurdniiglf not soi inercuase
tlit risk, t here would Uc still less jus-tification for periiting,
or for supposing that Parliament intended to permit, a tlîird
person, nof-, a party to t he agreement ait aIl, to do se. Any
othler ýonistruc-tion would lcad to extraordinary resui. À
farmer having a farm miles away froin the railway might
rent an acre of land on a railway siding in the village, and
teami and staek there ready' for shipinent, a fhousand dol-
lars' worth of hay, wliîch, wifhouf expense or trouble to him,
would he practically nsrdfor as 1ong, as he chose te leave
it thjere. A\nd, if not consumed,(, he ight ship, it Uv the rail-
waY te a distant city, for sale, and again unloading if near
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the track obtain the same ample protection. For, by thej
conclusion arrivedl at in the Courts below, as long as the
article eau be called a crep, and however often it may be
moved from place to place, and however far it mia.% travél
in Canada. it will always, when and as often as it is placed
along the route of a railway, be automatically protected by
the statute, a resuit which, in my opinion, was neyer intended,
and to which the language in no0 way compels. ThelanguageI
may not be as clear and distinct as it could be rmade, but,
having regard to what was the law before the change, te the
evil intended to be remedied, and to the language actually
used for the purpose, and reading the whole section together,
as of course should be doue, I cannot say that 1 have any
doubt that the real intention, aud the proper construction,
is the limited one which I have pointed out; in other weords
and to repeat, that Ilcrops " nicans creps grewn or growing
upon lands uyon and along the route of the railway, and actu-
ally situated upon such lands when destroyed. The change
'was. clearly mnade for the benefit of t~he owner of such lands
in respect of his crope growiug or grown upen such lands,
ana mot for the benefit or protection of any one else who
might happen te own crops grown outside, but hrought
within, the protected territory.

For these resns, 1 think the appeal should be allowed
iipon the ternms contained in the order granting leave to
appeal, nainely, that the defendants shaîl bear their own
c-sta of the appeal, and shail also psy the costs of the appel-
lant.

And the action mnust he dismissed with costs, including
the costa of the motion hefere the flivisional Court.

MIERrDITnr, J.A., concurred for resens stated in writing.

Moss, C.J.O., OsLrit and MÂCoLÂRE, JJ.A., also concurred.
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THOMPSON v. SKILL.

Vendor an<d PuirdhIýser--Gontract for Sale of Lan J-Option
-Consideraion,-Seal - Extension - Noiice -Coiitinuýi-
ing Offer-A cceptance-Specific I>erforuuîan ce.

APPOal hy the plaintiff from ordor of ri Divi-.ionnl Court,
1? 0. W. R. 1033, affirming the judgîncn at thie trial of
Tl-EE-TZFL, J., Who dliSrniSSed the action mithout css

The appeal. was heard hy MNoss, C.J.O., OSLFR, GARROW',
MAcLARFN. JJ.A., and MAGEE-T, J.

J. B. C'larke, R.C., C. Millar, aind J. M. Ft- usýon, for
plaintiff.

J. W. Mitchell, for defendant Skill.

N. B. Gash, K.C., for defendant Sears.

Moss, C.J.O. :-Mtany difficulties in flic way of the plain-
tîff's case were pointed out bY M-. Mithl iin the course of
Iiis aible argument for tlie respondent Skill.

But1f it does not seernneesar t) de0al with thplu aIl,
for the( initial diflicultv, viz., thati the option tç> purchase,
on which the plainiff relies, was terminable at any timie, or,
if not, th.at it was ini anv case limited fio 14thSptnhr
19)07, and was not aecepted or its conditions coinplied, with
on that day, and thereupon it camne to an end, is fatal te: the
action.

If the memor.andum. nf agreement of 2Oth Auguat, 1907,
i4 to LE rongidered as a simpile wvritingl not iinde-r snal. the
fu]lest 4effect that eau le fioe to i n as n evÎfidence of an
option to the plaintiff to hecomec the purchaser of Ii( land
in question for $8 ,000,, provided that lie pay that surn in cash
on or before l4th September, 1907, with a distinct stipula-
tion that, in case lie fail to pay the $8,000 on or before that
date, the agreement becomes absolutely void, and neither
pa.rty is te have any cla.im upon the other by reason of it.

Novw, althougli l4th September, 1907, was namcd as the
day for completion, the plaintiff was not bound at ail untîl
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lie Signî(led his acceptance in somes binding manner, and, if
lie wished to turn the offer into a binding eontract agaiuat
Sears, lie was oblîged te aecept, either verbally or in wvritiug.
In like manner Sears was entitled to withdraw before ac-
ceptance. No consideration of any kind was paid by the
plaintiff to hlm, foi. the giving of the option, and lie w-as
under no Obligation to h'old it open for. a stipulated time.
He was at liberty to withdraw at any time before acceptance
by tlie plaintiff, .and to deal witli any one for the sale or pur-
cliase of the property.

This is scarcely denied, but it was urged for the plaintiff
that the memorandum is an instrument under seal,- and a
consideraition between the parties is, therefore, to be con-
clusively presume1, because thie seal imiports, a consideration,
and se Sears was bound to keep the offer open until the
l4th September liad expired.

When Ats proposed to invoke the legal fiction for the
purpose of giving to thie memorandum ail the force and
effeet accruing from, the actual payment or receipt of a
valuable consideration, it is but reasonable and just to re-
quirelthe person seeking to attacli that virtue to it to shew
by convincing proof that the memorandum was in f aet duly
se.aled. as well.as signed by the contractor.

The question whether ii was or was net sealed is one of
fact, and, upon the evidence, 1 find it impossible -to conclude
that the memorandum was so executed as te give it the effect
of a sealed instrument.ý

And I think this conclusion may bie reached witho>ut de-
tracting from the value of Hamilton v. Dennis, 12 Gr. 325,
In re Sandilands, I. P, 6 C. P. 411,, In re Bell and Black,
1 0. R. 125, and In re Oroome and Municipal Council o!
Brantford, 6 0. R. 188, aud cases similar to themn. Sec Na,-
tional Provincial Bank of England v. Jackson, 33 Ch. D. 1.

U-pon ihis short ground, in addition to those deait with
by my learned brothers, I think the judgment appealed from.
should bie afirmed.

OSLER, JA. (after setting out the. facts> :-It la said that
the option was extended by an agent of the grantee, by her
authority, hy a letter of 3Oth August. The agent, oe
Teepeil, wrote to MYr. George Ritchie, who xnay be assumed
to have been acting lu this respect for the plaintiff, ackuow-
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ledging the receipt of a letter fromn Ilitehie requesting time:
" I have seen Mr. Sears, and lie says you rnay have until the
Ist October to dispose of the land. lloping you may be
successful in the matter, I arn," etc.

Whether this letter was moure than an authorit v to
IRitchie himself may lie doubted, but, even if it refers to the
plaintiff's option, whieh in ternis it does not, the extension
wlich it is cuîtended wua given therelîy was without con-
sideýration, and the document itefis nut under seal. Tlo
ni *m i-id it is plain that it ercated no binding extension of
thie option, which therefore camîe lou end . .. on the
14th, and lef t Scars fi-ee to, deal with any one else. There
is, therefore, nothing to affect thec defendants conveyance,
and the appeal must be dismnissed.

GiARROW, .A. (after setting ont the facts and referring
to the cases cited by Moss, (XJO) yprese(nt impression
decidedlv is, that the printer's seroll, with tho printed letters

L. S." within the seroil, is not , ini this caead on the
evidence or lack of evidenee, a seal or the e,ýuivalent of a
seal, and, conse-quently, that the, document is not a deed
at ail.

Dut, on the cotayass-u mption, it scenis to me that
the plinitiff is in no less difficultv. If it is a decd.Î it could
not lie altered or exteaded merely bY paroi, at least without
a new consideration. The case relied oii by tlie plaintiff,
Marcus v. Smith, 17 (1. P. 41C). doeýs not hlpl-for in that
case the extension was indorýsed upon the document itseif,
and like it was also under seal.

Sears had a perfect right to do as liceae with his
and. . . . Andý if 'Seairs hnid a perfect righit tu seli, un-

leslie had legally bound himnseif niot to do su,, Skill had a.
perfect riglit to hiîy, and Mlr. C'ook, his agent, to be as
energeýtie, as lie was in closing the purcha-se. Thle plaintiff
was ampqly war-ned that the sale was about to go tlirough., se
that, unessure of bis ground, lie should have acted upon
the original option, and have tender-d the purchase money,
or at. Ieast have sliewn that lie was ready and. willing to
carry' out the purchase hefore that option expircd, but hie
didi nothing of the sort. Nor is it even clear that hoe was
ready and wiiling at any time hefore the expiry of what is
called the extension on let October to, pay the $8OO pur-
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ehaae money. Sewrs had then sold. and conveyed te S
but to neither Sears nor SUiI was there ever a tendei
that sum, or indeed of any smum, aithougli there i3 evid(
of a be.nk arrangement for one-haif of it, and a request
time to pay thec balance. That was net enougli. The'
ties were, dealing very inucl ait arnf8 length, and the pl
tiff had no0 riglit, ini the circumstances, to expect favour
the defendants' hands.

The appeai must be dismissed with costs.

MACLAREN, J.A., and MAGEE-, J., concurred.

CORRECTION.

On p. 7 31, ante, 4th line from top, for "W. H. Garv
read " C. M. Garvey."

In Rex v. Irish, ante 769, substitute for "J. R. C
wright, K.C., for the Crown,," "leThe Crown was net re.
sented.»

"M. B. Tudhope, Orillia, for the informnant.»


